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OF COAL TO

.FIGHT COLD

(

Fuel Famine threat Grows More

Menacing As Supply of- - the
Needed Fuel Drops Thousands
of Tons Below Normal Demand

ZERO WEATHER AND HIGH

WINDS ADD TO TORMENTS

Sufferings of the Poor Unable To

Keep Fires Going Already In-

tense; Dealers Blame Short
age On Lack of Railroad Cars

iiMdHN. trtm wf fedaral Wireless.)

December 18CHICAGO,
famine which has

been threatening Chicago ever
since the winter set in is here. The
weather wliich has been excessive-
ly cold and stormy has become
more soj the temperatnre yester-
day havingdropped to zero and
a high wind blowing in from the
lake.

been high all, winter and going
higher has put 4t b.eyohd the abil-

ity of thousand of the poorer peo-

ple of the city to obtain the neces-
sary fuel and there are hundreds
if not thousands who are in real
peril of freezing to death, or fall-

ing victims to the deseases clue to
exposure.

Already the hospitals arc filled
to overflowing with such cases
and the charity boards of the city
have more than they know how to
attend or care for on their lists.

The coal dealers are united in
declaring that the shortage which
lias now reached approximately
seven thousands tons of coal a day
below the actual peeds of the city,
is due to the lack of railroad cars
to haul the fuel. They have ap-

pealed in vain to the railroads,
they declare and the railroads
have replied that they are doing
which they can to rush coal to the
rity, but that the demand for cars
from other cities and towns in
the Middle West and elsewhere
in the country, is such that they
can not meet it.

The city government has taken
official cognizance of the situation
and has issued a manifesto calling
upon the business men and man-

ufacturers of the city to reduce
their expenditure of the precious
fuel as much as possible so that
the supplies which are reaching
Chicago will meet more needs.

The manifesto requests man-

agers of office buildings and apart-

ment houses to reduce the temp-
erature of these buildings from
seventy to sixty and asks that
manufacturing plants cut down
expenditures as much as possible.

The suffering among the poor
is already intense, and threatens
to become much more so before
relief can be had.

MORAN OUTPOINTED
Associated Prss by Federal Wireless)
NKW YORK, December 18 Gunboat

Smith unit Frank Moraif went the legul
limit here taut night, in a bout before
ii large crowd. Smith outpointed uud
outfought Mornu, who wan loggy mid
clow. Smith wt alert and ugnrecoive
from tbe tap of the gong. la the fifth
round of tbo mill Buiilh wui knocked
groguy by a right to the jaw but wan
not in danger at any other time

the war broke outWHEN.
.

but two and one
artillery

The photograph one of-th- British gunners are
for the following infantry battalions. The gun Is by its
In a wheat in
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Members of Crew On Horse

Transport Sunk By Submarine
In Mediterranean Sea

(AaaMUWd Pnu bj rdtnl Wlralms)

BleiimeT uiihhih, Deing uwu oa n aorne
trhiinport, hlch rarrted i6mbr oi
Amerlean ftiuleteern tn her erew, waa
aubmariui'd Jind uuk in 1ho Mediterra-ntt- n

on the fourternth, iiecwirding to an
ofHeial HnnoiiTieeincwt lnxt night by the
admiralty.

The 1ohi of life amounted to twenty-eigh- t

men, including neventeen of tuo
AmoricnnH.

The Ruxttia waa n steamer of 570.1
ton and han only recently been
over for government aerviee.

The fortiigin-K- Hteunier Caaraia waa
alo reported to have been sunk. News
to thin efftTt u made publie by the
l.loydx agency hmt night. No details
of tbi sinking were given out.

DrHpatelies from AuiHterditm report
the torpedoing of a French battleship
of the l.u 1'ntrie cluss. This is flatly
denied by the French admiralty. Ac-

cording to the report from the
ship n torpedoed in the Mediterra-
nean. The despatch, which is based
ona (iernuin official report, declares
that the armed transport Mughelan,
with nno thoiisiind troops on board, hnd
been sunk lit the same time the battle-
ship was duinnged. The Frenc h udmi-rult-

in its official denial adds that the
announcement of the loss of the troop-
ship had been mude some duys no.

PWCElSfi
GOD SAYS KAISER

(AuocUUd Prosl by rdral Wirslets)
AMHTKKDAM, December IK The

Kuiser, In an address to the troops in
Lorraine yesterday, assured them of
victory. "Your brave endurance and
the iron-lik- tenacity of yourselves and
your comrades have repulsed the ene-
mies of your country on u 11 fronts and
havo enabled inn to address my enemies
the pr vpoH'il for peace, the result of
which is in the hands of the Al
mighty."

NEW TURKISH ENVOY
(Asweiaua Prass by Ptdsral WlraUis.l
WAHHINtiTON, December IS The

stata department, yesterday auiiounced
that Fluid Bey' will succeed Rustem
Bey aa Turkish ambassador to the
I'nited Htutes.

President Celebrates

Wedding Anniversary

(AssocUUd Press by Inderal Wlraltss.i
WAHHINtiTON, December Ill-- One

year ago yesterday President
Wilson led Mrs. Norman (iult to the
altar. I.ust niylit he celebrated the
llrst anniversary of his uiurriuge.
marking the event by attending for
the first time In. his life n reulur

picture show, although he
has been himself filmed scores of
times. The President and Mrs. Wil-
son were hosts at a family dinner
in the White House, while the l'resi
dent spent the day attending to
pressiug official business.

It found the British army hardly better equipped with heavy than it that of the United
-half yeara of war have enabled Great Britain to "cutcri uo" with her'friendi and foe in this reanect.

shows monateri the
called crew
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.. citd f rasa ay ra4atal
OTHWA, Canada, lecember IS has begun tearing up KHiO

milee nf railroad traeka belonging to the roads controlled by the Dominion
government. The ruil are badly needed on the Western front and he
British authorities in London nppealed to the Dominion to send such

aa emild be spared.
The Intercolonial lines, connecting Montreal with the Maritime provinces,

and' the Grand Trunk 1'acifle connecting Montreal Winnepeg are the
roads which will luffer moat severely. The rails are to be taken spur
tracks aad aiding.

Imperial authorities in their appeal to the Dominion stated that the

t trl.r'.npplyfw,U aave thousand nf
"i. rurCu""i nun

labar to. apore for the manufartaro of
at hand. '
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lAitotuu wiaat by r4ral Wlrlaa.i
U)NDON, December l A Uenter

despatch from Athens announces- - that
a charge of high treasun has made
officially against Kleuthcrios Venfeelos,

of tbe provisional government of
(irecce established by the revolutionary
party, with its capital establiaed ut
Salonika. . Veniicebw wus, at tbe out-
break of the wur, premier of Oreeee.
being deposed office by King Con
stantine when, 8 premier, hp gave the

(AiioeUUd Prasa by Federal Wlralata.)
AHillNUTON, December 10--An

noiincement wus mude ut the war fie
. ailment yesterday that sixteen thous-

and of the neatly one hundred thous-
and militiamen atill on border duty are
to be brought north uud niusteiej out
of the federal service in time for the
men to spend Christmas in their homes.

Officials of the department have
made it plain, however, that tliie less-
ening of tbe militiu force on the Mexi-
can border la not to be eonstnicd. as
foreshadowing the withdrawal of'th"
expedition in Kcxico under Uvneral
1'eisliiiig, nor does the designation of
the unita to be withdrawn at once

El

(AMseUUd Pratt by raiaral Wlralass.)
NKW YORK, December 18 Burou

It. K. Oppeuheim, being
a scion of a wealthy European bank
inn family, and who was detained at
Kllis Ulaud on arrival here yesterday,
wus ordered deported by un' immigra-
tion board today. He uppcaloil to the
immigration authorities to change the
ruling. It is said that he is wanted
on it charge involving a financial deal
in France.

..

SENATE REJECTS DRY BILL
lAsaoeiaUrS by redtrsl Wlralsss.)
WAHH1NOTON, December IS A

i substitute bill offered by Senator
' Heed Hmoot of I'tuh for the Bheppuid

bill culling for prohibition in tuo Dm
of Columbia was rejected by the

senate today. It would prevent the im
portatloa ot liquor for personal use.

using in Northern France and Flandera to a passageway
"The Reaper," and when the camera was snapped was located
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HIGH TREASON CHARGE LAID
DOOR ELEUTHERI0S VEMZEL0S
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Sixteen Thousand Guardsmen
Ordered Home From Border

credited with

Praw

trict

"Hves to the trapire. "EAbtriH ho steel
ui government or rreat ltritota the

the rails even If thu inuteriula were

ottieiul consent of the ClrnrV
incut for tbe u-- e of Salonika as a base
for the Allien j their Halkan earn-pnig-

The treason charge against tbe form-
er premier, the (list official notie that
has been taken by the Constuntine s

ngainst him, is bused on artiulea
published by the Cretan which ure
stute,l to be libellous and reflecting
upon the honor of the members of the
ccnlrnl staff.

"ignify that tli militia as a whole will
soon be relie 'il of its work in the
border States.

secretaiy Huker, in asking congressfr mi immediate appropriation of
s.r,iMl,(l()0 to l. used by tha war de-

partment for the support of the de-
pendent families of guardsmen on ac-
tive duty estimates his need for this
amount on the assumption, that the
guardsmen will be retained in the
federal service until the end of the
piesent (I s.al year, June 30.

Seventy live thousand militiamen are
to be maintained on the border until

1'erahing is withdrawn and
thnt may not be for aix or seven
months vet.

E

PROTESTS PRESENTED

(AuocUUd Press by Ftdsral Wlralsss)

LONDON, December 18 Ambussa
dor Walter Hi nc Page today present-
ed to I. on! Hubert Cecil, secretary of
state for the blockade, tbo peace notes
of Germany, Austria and Turkey.

Cuban Sugar Crop

Reaches New Records

(Aitoolatsd frets by rtaaral Wlrelesi
NKW 4'OKK, December dK The

I'Vderul Sugar Uefinlng) Compuny
has received newx that the new Cu
ban sugar crop is llj.'N'iil.OOO tons, a
new record.

.
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Uses Razor When Refused Money

Which He Had Turned Over

To the Woman

In a fit of ifnry because hia wife
fauHi.4v4m aoraer rf tbo

mpnev tie hod gWti her, ltr'S FTsLu- -'

kin a Ruaaian, liing in the Ab Ieong
Blcx k at Punchbowl and Queen Htreata,
laat night attempted t'o kill the woman,
and then slashed himself with the
rasir he had used to attack his wife.

The womnn was horribly mutilated,
but is likely to live, her wounds be-

ing for the most part superficial. Ha
i cut on the arm, the abdomen and,

back ns well aa other parts of tha
body. '

Th.- - man's hurts are far more serious,
as be prnctieallv diseiuhowled himself
with the blade, besides inflicting other
injuries from which he came nenr to
(deeding to deuth
yticycle Officer Boss wns called to the

spot by neighbors und at oace notified
Cnptaia Raker, who was on duty at
the time. The ambulance took the
blood-soake- pair to th Kmergcncy
liospitul, where they were given first
aid, and then rushed to the Queen 'a
Hospital.

.
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DEFICIT NEXT YEAR

(Associated Prati by Federal Wlrstosa)
WASH 1NOTON. December 18 Faced

by a deficit for the year ending June
.'ID, m.M the Wilson cabinet la con-

centrating its attention upon plans for
meeting the shortage when the time
comes. - Various suggestions for meth-
ods .f ruising revenue have been oiade
at recent meetings of the cabinet,
among them one for a bond issue to
meet the temporary expenditures, par-
ticularly those incurred by the troops
along tbe border. This plan has how-
ever, met with a rebuff from th Presi-
dent, and it is not likely thnt it will
be .resortod too. The administration
has asked the coni;resionul party lead-
ers to cut the rivers uud hurbors ap-
propriations to the bone this year.

PflPFiTilnnpT,
I Ul l HILL nui nui

AS PEACE ADVOCATE

(AsMclattd Frest by Federal Wlralast)
K(JMK, December IK A statement

issued at the Vatican today saya that
the Pope lius no intention of attempt
in(j to mediate to bring a peace settle-
ment now.

SAILORS SAVED
(Associated Prett by Fsdersl Wlrslest)
NKW VOHK, December lit The

twelve members, crew of the Brazilian
bark Nethtis, have been rescued, biH
the bark itself mis lost off the Jersey
coast, according to latest information.

GOVERNMENT WhFqUITS
(Ateoetstsd Prstt by Tedsrsl WlrtUss)
OTTAWA, December 18 John Htan

field, goveiument whip in the Cnnudiun
house, yesterday tendered bis resigns
t ion. lie is reported to dislike some of
the recent appointments lo the railway
servicu.

T.BRITISH ENFORCE

WAR DIET PLAN

RECENTLY PASSED

Pntatnpc. Uhal, anrl Mill? Arw a m w vry v niiirt fwt v i

Articles Which Are Causing I

Much Trouble; Australian and
Indian Supplies May Be Tapped

faaaoclsUd Pren by rUrat Wlrslaaa)

i,iilii, uncemnnr (in in view i j

the shortage in fDist supplies, the Brit-
ish government today took dr:stie ac-

tion in enforcing the "war diet" on
the country.

The food Jestiirtions announced re
eerily were put into foil effect today.
Hotels and restuurnnts were forbidden
10 serve more than two courses for
breakfast nrtd luncheon and three for
lii;ner.

v. heat, pot at lies und milk are the nr
tides of food which are pving the
bourd of trade must nxiety at the mo-

ment. Not only will the surplus Ana
Iralian crops for HH.1 and Il'lft he
largely drawn upon for British needs,
but the wheat resources of India will
almost certainly be tapped.

Ouo of tbe suggestions into which
the government has been making seri-
ous inquiry is that it should prohibit
the baking of white bread, and that tbe
wholemeal or standard loaf should bo
made compulsory. Franee and Italy
have already resorted to tbia nieasure
nf economy, and there is some prospect
thnt it will soon be enforeed by law in
this country.

Among the riuostiona of policy which
flie iieini; considered by the wheat com
mission is tne oner to fanners of a
guarunteed minimum price or wheat
for a term of years. Th government
rejected this .pronosul whun it waa
nnde by Lord Aiilner's committee laat
year, and doubt ia expressed whether
it would lie aa etiiitaeious now in neenr-ia- g

a substantial increase of the acre-
age under wheat aa it would probably
nave oeen inea.

The fuod prices committor has been
inauirini; teas augur, butter, egga

n4 shipping freights in their relation
1o food price.

, . .
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TOTAL MILLIONS

German Figures ofvSbmme Fight-

ing Give AlliedLoSses As
Men

'Amcisted Fiaee h Taierai Wtrelau)
NKW VOHK, rieeeni&t

to the official German accounts thi
lossea of all the combataata oa tbe
Roinme front since the inauguration of
the Allied offensive lost July up to the
end of November total 1,300,000 men,
the principal sufferers having been the
British, whose total losses now amount
to 530,000 killed, wounded nnd taken
prisoners.

The Frenci according to Berlin,
have lost 2MV.0O0 men, while tbe total
German losses amount to fewer than
half a million!

These, flJurJs Uro in strong contrast
to the claims made through London,
where the German loaaes in tbo greater
number or the battles fought are
claimed to have been far heavier than
thoso of either the Britiah or French,
the various advances having been pre-
ceded with such terrillo artillery prep-
arations, that the infantry has been
able to advance with eomparatively
little loss uguinst the demoralised de-

fenders of the trenches. For the first
tiiuo in tbe war, tbe Britiah have been
illuming, tbe attacking side has had
fewer casualties than the defenders.

From July to October, inclusive,
to a compilation of the official

( hats in London the Oerman
losses on all fronts amounted, to 743,036,

In to the November ' lossea on the
Homme, at Verdan and in the Cham-
pagne brought this total up to approxi-
mately 900,000 men, while in Oalleia,
Transylvania, Kumania and Macedonia
tbe German losses have been also heavy
in both killed or wounded and in pris-
oners taken.

On tbe western front, too. the Brit- -

i inh; refiorts point out, the German loss
lik beeu muinly in killed and in pris-
oners taken, removing these wholly
from the war, while the British and
French number a very large proportion
of wounded among their losses, a big
percentage of whom will soon be back
among the effectives.

The Overseas News Agency estimates
that the total losses of the French army
have been .1.700,000 and tbo British
UIU1V

Delegate Kalanianaole

Presents Hawaiian Bills

(Associated Press by Fsdersl Wlralass.)
WASHINGTON, December

Kaluniananle yesterday in
t induced a number of bills relating
to Hawaiian affairs, the principul
one of which was a measure provid-
ing for a more complete system of
home rule in tbe lolaods, making
the Governor un elected o doer in
steml of, as at present, au official
designated by the President.

y
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POILUS CREEP

NORTHWARD Oil

urnniiu imrntun u
MAKING G Al N S

Recapture Chambrettes Farm
Which the German Forces Had
Succeeded In Wresting Earlier;
In the Day, After Bitter Fighting

BATTLE ON BLOOD SOAKED

FIELD RAGING FIERCELY

Teutonic Allies In Dobrudja Are
Reported To Be Making Steady
Advances! and Are Believed To
Be Menacing Russian Flanks

(AaaocUUa Pnas by Tsasral Wlraloaa.)

EW YORK, December IS PlugN ging their way forward tha
Vench are atill steadily advanc

ing north and northeast nf Verdon.
This advance ia being, accomplished la
apito of the desperate reaistanpo of th'
German troops, who are hotly contest
ing every inch of the already blood
snaked ground. -

Illustrative of the manner in whiah
the fighting lines are swaying back aad
forth ia the story of the fighting about
Chambrettea farm. Here the' Teutoaa
yesterday made furious counter attaeka
and by the use of baud grenades
their heavy artillery aueceeded ia bait
ing the onward march of the FTewa.

V

ImcIJj ijaiaiag foot hold U, ih,
trrticJiA which the peilus bad tarown '

up's soon as tber drove the flermaaa
Out tbe day bffore: ',:Bat the French were prepared for
the reverse and late yesterday after"
noon launched another attack which
drove tbe Teutons out of the re-
captured trenchea and beyond the posi-
tions they bad formerly occupied tha
result of the day's battle beina Bet

rgaln fpr the Gallic troops.
The toll of Uerman priaoners which

tbo French are taking here la mount-
ing swiftly. Already tbey have taken
more than eleven thousand men aad
tbe German loases in tbe fighting have
bee a tremendous. In some esses, ac-
cording to the reports front the French
capital last night whole German bat-
talions have been wiped out of exis-
tence, while, thanks largely to the ac-
curacy of the French barrage fire tbe
loss of the attackers hne been com para-tivel- y

small, although they also have
suffered greatly.

Ia an apparent effort tn drain away
the Allied force from the blow at
Verdun the Germans for the last sev-
eral days have been launching a series
of attaeka north of the Homme. Hera
yesterday they attacked in numbers and
after a tremendous artillery bombard-
ment, which laated for hours. Paris
and London alike declare however,
that the uttacks broke down under tha
fire of the Allied cannon, and that tha
attackers suffered heavy losaes, '. the
neutrol ground or "No Man's Land'?
between the two lines of trenches be-

ing covered with the bodies of tbo
Teutonic dead and wounded whan
night cume to end the struggle. -

Keports from the eastern fronts In-

dicate thut the lighting, while import-
ant bus not been of a sensational char
acter. 1 he German-Bulgaria- armies

. in th I)o,)rm jtt distril.t h,v, re.um4 ,

the offensive there und nre reported to) .

be advancing northward. It is as yet
too esrly to suy whether this move will
prove a serious one, or bo merely local ;

it is possible that the main attack of
the German allies may come la this
district now thnt the Bumaolea re-

sistance west of the Danube has been
crushed, as the complete conquest of
the Dobrudja region would ahortea th '.

German line very considerably, and at '

the same time flank the Hussiana in tha
Bukuwina and the Galician province,
which has all along beea one of tha
chief objectives of the Bumanlan cam-
paign of von Falkenhayn and von
Macltenaeii. ' "

Berlin reported officially laat night
that the Germans have auerceedod in
crossing tbe line bctweeu Babsdagh
and Peeinengti.

Tb Kuaaiuna northwetf of Lutsk in
the Volbynian trinugle are still at- -

v

tempting to drive the
forces buck, but according to

the Berlin reports their attaeka wera
repulsed yesterday with heavy lueses.

SYLVIA PANKHURST FINED
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)
LONDON. December III HyWIn

ruiikhurst. who led a peace parade on
Sunday, resulting in a riot near the en-
trance to the docks, and who was

And held without bail, appeared
in Old Bailey for trial yesterday, the
churge against her being that of

the higbwny. On that barge
she wus found guilty and aenteneed to
puy n fine of forty hllliugs or spend '
one h eek iu juil. i

'



DEFENSIVE

PLfiKS FOR II

lilTIIE PilGIFIC

i i i t . . i ro
American Defense Society An-

nounce! Program and Platform
Whjcfilncludes anyeasures

ctec.Qf.rlca
STATIONS FOR COALING OF

SHIPS VITAL NECESSITY

Conservation of Naval Petroleum

Supply In United States and
Adequate Reserve of Guns and

'munitiori Included in Scheme

(AssodsUd Frssl ny Pt4ral Wlrrtsse.1

YORK, December 17
NEW American Defense So-

ciety which will hold a congress
of preparedness next month, has
announced the platform it has de-

cided to adopt, and the measures
it' will advocate before the nation.
This program includes universal
military training, the immediate
acquisition of a proper supply of
guns and ammunition, the estab-

lishment of a chain 6f fortified
coaling stations in the Pacific, and
the preservation of the naval pe-

troleum reserves.

The1 eoagres of constructive patriot-ism- ,

6f Aaieriean, for America, is to
to held in Washington on January 25,
"6 arid '27, next, under the auspices of
tne tdnal rVeurity league, Which
before deciding definitely to btild the
congress consulted a large number o(
prominent men and women in arj pvta
t the eouatry aa to its advisability.
Among those who responded favor-

ably were Dr. Charles W. Eliot, presi-
dent emeritus of Harvard University;
Dr. David Starr Jordan, of Inland
Htafoid University; Prof. Henry W.
Varaam, of Yale University; Charles L.
Derinjt, president Chicago Chamber of
Commerce; Medill MeCorraiclc, of-th- e

Chicago Tribune, and E. H,. Butrer, of
the Buffalo livening News; Fran; Av
Vonderlip, president of the National
City Bank, of "New York; Samuel Qom-per-

president of the American Fed-
eration of Henry B. Joy, of De-

troit; Charles Nigel, Meredith Nichol-
son, Frcderie E. Coudert, Governor Wil-
liam P. Hunt, of Arizona; Dr. H. W.
Wiley, United States Senators Cham
berlnis nf Oregon and Wadsworth of
iS'ew York, Miss Maud Wetmore, H,er-1-er- t

V. Bowen, former minister to Per-
sia; Joseph l.eiter, Dr. Lyman Abbott,
Mlrs Mabel T. Boardman, Charles A.
Munn, publishrr nf the Scientific Amer-
ican; (lea. John F. O'Byan, of the New
Trork National Guard; Gen. E.W.Nich-
ols, superintendent of the Virginia
Military Institute; Brooks Adams, of
llOHton; Representative Gardner, of
Massachusetts; former United States
Hormtor Young, of Iowa, and
ninny others prominent in the finaarial,

imerrial, durational and profes-
sional world. These letters analyzed
American tonditions ia thoughtful
fm):jon and without exception agreed
thi't the congresa proposed to be held
uould make a marked impression upon
' American mind and would unques-

tionably go far towards developing,
htii ngiueuing and unifying national
spirit.
Educational Campaign

"trie main objective of the con-
firms, "8. HtanwooJ Menkan, chairman
of the executive committee of the Na-
tional ftecirrttjr League, said yesterday,

fll be to drtrrmine how. through edu-
cation, the American people can acouire

knowledge of question
trjnt go to the roof of America's position
as a world power; to determine bow
to bring to the masses' an understand-
ing of the diplomatic problem the
country has to deal with, and to show
the direct relation which the solution
of such problems hat net only upon in-
dividual prosperity, but th ultimate
safety and destiny of the nation.
Primarily relofed to the position of the
country as a world power are not alone
the dofenae questions, but ,fhe matter
of irdustriul prepared ness and the at-
tainment of maximum efficiency of gov-
ernment in a manner suitable to the
spirit Of uur prople. These and kind-
red questions will be taken up by the
league. nT it is hoped that the ultl
mate development of the congress will
be broad educational campaign car-
ried .along scientific linos for the

ef these questions to the
American pronto. It is because of the
desire to do this work that the congress
i eallod a congress of constructive
patriotism,'
Beakin Real Harmony

"The problem of developing a uni-
fied .Anerisan spirit ia considered of
ura importance as to demand eoasid-eratio-

of an entire session ' of the
Congress. The National Americaniza-
tion Committer, of which Frank Trum-
bull, chairman of the boird of directors
of th Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad 1

chairman, will, provide a presiding of-k- ;r

and apcaker for, this sessioa. The
ubjerta for discussion will include'

educutiounHj'repnredueis for American- -

r:V v.

Congress Rc;dy fTo

Asserts Adamson

Father of Eight Hour Law Waxes
, Vyrathy Whfa HdHearr Rail

road Men May worK r Re
peal of Measure ,

(Associate fnn by redsral Wireless)
WASHINOTON, December 18

When informed that a report warf cur
rent that the heads ,of the railroad
trotherhoods planned to work for the
repeat of the Adamaon eicht hour act.
if it is modified to the disadvantage of
the railroad men, Representative Adaaa- -

son, father of the law, waa aroused to
retort in kind. Adamson said to a cor- -

tespondent:
"Congress will see that the public

pet a fair deal. If it becomes neces-
sary to spank both sides, we will spank
them. The law waa not passed ia the
interest of either side in the contro
versy, but for the benefit of the gen-
eral public."

Adamson was aroused to this expres-
sion on hearing a report that the broth-
erhoods ' contemplated formulating a
working agreement with the railroad
beads which they intended to substi-
tute for the Adamson law. Members
Of the brotherhoods. and heads of some
of the trunk lines have been in confer-
ence in Chicago for a number of davs.

:

RADIUM F lILURE

AS CANCER CURE

- . . '

Experts Find" Large' Quantities
May Prolong Life and Ease

Suffering of Patient

(Associated rrsss sy rsaars) Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, December 17 That rd-iu-

is powerless to effect a cure of
cancer or tnmor is the gist of a re-
port issued yesterday by Dr. Francis
Carter Wood, member of the Crocker
Research fdnndatidto, of Columbia Uni
versity after months of the most care-
ful Investigation. The expert admits
that In exoeptibnal eases and by the
use of large quantities of. radium it ia
possible to ease the patient and even to
prolong Ufe in a few cases.

Ill his .reporj Doctor Wood says:
"Out investigation led u tithe con-

clusion 'that while it is possible in some
cases to esse the suffering of the pa-
tient, and in other and still rarer cases
to prolong the life of sotne sufferers, by
t(e nse of large quantities of radium,
it is equally certain that the use of
small quantities of the radium results
in the rapid extension of the malignant
tumor or cancer."

I

COMPLETELY ALTERED

(Associated Press by Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
BERLIN, December 17 According

to a decree which will become valid
January 1, the jurisdiction of the gov-
ernment of Poland will be completely
altered by the German authorities
there. The use of Polish barred by
Russia, will be ermitted equally with
German in the courts.

The Overseas News Agency yester-
day announced that the first meeting nf
the Polish national council wilt be held
before Christmas, aud the assembly
will convene in February.

(Associated rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, December 18 Immi-

gration officials here yesterday pre-
vented the landing of Baron R. K.
pppeiiheiin, who is said to be a

'of the famous banking family of
thatname which has large financial in-

terests 'In botb London and Paris. Op-pe-

heim arrived on the Dutch steamer
Noordam and is being detained at FlUk
Island1 pending his deportation to
Europe. No reasoa has been' give by
the Authorities fur the action.

.

9-

Interned German

Eludes -- Blockade

(Associated rrsss by fsdsnl WarsMsAf
BERLIN, December 17 The

steamer Prinz Frledrich Wilhelm,
K'kich has been interned since the
outbreak of the war iu the port of
Odde near Bergen, .has flipped out
of her position and leaving her
anchor behind her broke through
the blockade" and has arrived at the
Uerman port of Avanuer.

s- - 1 .... tfr

izativn and the question of American-ixrng- -

imialgrants,
''The directors of the league are also

of the belief that efficiency in govern-
ment and in civic life is a direct in-
fluence upon American development
ael a discussion of this phase: of pre
paredness will include the substitu-
tion of careful planning for log rolling
in State finance; the eftiuieury of for
eien governments, and an outlook of
Jnau'eial planning for the nation."
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B ll'lI'ML-IIOI-IG

Sink Two.: Ships and. Capture
Third, Says Report Reach- -

ing London

'(Associated, frees' by federal Wlrslsss)
LONDON, December 18 German

submarines yesterday took a toll of two
phips and captured a third, which waa
carrying contraband and was brought
into the German port. The Danish
steajner, JiihaU..Oiltchukofl,and Jae
British schooner Constance Mary were
both sunk either by mine .or sub-- f
ssisn ati vss. ' -

According !tf an Oversells 'New
Asr'encir the' Norwenianf steamcYrewrt...." . ' . . t X . A
Mirgtr, carrying eontrarnna to ixinoon.
waa captured by a uerman warsnip and
towed into $ Oermaaj rrti""' 1 ' '

The Aniencan .". schooner Marcus
Uranri'' waa' Abandoned' br ner'erew
after 'the 'vessel tad' becomer waterlog- -

rruA anil n H mam w Mr t K ' T-

1
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Deeds Recording Sale Filed At

Bureau of Conveyances
: v'i M ;',. ..I .j.Tiv i

v',' . ..:
Deeds recording the conveyance to

Libby, McNeill TJbBy of the Fred C.

Holey pineapple properties, the sale of
which was announced some time ago,
were filed at the bureau of coaveyaaoes
this, week.. The bis eompanrhas ae
quired control of the Honolulu Pine
apple Company, of which Haley was
the hoed. By one deed Haley transfers
to Libby. McNeill ft Libby certain
lands and other property at Koolauloa
for (20,000, and by another he conVeys
to the Hawaiian Pineapple Temps riy
lands; and property la the same district
for 50,000. .

There was also recorded a deed bv
which Otto fl". Malkow. trustee, con-
voys to the Hawaiian Pineapple Com
pany property in the same district, the
consideration named being $25,000, the
property concerned having been pre
viously conveyed by Haley to Malkow.

Another shipment of fine, blooded
Btixk for Ilawuii arrived on the Mat-so-

steamship Lurline Wednesday
when forty-tw- Ayrshire cows came iri
from the coast, billed to W. H. Rice of
Kauai. 1

As a matter of fact, Mr. Rice will
get more than he bargained for, for
two husky calvea were born during the
voyage.

In addition to the four-legge- stock,
the Lurline brought several consign-
ments of pure-bloode- chickens. Bev.

ral crates of the fowls were con
signed to Mr. nice. Another consign
ment was for Leslie C. Clark of Hon
olulu.

.1. Bortfed, who came down aa. a
puiisenger on the Lurline, brought with
him fifteen dozen chickens, intended
for the poultry business which he an4
his son. a local man, plan to establish
at Kapahula. The birds brought dowa
by Mr. Bortfeld came from Petal urns,
California, the greatest chicken raising
town in the I'nited Htates.

Mr. Bortfeld also brought with him
fourteen head of hogs and plans on
raising hog on a considerable scale.

E

Kadi 'ill changes in the inheritance
tax laws of Hawaii are proposed by
Charles It. Merrlinsn. secretary of the
tax commission, and they will be taken
up for' consideration by tfye commission
in h short time. If found advisable, the
commission will recommend to the e

that the laws be amended ac-
cordingly,

In brief, Mr. Merriam recommends a
graduated inheritance tax instead of
the present flat rate of two per eeni
on alt slims inherited in excess of 5J00
ami five per cent taxed others thao
neiir relatives on sums over $500.

I'mlcr itho new plan near relatives
would pav at the following rate: eooO
to 10,(J()0 at 1 per cent; 10,000 to

at L' per cent; 0,000 to 450,000
ut 3 per cent; 50 .OHO to (75,000 at S
per cent; 73,000 to $100,000 at 7
per cent, and above $250,000 at 10 per
per cent.

For distant relatives and frienda the
rates would be 3 per cent for $500 to
$.1000; ; per cent from $jOO0 to $0,-000- ;

10 per ieiit from $20,000 to $.r0,-000- ;

JO per cent from $50,000 to $100,-000- .

and 30 per cent ifor $100,000 or
more.

A ileus eonie under a special class
whereby the rute of tax shall be 25
per cent of tb market value of inher-
ited property above $500.

UNNECESSARY WQEPS,
Why waste words and advertising

s mee in lencril)ing the mapy points of
ent in Chamberlain's Cough Reroa'iyf

Th moHt fiLStlitions nr autiafl.iil when
'e tate that it cures' colds and Coughs

from any csOw, and that it contains ab-
solutely f)n narcotics or Injarioils

Fur sale bv all dealer. Ben-
son. Smith 4 Co., Ltd., agepts for

Thousands, Line Streets of Tokio

As Body, of Oyarna Passes
To Grave .

PROCESSION TAKES TWO

HOURS III THE PASSAGE
I I VT. .i"lt...l .'(I;.

Princes' of Royal Blood and Com- -

fWM't?f! Their,. ;r

(peeia) eaMaaraa to Hawaii hlnpe)
TOKIO, December 18 The, funeral

of Aenaral Prlaae Oyarna, states- -

man' ae4 hire- - of the Busso-Japanea- e

war, wa with state and
ImilitRry hoaors.. ' ' ' ,''. '

Thoasayuls of people lined the streets
be fite the-funr- proeesaion which
took two hours 'to pass. Two army
divisions, irieluding the Imperial Guard,
atterwied the. body. Students and
school children, also paid honor to the
lite advisor of the Kmperor.

Prince, 6f the royal blooI, nny and
navy officials,, foreitrn diplomats and
state officera attended the funeral serv-
ices, which , were held in Hiblya Park,
wnenee .tne rojy wns taken from the
Prince's late, residence at Awovama.
ITie servicea were according to the rites
of, the Shinto religion and were con
ducted by the Reverend Benke.

The Mikado sent Viscount K. Matsu-d&ira,- '.

imperial messenger, aa-h- is rep-
resentative to read a special address.
The Imperial's address was as follows!

"Ve feel the deepest sorrow at the
loss of one of Our greatest statesmen
and bravest generals in the death of
Oenerftl Prince Oyarna who throughout
his life worked always for. the protec-
tion of the honor and the welfare of
our country. We hope that the noble
spirit of our faithful subject will en-
joy his life in another world recollect-
ing the' noble, works he has done in this
worlL"

After the services, the body was tak-
en by the train from Uyeno station to
Ihe family vault in the .country.

10ST IN STORM

Search of Hours Fails To Locate
Her In Gale Off the New

Jersey Coast

(Associated rrsss by rsdarsl Wlrslsss)

NEW YORK, December 17 The Bra-
zilian bark Nethtis, with a crew of
twelve on board has been lost at sea,
according to the testimony of the skip-

per of the tug Garibaldi, which reach
heie last night, after spending hours
starching for the windjammer jn the
storm which is raging off the coast of
New Jersey.
"According to the story of Captain

Moreen, commanding the tug, he. sighted
the bark laboring in the sea last Fri-
day night, when both craft were off
Barnegut Inlet. Her chain tackle waa
over the side and she was endeavoring
to bold herself off the shoals that line
that coast at that point. But the wind
and seas were too strong for her and
her tackle snapped, allowing her to
drift. The last that tne Garibaldi saw
of her she was drifting helplessly be-

fore the g"le. Captain Morces search-
ed for hour using his searchlights and
blowing his whistle, but never saw the
bark again, nor any of her boats. He
foars that all on board perished.

:

tflexicans Bar All
Clergymen From
jhchtng Schools

(Associated rrsss by rsdsfsl Wlrslsss.)
QVERETARO, Mexico, December

1 Barring clergymen of all aeeta
from acting aa instructors in any
cchool, the educational section of the
new constitution for Mexioe baa been
adopted by the de facto government
constitutional convention, in session
here. The section puts an absolute

on priest or ministers of any
denomination holding positions a
teachers or professor in any school or
college.

Opposition to this provision, which
hud become very strong, wa overcome
by arguments which quoted conditions
of the day of the ApnhUh Inquisition.
"Ttemember the Inquisition" was the
slogan of supporters of the educational
section a adopted.

Teuton Schoolboys

Are NQvrCpnscripted

(Assncisted rrsss' b redsral Wlrslsss I

LONDON, December 1 7 Reuters
correspondent at . Copenhagen .re-

ports that to advice re-

ceived in that city yesterday the
governments' of ydicswlg and l'ruf-rt- a

have proel it inert the civil con-

scription of school boys.' Thoy will
be used in ruHroad work for the

19, , 1916.SEMI-WEEKL- ..

fL0tl!Dlf
Rockefeller Foundation Investiga-

tor Believes Such a Sum For

Needed

(Associated rrsss ar rsdsrd Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December Half
billion dollars offered by America as

a fund for the relief of
ia the European war area

would be ft most powerful argument
for peace according to .Fredericks C.
Wahsott,- - who Teeently completed
Investigation-- of conditions" in Poland
and Belgium for the Rockefeller Foun-
dation-

Mr. Walcott bad aa his audience yes
terday at the home of Miss Mabel
Boardman, Red Cross leader, a gather-
ing ,of prominent people , Including
many senators and representatives.

In describing condition in' Poland
and . Belgium, Mr. .Walcott declared
that, the eiviliana in all parts of
Europe where the war hasdevastated the
country, are clamoring for peace in or
der to ootain tunas that, will permit
the rehabilitation of their homes.

The offer by America of a half bil
lion dollars to carry on this work of
restoration and rehabilitation, said Mr.
Walcott, would meet this desire of the
civilian populations and would' thus be.
come a most potent factor in bringing
about an end of the hostilities in
Europe.

.

PSYCHOLOGIST OF

HARVARD DEAD

(Associated rrcss Vr rsdsral Wtrtisss.)
CAMBRIDGE, Massachusetts, Decem-

ber 17 Hngo Munsterberg, noted
psychologist, educator

and nnthor. Harvard professor and
spokesman for his native land, died
here yesterday.

Professor MunHterborg was lecturing
to a class of Nixly women at Rudeliffe
College when he was stricken. He
passed away within a few momenta.
He is survive! by a widow and a
daughter.

Mtnoc 1892, ProfesHnr Munsterberg
has oiudo Harvard University the
home (f his exhaustive rcHeiucfi into
th" realms of psychology work that
won world wide fame tor him. The
psychological laboratory at Harvard is
one of the results of Professor s

labors. He was director of
this laboratory at the time of his
death.
Bom In Danzig

Irofessor Munaterberg was born in
Danxig, (iermuny, Juno 1, 1X0.'!, and
graduated from Dnnzig (iymnaMum in
1SH2. He spent the next five years in
Leipr.ig and Heidelberg in

studies in philosophy, nuturnl
sciences and medicine.

He married Selma Oppler of Strasd-bur- g

in 1SS7 nnd that year was ap-

pointed instructor and assistant pro-

fessor at the University of Freiburg
where he remained until 1H91.

The next year be whs made profes-
sor of pnychology at Harvard and it
was during his wink here that he at-

tained a position of international prom-
inence i a his Held.

During the hist two years, Profes-
sor M unstei berg had shown himself to
be an ardent sympathizer with the
cause of his homeland, and in numer-
ous utterum-c- been me one. of the lead-
ing spokesmen f.ir Germany's side of
the war. In this regard he became in-

volved in iiumrinus controversies over
various issiirR of the world conflict. In
one such iiiHtnin'v declining mi invita-
tion to join the neuly organized league
to enforce pence, I'rofeasor Muuster-berg- ,

discrediting the posaililo success
of a coalition of nations as un inter-
national peace patrol, wrote:
Lasting Peace Unlikely

"The interests of strong growing
nations will lend in the future as in
the past to cunHicts in which both
sides are morally in the right and ia
which one must yield. We have no
right to hope that alter this war the
nations will be more willing to give
up their chances in such conflicts with-
out having appealed to force. On the
contrury, the world has now become ac-

customed to war aud will therefore
more easily return to the trenches.

"The break between Knglund and
Russia and ttnnlly the threatening
cloud of world conflict between Occi-
dent, and Orient can ulrendy be seeu
on the horizon; the battles of today
may be only the preamble.

"In such tremendous hours the new
fashioned agreements would be cob-
webs wliicli surely could not bind the
arms of any energetic nation. ''
Exchange Professor

During his many years at Harvard,
Professor Munsterberg devoted himself
particularly to the physiological prob-
lems involved in modern psychology.
In 11)10 and Hill, he was Harvard ex-

change professor at the University of
Berli a.

JAPANESFiliRK
:

ON BASE OF FOUNTAIN

The foundation of the Japanese foun-
tain in Kupioluni park is almost com-

pleted and the base will bo erected
some time next week. Before the Jap-
anese constructors begin the work of
erecting the pedestal a ceremony iu
Japanese style, will be held. Heven
teen constructors are working hurd, us
two hundred pieces of heavy stone
will huvu to be carried to tho park
from the pier.

V .

piiiiriAr
Waul Agricultural Chemist' t$

Originator of Formula Now

Practically froven

. Cement of a quality equal o the
best received from the mainland ha
been made on the .island of Maul and
plans are already under way to manu
facture this at present scarce building
material on a large soale. The news
comes e.t aa opportune time ia vie of
the fact that much or .the building in
Honolulu ha been delayed because of a
famine of cement. ''

: The1 emeut, according to an article iu
th Maul News, ' is made from coral
sand and chemical rest have shown
it to be of a superior quality. The
article says: ,

"One of the exhibit at. the Maul
County Fair which was a surprise to
hot only visitor from the other Isl
ands but to most Maui people a well,
wa that of tire roi tland cement manu-
factured here on the" island by the
Maui Agricultural Company. That this
product is of a superior quality, test-
ing higher than required in United
states government work, and that it
promises soon to replace in consider-
able part imported cements, is cause
for still greater surprise. Such, how-

ever 1 the case. Moreover, at the
present time a plant is being erected
on the beach at Paia .which when com-
pleted will have a capacity of at least
one hundred barrels per dayl This plant
will be in operation probably in April
or May.

"Primarily the product will be used
to supersede the large amounts of
imported cement now used on the
Alexander 4 Baldwin plantations on
this island, particularly in connection
with the concrete lining of the many
miles of irrigated ditehe and tunnels.
The surplus is to be marketed, and it
is expected that it will be possible to
sell it at from twenty-fiv- to fifty per
cent lower price than other cement of
like grade.

"The ciment is made from beach
sand lime and crushed lava rock. The
process has been worked out by J. P.
Foster, chemist of the Maui Agricul-
tural Company, through a series of ex-

periments covering a period of several
venrs. It was Mr. Foster, also, who
lirst demonstrated the practicability
of making lime from the coral sand of
he sea beach, which product has been
n use for clarifying purposes in the

Vlnui mills for a- - number of years."

I I
AWAITS DEPORTES

The pilikia of the women who were
requested to "move on" when Iwiloi
was closed up did not end in Honolulu,
rise port officials of Son Francisco are
not receiving thm with welcome. Hon

Francisco advices are thut t'very effort
will be made to exclude the women.
According to the Han Francisco Cull,
any of the Iwilei women who are not
citizens of the United States will Je
held for deport'ition. The Cull under
date of December 5 says:

"Honolulu anti-vic- campaign which
resulted lust week in closing up the re-

stricted district of that city und order-
ing of all the women residents out of
Hnwrii, has thrust a problem upon local
port ofheiuU. Word wos received to-

day thot roost of the women at least
100 of them have booked passage on
ft steamer arriving here next week.

"Commissioner of Immigration
White bus been looking up the

luw in the case. Hawaii is American
territory and therefore does not come
under the regulations for handling
doubtful passengers from a foreign
country. .Ml the women who can prove
their American citizenship will be per-
mitted to lei nil. according to present
intentions. Those who cannot will be
held until a solution of the difficulty
is found."

HILO NOT AFRAID TO

HILO, December 13 Land owner in
Puueo are asked by the board of su-

pervisors to kindly sit up and take
uotiec, for at a meeting of the bourd
Inst week a resolution was passed for
the improvement of the city a( the ex-

pense of the lund owners fronting on
Wainaku Avenue.

This resolution commands oil prop-
erty owners with land fronting on
Wainaku Avenue, between the Wnlluliu
bridge and the l'ukihue bridge, to build
sidewalks ulong their frontage on the
avenue and complete thin sidewalk;
within sixty days, In accordance with
tho l,rn(lc, or the county will step in
and build the sidewalk and charge the
property owners for the job at eounty
rates.

Those sidewalks are to be of standard
material of the best cement aud must
run along both sides of the avenue,
which bus recently been greatly im-
proved und graded by the county.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVtt BROMO QUININE re-
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure cold in one day. The signa-
ture of H. XV. GUOVK on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MRDI-ClN- Ii

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

Resistance . of Germans Under
Crown Prince Unable To Hod
Back Poilus Who' Are 'StjB
Advancing To t the North

BERLIN ADMITS LOSSES
IN WESTERN THEATER

Von Mackensen Continues His Of

fensive Against Rumanians and
Announces Crossing of Buzeu
River and Capture of Prisoners

(AsseUt4 Frase T

Th YORK, I. ember 17
A The French are continuing
their fierce drive north of Verdun,
and are reorted to be progressing
satisfactorily in suite of the in
creasingly stubborn resistance of
the Germans under the Crown
rrince.

The Berlin reports of this and
other fighting in the west indicate
that the Germans have been los-

ing steadily in several of the sec-

tors where the fighting has been
hottest of late. Southwest of
Wytschacte, in the .vicinity of
Ransart, Flanders, the British
have been hammering hard at the
German lines.
TEUTON LINE PIERCED

The Teutonic general staff last
night announced that the German
first Ii.ies have been pierced and
:he Britisli had gained foothold in
ihe Teutonic trenches, through
the expense of heavy losses.

The Berlin despatch also re-

ports the loss of Bezon-Vau- x.

Though 'the Germans suffered
reverses upon the Western front
in the Balkans they continued
their advances. General von Mac-

kensen yesterday reported that he
has been successful in his efforts
to cross the Buzeu river and the
lower Galmatuiul river and took
1150 prisohcrs from t he retreating
Rumanians as well as large quan-
tities of railroad material.
SLAVS LOSE VILLAGE

l'ctrograd reports the loss by
the Slavs of the village of Test-mel- e,

and Berlin announces that
the troops under the command of
Prince Leopold, operating in the
Volhynia region successfully at-

tacked and carried by storm about
six hundred yards of the Russian
front, north of the railroad be-

tween Koval and Lutzk.
This is the sector in which the

Russians, under General Brussi-!of- T

launched their big offensive
of last summer, and were held by
the timely arrival of the Germans
after they had smashed the Aus-

trian lines.
PRISONERS TAKEN

Prince Leopold reports the cap-

ture of three hundred prisoners
and some guns and ammunition.

On the Italian front the big
guns are busy with the enemy,
but the Italian and Austrian in-

fantry lias been comparatively
quiet, owing largely to the incle-

ment weather, which has made
of that front an impossible fight
ing ground.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
RESUMES PRIVATE PRACTISE

Associate Justine Watson ' resigna-
tion from the bench of the supreme
court took effect yesterduy. He worked
until four o'clock iu the afternoon,
when he finished a decision of the
court prepared by him in a garnish-
ment case. Judge Watson will ofien
law offices this morning in the rooms
formerly occupied by Judge Coke in
the Kuuikeolani Huilding, where he
will engage in private practise. The
retired associate justice has succeeded
Judge Coke us attorney for the pulafc)
utilities commission.
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Headed By Bishop Restarick They
Appoint Committee of Seven

' For Preliminary Work

WILL SEEK TO HAVE AN

ABATEMENT LAW PASSED

Chairman Points To Nfeeri of En
lightening Young People On

' Sex Matters

Further artion to permanently abol
i mm commercialized vice in 'Honolulu
whs taken at the Library of Hawaii
Inst night, nhen representatives of the
religion organizations of the city met
to discuss mean for carrying out this
inrpose. i

Commendation of the action of the
territorial grand jury in cloning Iwilei;
promise of cooperation with the com-

mittee appointed by the rharnber of
commerce to investigate the vice Co-
ndition of the pity ; ,the appoint
ing of a tentative committee to

means for hnndling the problem,
nhd the recommendation that the next
legislature para Home law that will
make impossible the condition that ex
ired during the days when Iwilei ran
"wide open," wero some of the re-
sults of the meeting.

Before th elose of the meeting, of
tvhich .Bishop H. B Restarick waa
chnirnian, a , comprehensive resolution
waa passed covering moat of the points
at issue and calling on the religious or-

ganizations of the city, as well as the
churches and congregations, to assist
in the campaign that has been launched
for a clean city.
Seeks Systematic Fight

Rev. Charlfs H. McVey, who spoke
last week before the chamber of com-
merce on the vice situation, urged his
hearers to make the fight a systematicsone.

This campaign should not be spas-
modic," he said, "but a determined
fight until vice lias been exterminated

rem the community. "
Bishop Restarick advised a campaign

of education, and pointed out that
whenever the young are dealt, with
along educational lines the impression
made has been enduring. Ignorance of
sex life, he said, is a imenaee to the
community. These matters, which are
now concealed, according to the seak- -

r, should be nu-d- plain ,to the young.
James A. Rath, hsad worker of the

I'alama HettK-ment-, declared that it
was up to the intelligent classes, and
especially for religious workers, to give
light to the young. He especially
urged that the matter should be taken
up at the next session of the legisla-
ture.
Wants Abatement Law

"We should go before the legisl-
ature," he suid, "and gee that the Iowa
uljtitemcnt law is passed. By a law ,of
this nature it is possible to place the
responsibility where it belongs. The
responsibility does .not rest with those
who are carried away by passion, but
with those who permit their properties
to be used for commercialized vice."

In ohjeeting to the committee ap
pointed at the meeting last night, Da
x iii Carey Peters assorted that Ha
wuiians, Chinche, Japanese and persons

i other nationalities should be placed
on the committee. It was explained
that the committee anDointed waa onlv
n tentative committee and thaf later its
scope would be enlarged to take in
nifinhcr of .other nationalities.

J. P. Krdman, in eharire of the Hu
uniian section of the Hawaiian Board.
offered the following resolution, which
was iiiiiinimoiislv it il o 1 :

"Resolved that this body of church-
men go on record as unanimously en-
dorsing the fight against commercial-
ized vice and the effort to bring before
the citixens such facts concerning con
ilitiona as will arouse the community to
effect ie and continued activity in con
troling prostitution and its attendant
evils such as the illicit trattic in drugs
find liquors.
Lauds Grand Jury

"Thut we commend the territorial
grand jury for its public, spirited and
courageous work in investigating the
o called restricted district and calling
fur its abolition, and further that we
lire heartily gratified ut the position
taken upon the problem by the public
prc;ss ;

"That we support the resultant ac-
tion which closed Iwilei, believing that
such action is based on a Common sense
method of cleaning up an intolerable
situation and knowing that such action
is in conformity with the laws on our
statute luniks and the principle of Bound
morals;

"That we heartily favor vigorous
action by the pustors, church organiza
tions anil congregations of the city to
i rouse in their own membership and
within the scope of their influence a
united and militant spirit that will of-
fer unyielding battle to the evils repre-H'nto-

in the system of commercialized
vice and will array the religions of the
city nctively in the ranks of those light
ing for a cleaner community;
Will Support Chamber

"That we hereby pledge our support
to the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
in its plan for fighting vice conditions
mid authorize the chuirmaii of the
meeting to appoint it committee of sev-
en on organization, to be hereafter
named, and thHt we instruct the secre-
tary of this meeting to send a communi-
cation to the speciul committed of the
chamber of commerce named to investi-
gate Mic vice condition, such communi-
cation conveying the sense of this
meeting that we will cooperate and
ii'lw ' with the chiiiiilier 's special coin
mil tee to the end thut there may be
continued u ml practical action.''

Consul General Moroi Says Con

sulate Is Working To Educate
Nipponese To Register Visits
of Storks With the Authorities

Failure of many Japanese families
to register births with the board of
health, whllo at the same time thry are
recorded at the Japanese consulate has
been pointed out in the board report
The statement called to the attention
yesterday of R. Moroi, consul general
for Japan here, brought forth the ex
planation that it is the Japanese labor
ers, ignorant of the law, who arc re
sponsible for this condition and that
an active campaign of education la be
lng waged by tho consulate to remedy
the situation.

The board of health report points
out that 977 more Japanese births were
recorded at the Japanese consulate dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30
1916, than were registered with the
board of health.

The board's report shows 3662 Jai
aneae births registered during the year
wnue 4ujy were listeU with the con
sulate.

In explanation ot the failure of his
countrymen to register their children
with the board of health, Consul Moroi
said:

"Since my arrival in Honolulu, I
have made every effort to have Jap-
anese residents register births with the
proper territorial Authorities. Kvery
parent that has recorded the birth of
a child with the consulate has been
notified to immediately resistor with
the board of health.

"It is the plantation laborera, who
are ignorant of toe law, who are ncgli
gent in this respect.

"The situation however is improved.
The number of those who have failed
to register with the board of health has
been much less during 1916 than tho
number during ill 15 and I expect the
number to be still less this coming
year.

On my trips to Kauui and Maui
I have repeatedly advised the Japanese
or Tnose islunds to register with the
territorial officials and the Japanese'
newspapers continually give the same
advice to their readers.

"Homo of the Japanese neglect to
register births with the consulate as
well as with the board of health."

S1S
San Francisco and Funabashi

Stations Can "Talk" Across

the Pacific Ocean Now

That the Sun Francisco and Funa-
bashi, Japan, wireless i stations are
"talking" with each other regularly,
but that static conditions make their
relations too uncertain for commercial
puriioses. was one of the statements

i yesterday of Mitsui i Saeki, chief engi
neer of the radio division of the Jap
atiee department of posts. Mr. Saeki
arrived for a two weeks' stay in thi
Islands on the Korea Mum.

He confirms the report that the Fed
eral Wireless company is pie lining to
open radio communication .between its
station at Heeiu and Ochiishi, Hok
kaido, but added that Japan 's accept
mice of the offer whs as yet doubtful.

Mr. fsiiekl will inspect wliile here
the plans .of the Mutual, Marconi and
Federal companies, and if time permits
will taan a abort trip to the Volcano.
He will leave Hawaii for the mainland
and after inspecting the more promi
nent stations there will continue to
Kurope. He Is interested ion!)- - in the
larger stations. ...u nfi-- iitireiess communication net ween
Kahuku and Funabashi js going on sat
Isfuctorily." he said. "More than
fifty messages are beinir transmitted
daily, and we expect this number to
gradually increase, as ,the Japanese
realize tne greater convenience and
cheapnoKS of the service."

defenMtSn

(Associated Praia by r.d.ral Wirdiu'
KAN FBANCINCO. December 18

The defense of the (iermau consul-genera- l

Franz Bopp, charged with
complicity in the alleged bomb plots,
began yesterday. The attorneys for the
German official charged that tho plot-
ting of which their client' is accused
was carried on with deliberate intent
of discrediting the (ierman agents
here, and that, he had nothing to do
with it. Otto Orr, a detective testified
that be saw Van Koollieygen, one of
the defendants carry a bomb into tho
office of Bopp. lu cross examination
the attorney for Bopp asked this wit-
ness whether he did not know at the
time that the bomb was taken to the
Ocrmnii consulate us u "plant uud
frame-up- . ' '

Chairman Bishop Restarick appoint-
ed the following committee:

Rov, Charles II. McVey, chairman;
Rev. .. I,, Loofborow, Bishop Restarick,
J. P. Krdman, O. J. Waller, Chaplain
Ignatius Feulv, First Field Artillery,
Fort hi holleld and K. I.. Miner.

Frank Hcudder ai led lis secretary of
the, met' ting.

; CAZET . , 19.

Party Lines Vanish As Delegation

Discuss Needs of Their

Constituents

REAPPORTIONMENT WILL

ASKED OF BOTH HOUSES

Adoption of An Amended Charter
For Honolulu Also To Be

Urged

Kllminnting party distinctions to
further the common interests of their
constituencies, twelve of the eighteen
members of the Oahu legislative dele-

gation, Republicans and Democrats, met
in tin informal conference last night
and took preliminary steps to effect
permanent organization as a caucus for
the coming session of the legislature.

The legislative needs of Oahu brought
the senators and ifpresentatives to-

gether and it vn the consensus of
opinion among those at the conference
that the eighteen members of the legis-
lature from this Island should work
in hurmony at the coming session to
satisfy these needs.
Reapportionment Urged

fp,

Reapportionment of the representa
tion in the legislature to liive Oahu the
share of the seats in house and Senate
called for by the organic act and the
adoption of an amended charter for
Honolulu were the two main points dis
cussed at the conference. These were
the principal legislative proposals that
brought the members of the delegation
to a common point of view.

1 he conference was held in the Com
mercial Club where the legislators were
the guests at dinner of F.

president of the senate at
the last session. Six members of the
delegation were unable to bo preseut.
.Some are out of the city.
Action Is Postponed

Delinite action wns postponed until
meeting of the entire delegation

could be arranged. Another meeting
will be called oon after the holidays.
I.orrin Andrews as spokesman for the
.onrerenc.e at the close of the meetinir

explained the purpose of the gathering.
nr sum:

"It was just an informal uatherins
arranged by Senator Cbillingworth for
a free get together talk among the mem
bers of the Oahu delegation. We want-
ed to find out where we stood on vari-
ous questions vitally affecting Oahu and
to see if we could get together and
stay together during the cominiz ses
sion in furtherance of the legislative
neeos or me island.

" In the absence of some of the mem
bers no definite action was taken but

was the consensus of opinion that
some permanent organization should
re effected for the legislative session.
in nil probability some organization
will be arranged Jater. Another meet-
ing to discuss thin plan will be arranged. Al.-- l.niter ine noiinays.
Discuss Legislation

"Tho members present talked over
me various legislative questions that
will arise nt the next session. Thev
agreed on the need for reapportionment
of the representation from this island
and were united in tho opinipn that
some form of amended charter is ueed- -

ed for Honolulu
'How well we can get together on

these questions will be determined .at
turtuer meetings of the delegation.
The reapportionment of taxes was also
UtSCIlSHCa.

Those present at the conference were
senators, l barles F. Cbillingworth R
W. Shingle, A. L. Castle, H. P. Correa,
Republican, and M. C. Pacheco. Demo
crat; representatives, T. H. Petrie JK. Jarrett, I.. And rows. RtmiLli.ur. W
V. Mossmnn, W. K. Miles, J. Kulnna
a. Atiunit, Democrat.

SENTENCE OF DEATH

But Governor May Still Save Life
of Korean By Commutation

.With a leer decorating his emaciated
face ami insistently claiming that he
was innocent and that the police had
lied ami tried to kill him with poison
and u nail which they tried to Mrive
through his head, Vee Yo Keuk, long
termer, escaped and recaptured pris
oner as often as he chose, und convict
ed murderer, was sentenced bv Juilire
Ashford yesterday to death.

Vee Yo Keuk- will hani', if the
sentence passed on him yesterday is
rarried out. The death warrant will
be signed by the (lovernor two weeks
trom yesterday, if the Chief Kxecu- -

tive chooses to sign it, or the death
sentence will be commuted to life im
prisouuient, or even less, if he sees lit.
It would not be the first time the Gov
ernor saved u murderer from the gul
lows, if he decides that Yee Yo Keuk
shall live.

The Korean has hud a remarkable
criiiiniul lite. Criiuicd hs he is from
his last encounter with the police when,
lone handed, he held off the fnrie some
months ago and was almost fatallf
wounded lifter he winged Chief Mi'
Dultie of the detective force, Vee Vu
Keuk is still regarded us a dunncrous
customer.

1916.

Charles

Has Not Signed Protocol But May
Do So Later It Is

Reported

(AssaetaU4 Prsss b PsAsrsl WlnlMS..
PHILADELPHIA. December laInlications at the close of the morning

session of the American-Mexica- Joint
uiuiuiiiiHiiun .uniny were mat Uarranza
is not N disposed to close , the door
against an agreement with the Atner
lean conferees which will meet fhe de
mands the Americans feel are neees
sary.

Commissioner Panl, returning from
vtsif to Vu'retnro, where be saw Cr-ranz-

reported on the results of his
visit, hot nothing would ba said for
publication concerning fbls.

It is understood that Carrsnia has
not signed the suggested protocol, but
mis is not necessarily taken as an in
oicatton that it will not be ratined
later. ,

LLOYD GEORGE TO

OUTLINE POUC

Expected To Reply To Peace Of

fers Made By the Kaiser's
Chancellor Today

(AsaeetaU4 Prsss by r4nl Wlrstoss.)
LONDON, JVeember 18 Great Brit

sin 'a new premier, David Lloyd-Georg-

today will deliver the most important
address which the house oi eomraonS
and it may be the world, has herd
since the former foreign minister, Earl
Orey, arose to discuss the entry of
Britain Into the great world ws. In
the press and on the lips of the people
the importance of the speech which the
new premier will make today is recog
nized, and the words he will utter are
everywhere nwaited with the most in
tense interest

It is expected that he will reply to
the proffer of peace made by the (Jer-ma- n

chancellor lust week, and will at
the same time outline this war policy of
bis cabinet and the nation for 'the
future. It is understood that be has
confided to members of bis eabinet and
other in bis ,'Cobflilenee that be in
tends to urge; the, utmost tetivity in
the conduct rfMh conflict. The new
cabinet ' U'plerfle'a to "carry on tbtr
war to a sueoastrdl conclusion with all
the vigor-th- nation, ran command.'

. .t '

STOCKS STRONG ON
; .

MM ioi
Sugar Prices Decline Further To

5.1 4 Cents

Advices of another slight decline in
the quotation on sugar were received
yesterday but the local trading in
stocks was over for the day and showed
no response.

The new sugar quotation is 5.14
cents, tne previous quotation being 8. ST
cents. ,

Stocks were stronger yesterday than
for any day for morn than week, and
the day was marked by a larger volume
or tiiisniess in the listed Securities.

Hiii Carlos and Olnn furnished the
largest part of the MHO shares sold, the
latter recovering frOOt the decline of
tuni weea.

Olaa guined three-eighth- Ewa and
Hawaiian Commercial gained a half,
mcuryiie, (Janu und Pioneer sold wifh
out change, San Carlos dropped off a
point and Waialua sold three and three- -

quarters under Inst sale.
I'nlisted stocks were atiiet vesterdav

Sales were Honolulu Oil, 500 at 3.63,
50 at 3.UO; Mountain King, 100 at 43

cents; Montana Bingham, 350 at 41
cents.

Bid and asked prices were Honolulu
uii, ; Ualiforia Hawaiian, 10
cents bid; EdtfeJf CanDer. !

Mineral Products. 1.11-1.15- ; Mountain
",uni tn-- urnis; iipperary, 10 rents
bid; Montana Bingham, 41 cents askd.

CITY WILL HAVE TO PAY
WOMAN FOB INJURED LEO

For having a manhole open, through
which a woman stepped and Injured her
leg, the city will have to pay Mrs.
Alice M. Parsons eighiy-Uv- e dolls rs.
Mrs. Parsons was in Honolulu last sum-
mer on a visit, aud stepped into an
open wuter manhole on Hotel Street
near the armory. Hhe wrota a li.ar
lust month to the city asking for eighty-Av- e

dollars, the amount she was obliged
te spend on account of the in In red fno
and which Deputy City Attorney t ar-de-

yesterday declared Jo be just.
--

FORMER HONOLlLAN DIES
'

IN CHICAGO HOSPITAL

Archibald W. Adams, well known in
Honolulu, died yesterday In Chicago
hospital, according to a cablegram re-

ceived here by Henry Smith, clerk ofthe local circuit court, unolo of Mrs.
Adams. Mr. Adams was formerly con-
nected with the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company here. The widow, Mrs. Helen
C. Adams, is n duillthter of tlt Uta
Mrs. Caroline It. Clark, sistur of llenr

I Smith. '!

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Karcnanta' fcxchangn

8s a Francisco Arrived. Dec. H. 5:00 p.
m.. sfr. IVrsU Maru hence Dee. 8.

Kahulut 8alii, Iec. lit. scltr. Melrose
for Port Aniretes.

Newcsstlt BaUed, Iee. u. M. 8. City of
lortlanri fur Honolulu.

San Fraactseo Arrived, Dec. Id, 1:00 p. m.
V. .. A. T. Thomas heuea Dee. H.

su frani-lur- o Kalleti I.Y H p. nt.,
str. Ureal Northern for Honolulu t l.os
Anffeles add If Ho.

I'uiret Houud Hslleil. Dec. 16, sehr. Kihel
Zsne for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ASBIVED
December l. join

Ntr. Cladillne. from Maul. a. m.
Htr. Kioto, from New York via f'annl

9 50 a. in.

m.

DererfitMpr Id. llttHtr. Klnsu from llllo and war ports. 12

Htr. t.lkellke from Kauai ports, H:4r, a.m.
Htr. Helen from Kauai porta, 4:.TO a. m.
Hn. Kails of Clde frout Hun t.'n.n.-l- , ..
S m.
Tog Navajo, from Pearl Harbor, 1:1.1 p.

Mlr.ni. KiMlbelsnl, from laanon. p. m.
Htr. VT 0. Hall from Kauai ports, 1 n. to.

i 'Muim, sn'ui Maui, aaiuaia-u- i

(natnrdar).
ntr. Mikatiala. from Maul ami Mni.iit.i

2 a. m.
Htr. Maul front Kanal. a. m. 6:20 a. in.

December 18, 1IHH
Mtr. Bt. Knallielsnt from Lairoon. p. m.
Htr. Ilsmakiia. from Hawaii. Jll a. m,
Kchr. Ralnhrldae, from Heat tie. 1li::j a.m.
Tu Navajo from I'eart Harbor. S p. iu.
Htr. Korea Maru, from Yokohama. t:lu a.

ntr. I,urltne from Kiiliuliil, 7:30 a. in.
DEPARTED

gtr. Claudlne, for Maul ports. 1:1.1
nenr. Ailie I. Alser. ror oaoirsma.
Mtr. Bt. KHalhelanl

li.
Wsliuanulo, a.

tr. I.urlln for Kabulul 10 p. ni.ntr. Klnaa for It Ho. .1 ui
Htr. Fran H. Buck for Kaanapall. 0::iTi

rti.
Htr. Illibmond. fur Hsu Francisco. IMIO

p. m.
Mtr. Bt. KoalheJanl for Walmanalo, a

Scbr. Helene. for Bouud. 10:-'t- a.
Hj. FIIS Of l.'iTd fur Han f.'ran..

Htr. Mlkahaia for Kauai uorta imr iaul's
Htr. Korea Morn for Han Francisco, 3 p.
Hlr.' ly. Vl. llall for Kauai ioru. n. in
Mtr. Bt. vualbflanl tor I.airckiu.

By str. Clailllln. frftm M.nl Tw
i Mn twooa. r

1
p.m.

for

II I'Ium. H IW,
Mrs. t'blri Ke. ills. Chin r'
Cart well. J. N. H. Wllllains D.

in.

p.

m.

a. iu.

m

cock, O. t. Ooodaeas. W. T. Burleut. A
Burleiu, II. Nakamoto.

h"."w.
P. Klhl,l. n-

Ah Lin. I.. 1. Hluir. F. i. K rails..
Itlce. Mrs. Rlre. Mrs. K H. Wll- -

Kina. H. a. Maples. Tom Tong, Mrs. J. B
i ..viiii iaoa, na.ter I iioiiipsoa. Mrs. D. p.

nsilamsn. r t srro . I.
Roekhlll. in ll.khiii u- -

MSstar Flemlnar A. n Rmiiunn v w..'
Soma, NWilna.a.

By Htr. Llkelikp fmm Knuul u,.. r A

Kaleo. Mlsa Knleo. C. W. Knit.
'

V
' v

Tsen, Miss O. Wilson. Miss Brown Mr.
Aldricb, Miss A. MHireiror. Miss Christ.,
iihersun. Mls J. Htewart. Miss M. Holt
MIS MUa H. Hooif, MISs M. Ho.Mlaa Y.. Akana. Mis. In.. A. V. Petera

Aiisttri Miss Hrntt-hrleld- .
. Mlsa Wll- -

Loan 5j'.;
Loan

Loan 6'
Loan 5'

L I..., r Mr"- Esmond. Mr. and" - "iiiism Mr. and Mrs. M. It
( anionf A. Womle. r. A. Frsns. A. Jlfnw. If. R. Htnrratt. J I.Tcnrii. u v
llsmlltoa. Mr. Kaslwajl. Master KaMwajl.

l. Taylor, , T. U
Jttle. -- ."ter IJIIIe. F.dwsnl HVhott, J. I',Tlldslej, J, ..If,. Atslna. Miss Atkins. H. IIKmtnn. Mr. (fc.rdnn. H. f: Austin. Honomom hi. Tiki Chin, r'rank Mat.
KAWAIIIAK II. Una--. Mrs. M Mn.faa',lr. and Mr. McAdory. Martin and Mrs.tsmpliell. a MaluasurKi. Hlilmaiaiira. J

Aniiraiie. Mra Kalelepall, Mrs. r'annfHterens.
I.AIIAINA. Miss f.. Itlchard,n. Mr andMr. J W IIiik. Ml.. WftdehoiiN. Ml..

'""'"" n. iioiie. Slim ). Bai hanan.Mlrn rather rhona. Ml.a Appleliv. Mis ()Morris, y Kshsns. Miss Mary Kahuna!Kay Irwin. II Hihii. J. Vincent K Tnna-Ir'v- .
""J.1 1""""' T "arada. J llalll, Marr

Ktjhl. M I'sliral. K Naknils. Vninnra.Hakagiirlil. Msniue. Frank, BerlatoMiss ( o.ta.
B.T str. Maul from Kantil. n.. TMAii.tlmi. H Monl.... . Dellnds, N. Baay,0;.?i Ar""kl- - T. Oretakl, W. nouiero.

Jh.nl ro. M Dela.-o- , M. Andres. M.T"h""hl and child. MissTakaha.lil. Mr., lainada, p. Oonaalren, V.
Mslama. A. Kerrelra. A. Kerrelra. Jr., M
Kallimn. A. Deaw, A. Hacramento, V.ras.tt. Mr Hlaa V. .. Mr. andMrs. KaiM'hn and child, J. Oonsalves, A.(J.uisalves, Mr. (lastlio, Atlsrrla. J Medelro, D. ' Re,," "r

8,uH- - '. I,,,rnin. t. Oarrale. M. Mar-tl-
J. Kennedy, Ml.a B. Hon. U.II. HaHlihurii, lir. W. T. Itrlgham. Ml K.Ie. Mr.. Hrhlinelfennlns. V. N. Vulll I.

lirI i." VJ'l"n"r, Miss J. Heari'irlit'.
M. Mr.. 1 la won, . Hcbarlln. MissK. Knmeraiiia. I. Kanal. J. Kaneokail. V.
Jreck, .N .,Hileoir, J. Wood, J. II, A. Hne,K. la.mls.

f,.."'r M'kahala from Maul andt. Dec. 1- 7- Mr. V . i.u.iIIW Mil LI111U,..A A,'l" ie.ir-- e Hiulthtlm, Mr,"nlthles and child, Master Dodolt, Master
"7""m master inhioii. Mrs. 11. Wallmnd,hdward Kaunii. Mia. I. K..i..n.ki u...ter Kaalouahl. (ImrKe P. Cooke M;'W Hllvas, r lmon, Mr. and
Ilolilis. Miss M. I Inn n

Hi str I'lamll iia tnm Vf til t i fMlsa Dla uinml. Miss K. Kala. John P.Mendlola. Mrs. Menillnla. Master Mendlola.tji Mikul, Mra. orren. Judice
j..inia .i. wiusreo. . west, MUa V.
K:ial. John Hti.kes. Mra. Hlokes. Mlaa AhUlna, K. Kekalin. Mrs. ( Iiiiuh Mb re. Mra
1. llL.Kuw- - " YosliMa,
Jlalda. MUa Alice Apo. Mis. Kohlnann,

Rolilnstin. A. M. Brown. Mra. Austin,
Mijai Dnan, II. A. Austin. Mlsa I Moo.
grls.-!eu- . Tlaniuel I. Johnson, . Kayr,
K. Urrlson. V. H. Jmld, A. II. Ford, B.
Rlrenlinrirh.

Korea Maru from the Orient. Dec
V. Durham. A. Waklta. Mrs. T.

S.".?.1-.-
."

" '''I- J TakaaL Miss '. H.
1. . I isVnl.rander. Mim Polenhrander. Miss K. Uulvln. Ml.a Both Hurt

I . h. Mns.y. K. Mlyamura. Mrs. K. Mlra-mnra- .

Master K. Mlyamura, M. Halkl, MissIrene Wood. M Iteeil.
PAS8EKOER8

u.ftjr ."tr ,'""dlne for Maul. De,-- .
UHl inera. Mlsa W. A. Wml.iri.rti.II

u,.

K.

J.

4i

Jnhnsou. p. w. Alston. Dr. Krv- - J
t naiuiers. All.. Sliirl. ll.ifrlu..n i ti
Wadsw-orth- . Miss Margaret MH'nldilua,Mis. 1. Ht. Mis. I.. Kh,.kele. Ml..Kaliiallnl. Clarence Baldwin. II. Htren- -

r'-,.o- - h1- - "" Crosier. Ml.s
. Mis. K. Miller. Ml.s M. Tar-lor- .

Miss K. Meluei-ke- . Mlsa A. Ah Mnjr
A. Haneberc. Mlsa Mc'.rth in.. m.T.
ardson Jones. Dr T Huaamurn. H. Full-innk-

Mrs. W. W. McDouaall. Mm
IIIIII. Miss K. Kalallllll. W O Rhlm, Vu'u
Jong. K. W. Ijiiu Ho, Mr.. Ijm, Ho, Mrs.Maim and son.

By str. Klnaa fur r.ml ..a u..i.Dee. Ill Miss Kiln a Murrar. Mlm B. Mnr.ray. Miss l.u.y Al. I. J. Lyons. F. L. Wal-dro-

Mlsa FlorMice Hlilpniau. Mlm Heleu
L .Vi . '""aid . MIhs A. Wltil.. 4la. . iirara. mini h. C.IHtehiiM'k . Mr. K. ti Hlteb.-o.-k- . Mrss C.
Bit dlntr. Mlsa II. BaldliiK. Ml-- s P.

Miss Olady. Klckard. Miss J. Frtt-ehan- l.

Miss M. Ward. Mrs. W. II
'rt'-lar.l- . Miss A. Frendo,Mlsa Miner. Mis. K. Lyman, MUs I.

MUs Allda Biich. Miss H. Tuwell. Masterlowell. Waller Payne. T. W J
A.i 8 I'l'wy- - ' Bruss. Mra. SilverMis. Hllver. David Hllver. p. J. (i.HHinesK,
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Deserting the Scions
the prohibitionists are steadily winning

in CJah'fomaJatltlthe dealers in intoxi-

cants. Jcic plainly the MrfdWVifiniff oriuhe wall are
facts evidenced in many ways, not tjie least signi-

ficant ot whKh,i the recent eStprtssfion of, desire
on the part 'if "the hotels, wineries irnd breweries
to form an afliatide with the, ternperance organika-tio- n

for the abolition of the saloons. That section
of "the California press which before the election
was screaming advice to the voters to "Vote no on
both amendments" is now swinging around to an
attack upon the saloon. It is plain that the situa-

tion has' reached the point where the liquor inter-

ests face a desperate situation arid are fighting
solely to save something. The saloon and the saloon
interests are being jettisoned.

A remarkably frank exposition of this policy is
contained in the December 2 issue of Western
Hotels and Travel, the organ of the hotel interests
of California, under the heading "The Time for
the Complete Abolition of the Saloon has Arrived.

"The hotel journal says: t

It seems that at last there ! a general awakening r"

to the evils of the aaloon, the irresponsible manner in'
which moat of then are conducted and their general

- bsrmfulnees to the community at large. The geiefal'
public baa-a- t last come to a thorough realization "of

the true situation and even the authorities are taking
notice; to a certain extent and are commencing a gene-- .

rat eleaa-up- , but, Mr. and Mrs. General Publie, a gene-

ral clean-u- p is not going to bring about a satisfactory
condition. That condition will only eome about through
the complete abolition of the aaloon and the saloon

' cviL All too long have these parasites been feeding
upon the public, aueking the blood from every torn-- ,

muaity in which they have been tolerated. You are
commencing to realize now that these interests are

ot thoae of the community at large; that yon can
' get along very well without them, and in doing so

' - you will not even be jeopardizing the enormona la-- .

vestment represented by the vast acreage plaated to
, win and table grapes, neither will you be in any way

restricting the production of grain or barley, for, with
' the abolition of the aaloon and the well regulated

use of beer and wines in the home aad elube and
' ' hotels and restaurants come into this category there

will be bo hardship worked upon the producer; it only
means a clean business ran along legitimate lines as
against the virions unregulated aaloon. The average
aaloon man will not want to continue in business if

, the restrictions are aueh that they will satisfy the
general publie. He looks for a 100 per cent profit all
the time, aad he geta it one way or another. The'
divekeeper plies the weak-minde- d patron until he has

' peat his last cent and then throws him out. The
corner aaloon with its back room for women, many
of whom, after they have drank too much, find their
way to the barroom itaelf, ia responsible for the de- -'

generncy of the saloon patron and the evil repute in
' which the business itself la now held by the general

which is demanding the" change ia condition,
Sublia Man, aad you, too, Mr. Eestsnrant Man. yon
have got to take your place ia this campaign against
the aaloon. It is aa evil that we now recognise must

. ot.be permitted to exist la oar midst any longer,, ,

. The aaloenmea themselves are now., netting bon on.
' their own account to set their ,onse "hi order;' lot
' they have started too late. The publie is thoroughly

. aware that it is only S subterfuge to win votes in an
' effort to continue their high-hande- d methods of de;

stroyiag the morals of any, community in which they
are permitted to operate. They have started ia their
reform movement, and they show promise of being
just as eireamspeet ia their behavior as the small boy .

before Christmas, bnt we can count upon the lapse
'' from grace once they get by the. election. Their

methods are well known and there is bo use being
misled by the promises they are making now, lor w

.. know full well what their conduct has been in the past,
. so there is no ase in going about your light in a half-

hearted manner. Tou must get in the thick of the
' , fight, for it is your own interest that is at stake. The

prohibitionists are in the Held now and have started
'their campaigns and unless you speedily join the light

' you may find your service bar included in their listed
enemy ranka. Bo now get out, Mr. Hotel Man, and
take your place under the right banner before it is
too late. That applies to you, also, Mr. Restaurant
Man. Tou cannot afford to be listed with the saloon,
or even placed in the same class, for its spells ruin
to you. So take the warning now and get in the fight
for the complete abolition of the saloon. Its your only
salvation.

Not In Honolulu
" "Booth Tarkington proclaims in substance that one
of the moat deplorable farts about American life today
ia the national belief. ' whatsoever makes money, that
is beautiful.' "

COLLIERS WEEKLY.

The sentiment deplored describes the attitude
of the bill board advertiser to a dot.

! Booth is unduly pessimistic however. A reac-

tion has set in in many places throughout the
' Union, and all is not beautiful that glitters on the

credit side of the ledger. The public sentiment of
Honolulu does not consider the bill board beauti-- .
ful, irrespective of whether it "makes money" or

" not.
:o:

! Various reasons have, been advanced why the
Malihini Christmas Tree has not been held for the

'" past two years, and in no instance has the correct
reason been given. The idea of holding the tree
'was dropped two years ago because of the devas-
tation caused by the war in Europe and the fact
that the community was contributing heavily to-- -

wards the various war relief funds. It was believ-
ed that by dropping the public gift giving her.e
the children would be more impressed with the
sufferings of the children of Europe. The same
idea has persisted. When the war is over, by way
of extra celebration, the Malihini Christmas Tree
will blossom forth again. It has not been abani

Sdoned at all, but postponed because of the great-- '
er necessity for giving elsewhere. The idea sug-- t
gested by a correspondent in the Star-Bullet- in yes-terd- ay

that the tree was given up because it was
difficult to find malihinis ready to finance it is

absurd. Except for the original tree, the malihinis
never have supported it. Malihinis have helped,
but only incidentally.

'
j

r "Pinkham learns Thaynr has quit" says a head- -

line, which shows once more the truth of that old
remark that one is never too old to learn. i

' ' tlXWAlfAT GAZETTE.
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W HILE the; matter' of hW charter for llo-j- Y

Ynoluhr is u'ndef Wf isrtd Whi? the .question

of a" federal survey ,of the dyartntent of education

is in status 'quo, vvaiti fof the AdVint-o- f a, new

Gaverhbr,, U ."thigfy be well for Honolulans to re-

member that it is possible to havejiurveys of other
things than school, dcpartmehtsL . .There is a bu-

reau of municipal research in operation in New
York established and supported by the govern-

ment of that great cityand officials of that bureau
perform, surveys fpr, ptherqnjqipalitiea willing
to be told what is What abxiut'lheJt'aysleins oi gov-

ernment and willing to accept disinterested advice.
San Frincisco has just had its survey by this

bureau, the funds for the expenses of the work
having been contributed by the San Francisco Real
Estate Board. Honolulu had a survey in part
when H. Gooding Field went over the city's books,
but that survey was of a man here and on "that

accoqnt less effective in the accomplishment of
'jreformi. As a matter of fact, beyond starting a

thousand arguments; the recommendations of Mr.
Field accomplished nothing;. They did not even
tit "ttie .Uxpiyers'until the next election day.

Pfobably 'the College Club had this example in
mind when it recommended a federal school sur-

vey as preferable to any survey conducted by any
local committee.

Commenting on the report of the bureau of mu-

nicipal research of New York City on its San Fran-

cisco findings, the Argonaut saya, in part:
The exoerts arrived last June and began their work.

and aew we have this Inclusive summary of their
ad opinions o.Jwetdrf Arranged and o ad-

mirably expressed as to "represent not only en almost
Meet monislpal system, bat the practical steps by which
it sea be reaebed. At the earns time the report eon-taia- s

Bothiag that is sensational, -- BOthing ia the way
of startling revelations, iadjetmeata, at deenneiations.
It Is a cold, impartial,: and judicial picture of condi-

tions, good and bad alike. It enables the r.itlze to
discover, almost in a moment, the exact merits aad de-

merits of nearly every feature of the city government
so far as its fins ace aad administration are concerned.

The general impression left upon the mind by this
report is an. encouraging one. If there has been gross
inefficiency aad maladministratlon--a- s of course there
has been they are not usually of the wilful or vicious
kind, and we are showa how easily and how promptly
they can be cured. The chapter of financial misman-
agement is heavy eaoogh and serious enough id all
conscience, bnt It is sot of the crudely corrupt kiad.
It is represented in the main by a thousand driblets
of extravagance aad wastefulness that arc almost in-

separable from the handling of large affaire by small
bmb, aod from the official irresponsibilities, the false

y sense of relative values, that are engendered by our
political system. The aggregate of thee cxtravagaaees
added to the aggregate of neglected fiaanelal oppor-taaltie- a

is frankly appalling. Thus we And that nearly
I million dollars aycar are masted by the five depart-
ments ot Usance, fire, health, coroner, and public werka .

ae a result of mUmanagemeat and laeSUieney. At the
same time we arc warned that this,is'subtantisUy un-

derestimated asd that there arc "many other sources
of savings", that can be developed and that do not
admit Oi tabulation. Bo far at new sources of revenue

re concerned, we have a definite estimate of 152,000
a year aad the assurance that "a complete revision of
the city's license system should add several hundred
thousand dollars to the annual revenues." A reform
of purchasing methods would save $100,000 year,
Another $100,000 a year can be saved oa registration
expenses. The fire department spends $88,000 a year
more: than it should. The department of health should
economize to the extent of $33,MQ a year. And the
department of public works that chief of sinners is
responsible for a waste of $500,000 year. By way of
bringing the matter home even to the most cursory
reader it may be said that every man, woman, and
child in Baa Francisey is mulcted to the extent of at
least two dollar a year in order to pay for easily
avoidable extravagances and inefficiencies.

The recommendations of the bureau are, of eourse,
limited in their scope. They are confined to those that
can be effected without Change of charter, and they
are without reference to the broad political system from
which most of our evils spring. Ho long as we elect
men to perform publie work, not because ihey are able
to do that work, but because they are able to do some-
thing else, so long we shall have incapacity and ex-

travagance. Bo long as publie offices are gorged with
officials whose only claim to place and salary is some
political service that would not always bear the light
of day so long we must expect to be taxed beyond our
means. Ho long as ability is the last consideration in
a public servant and partisanship the first, so long
Khali we be With such mstters the report
has no eoneern, but we may usefully remember that
the only abiding reform begins at the polling booth
and that all others are substitute! and palliatives.

Who Is
-- :o:

To Blame?
rULlt-liMIi-N sometimes go

CUUN1KY are even accused of grafting
m inking at violations of the law for a considera-
tion, and nearsightedness in the detection of crime.
But considering their pay, who can blame them.
In Hawaii county the ordinary. cop gets $30 a

month and must provide his own horse, uniform,
and eat, all for. thirty per. A lieutenant of police

a good many too. ' Wnb'is to blame when a
guardian of the peace "accepts, favors" and pro-

tects petty evil-doer- s, the policeman, or the

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

The subscription rate for the Hawaiian

(Jazette has been reduced from $3.00 to

$2.00 per year. In making remittances

for renewals please' remember that the

new rate is now in effect.
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(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Tho postmaster-genera- l of Great

Britain and Ireland baa sent Christmas
ad Ifrw Tear 'i greetings to the post

master of Honolulu aad his assistants.
The card of greetings" was received
here ' by .Wiliem C. Peterson, acting
postmaster.

The controversy betweVn the College
Club and the Governor may be taken
up by the legislature, it was intimated
by th Governor yesterday. He added
that If it is, the publie may get the
text of what he said to two representa-
tives of the club a few dsys ago.

A Japanese riding a motorcycle on
the Waikakalaua gulch "yesterday after-oo- a

waa run down by truck driven
by Y. Miyoaht. The Injured man was
taken to the Hchofleld Barracks hos
pital where examination showed that
both, his legs were broken.

The reason the office of post office
inspector in Hawaii waa abolished was
that there waa not enough work' to' keep
it going, according to a letter received
yesterday by the promotion committee
from 3. W. Johsson, acting chairman
of the inspection of the post office de
partment at Washington.

(from Hunday Advertmer.)
Through permission given to E. H.

Hart, ehsirman of the executive com
mittee, by Mayor Mrs. J. H.
Chilton, vocal soloist of the Royal Ha
waiian Hand, will sing on Hh rut mas
Day in Oahu Prison.

Iii accordance with time-honore- cus
tom, Honolulu Lodge No. 6 in, B. P. O.
E., tviII distribute Christm presents
to the children of the city. Elks who
desire to assist may do so by turning
over money, toys, candies and other
articles 'of sesson cheer to "Mark"
Bsnni at Jhe Elks Club before next
Saturday.

Mrs. M. 0. Bantos, wife of Editor
Santos of O Luso, has received news of
the death of her mother, Mrs. Rita
Vieira, which occurred in .Jacksonville.
Illinois, on November 29, last. The
deceased waa ainety-oa- e yenm old and

native of the Island of Madeira,
Portugal, but bad lived in Illinois prac
tically all her life.

Liliha, Wyllie and Puunui Btreeta, in
the Puunui district, are to be put into
condition for travel, if a plan now
under way is carried through. Accord
ing to an arrangement between the
Oahu loan fund commission and the
Lord Young Engineering Company,
these and other streets are to receive
early repairs. Borne of the work is
already under way. Labor for the re
pairs is being furnished by the con-

tracting company and the loan fund is
supplying the rock.

(From Monday Advertiwr)
In response to many requests the

Young Women 's Christian Association
will serve a noon-da- y dinner on Christ-
mas day. The dinner will be served on
the condition that there are enough ad-

vance orders to justify the csre and
expense. The space and equipment of
the Y. W. C. A. are limited and a re-

quest is made that all persons who de
sire dinner on Christmas day make
reservations by rnaiWt telephone or in
person not later than, Fr.iday of this
week.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Mayor Lane will send a copy of

Honolulu's municipal ordinances to
Roy V. Hmith, governor of (Juam. A
request for these documents was re-

ceived recently by the mayor, and
asked particularly for Information re
lating to fire, police, publie health and
tramc regulations.

The Japanese Constructors' Asnocia
tion of Honolulu held a general meet
ing yesterdsy and elected new officers
The new officers are as follows: M
Goto, president; T. Harata, vice nresi
dent; Y. Akiyama, treasurer; N. Hara
and F. Kuramoto, auditors, and T
Yamaguchi, secretary.

Pieaneo A Gomes, the contracting
firm, lowest bidiler for the construction
of the Maole conduit, which is to di
vert the waters of Maole stream, Hilie-bran-

Glen, into Nuuanu Reservoir No.
4, yesterday filed bonds with the bosrcl
of public works, and was formally
awaraea ine contract. me tjnntf was
signed by the City Mill Company.

The Bishop Kstate had transferred
to the Bishop Museum Hsle ( Keawe,
or the city of refuse. It will be re-

paired and preserved. The property
consists of several acres at the beach
of Honaunau, including stone vaults
and caves of refuse. It has been sug
gested that an auto road be built from
Napoopoo to Honaunau, to increase the
value of the place as a tourist attrac-
tion.

WITHOUT RELIEF

A story of silently borne misery came
o light yesterday morniug when the

nurse of the public health service sta-
tioned at the immigration station found
that one of the women steerage pas-

sengers leaving the Korea Maru here
had sustained a compound fracture of
the leg seven days sgo on the steamer,
and bad had no attention or relief dur-
ing that time.

The unfortunate patient was immed-
iately put to bed and a few minutes
later sent to The Queea's Hospital by
Doctor Trotter, chief quarantine officer.
Her leg is in very bad condition. An-

other nomas passenger sustained what
is believed to be a fracture of the
bones in the sokle. Hhe also had no
treatment on the voyage.

It ia understood thst both women,
who are Okinawans, got up at night
several days out of Yokohama and
were thrown by the rolling of the ves-

sel, one breaking her leg and the other
the bones of her foot. Both crawled
back into their bunks and remained
there for the rest of the voyage, the
ship's surgeon, F. M Hillyer, being un-

aware of their injuries. Few Japan-
ese speak Okinawsn and the unfortu
nate women could find no interpreters.

(From Sunday Advertiser.);-!- ;

Elmer t.. Behwarsberg waa t passes-g-- r

in the Claudine last ' Friday for
Maui. :

Henry Peters, of the land office, has
been at his home aince Wednesday
iwing to illness.

Miss Constsnce E. Vivas, teacher at
the Kalihiwaena School, underwent
operation for appendicitis at the Bere-tanl- a

Banitariura yesterday afternoon.
Mr and'Mrn. George B. McKensie, of

'il'UO Vancouver Highway, Manoa, wel-
comed on Thursday the arrival of a
sop, who lias been named George Bt:.n- -

'
Among mainland visitors now here

tftc Mr. and Mrs, O. F. Cooke,', of Chip-- ;

ewa Falls, Wisconsin, and K. G. Camp-ell- ,

of the Kvening News, Bidney, Aus-
tralia, who is on his way to Onlifornia.

With Rev. Bumoe! K. Kamaiopili, as-

sistant pastor of Kauniakapili Church,
officiating, Antonio Luis Amaral' fend
Mrs. Mary da Camar - were
last nipht, tho witnesses being Miss
Mi nnie Vieira and William Cabral.

nr. I.. 1.. Patterson, Of the
bureau, and Prof. M. B.

Psiros, of the pure food department,
ivere passengers in the Kinau yesterday
oi Maui, where they will attend to in-

vestigations along their respective
lines.

CFrom MondBy Advertiser)
A. M. Brown was a returning passen-

ger in the Claud ine from a few days'
stay on Maui

G. K. Larrison returned in tho
steamer Maui yesterday morning from
a business trip to Kauai.

Brig. Gen. Bamuel I. Johnson re-

turned yesterday morning in the steam-
er Maui from Kauai.

Hon. William 8. Edings, judge at the
circuit court, Wailuku, Maui, waa an
arrival in the Claudinc yesterday
morning from Maul.

George P. Cooke, manager of the
American nugar Company at Kauaaka- -

kai, Molokai, arrived ia the steamet
Mikahala yesterday for a few days'
stay in the city. ,

George E. Bmithies, of the New York
.ife Insurance Company, was a return
ng passenger in the steamer Mikahala

from lhaina, Maui, where he spent
few days. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Bmithies.

Charles B. Judd was among the pas
sengers returning in the Maui yester
day from Nawihwili, Kauai, where he
spent several days on business. He was
accompanied by Alexander Hume Ford
nnd Land Commissioner Rivenbargh. '

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
A son, Punohu, waa born last Batur

day to Mr. and Mrs. David P. Kapwa,
of iioi Hobron Avenue, Kapahulu.

Mrs. F. G. Correa of Waiakoa, Maui,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V
Fernandes of Kapiolani and Kinau
Btreets, expects to return next week to
her Valley Island home.

Lieut. Thomas Charles Spencer, Bee
ond Infantry, U. B. A., and Mrs. Bpen-eer- ,

of Fort Hhafter, became the parents
of a son on Thursday of last week. The
youngster has - been named Thomas
Klauder.

Alejandro Mucogay, Filipino, and
Miss Lilly K. Kukona, Hawaiian, were
married last Haturday by Rev. M. E
Bilva of the Hoomana Naauao Church,
The witnesses were M. Kihewa aad
Mr. Eva Keka'uuna.

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of the
Molokai Bettlement, who is now in the
city, will spend the Christmas holidays
in Honolulu. Mr. McVeigh expects to
return to Moloksi in the. Mikahala on
Tuesday of next week.

With Rev. Father Ulrich Taube, pas
tor of Ht. Anthony's Catholie Church
of Kalihi ksi officiating, Bylvester Bcott
and Mrs. Hattie Aiku were married
last Huturday, the witnesses being
David a. Msbukona and Mary Mahu
kona.

Capt. Bamuel Krankenberger, Ninth
Meld Artillery, I . H. A., and Mrs
Frankenbcrger, of Hchofleld Barracks,
welcomed lust Friday at the Depart
ment Hospital, rort Hhafter, the ar
riv of a daughter, who has been
namea num.

BE STATIONED HERE

The first squadron of the aviation
corps to be organized under the new
Defense Act is to be located in Hawaii
itccording to Brigadier-Genera- l Charles
C. Treat, commanding the first brigade
at nchoncld Barracks. General Trent
says be cannot Ray when the squadron
will be brought here it may be in one
or In six months but it will be as soon
as possible. General Treat added that
when he whs in Washington he was
told by Col. George O. Bquier, in the
signal omoe of the war department
that the first squadron to be organized
would be brought to Hawaii.

The home of the aviation squadron
will be at Fort Kamehameha, and there
will be twenty-fou- aeroplaaes,. eon
vertible for land or water use. -

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS

The fund for the purchase of gifts
end Christmas cheer for the inmates of
the boys' and girls' industrial schools
has a healthy start of $300, contributed
by generous members of the community
"There is probably more, to eome,'
says Judge Whitney, "and it will all
aid in assuring the schools a Merry
Christmas." Frederick Anderson and
Mrs. F. W. Klebahn for the boys
school and Mis Hadie Bterritt and Mrs,
Klebahn for the girls' school are in
charge of the purchase of gifts.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
oure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 daya or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis
U- S. A.

PACIFIC MAIL IS

ASSURED SUCCESS

astern Business Looks ' Upon

New Venture As Guaranteed
Continued Existence

That Eastern business interests look
upon the success of the new venture of.
he newly organised Pacific Mail

Bteamship Company aa assured la seen
by' a a inspired article in an Eastern
financial journal which is quoted and
commented upon by the conservative
New York Times. The company is

upon as so strongly backed by
Eastern master capital and ao closely
related with , America 'a

,
new

to develop foreign busi
ness that it is assured of a living by
the business that will
naturally fall to it. The Times sayat

The three new ships on the trans
pacific route are practically of a new
type of economical express liners adapt-
ed to "development!' projects in ocean
transportation. They carry 111 first- -

class passengers In comfort excelled only
on the finest of the big tranatlantie
abips, and seventy-eigh- t steerage pas
sengers with standard accommodations.
Their gross tonnage Is only hair that of
the old Pacific Mail ships of the Orien-
tal service. They will pay on light
traffic where the old ships would pile
up a burden of loss. They are the lat
est word in construction. They burn
oil, and can be quickly adapted to a
capacity for etesming 16,000 miles
without stopping for fuel, as against
3000 miles for comfortable
passenger ships. In ordinary time
two dollars and forty eents worth of
Oil delivered on the Pacific Coast has
the efficiency of seven dollars worth of
coal. Automatic feeding devices re
duee the number of men necessary to
operate oil ahips. At present the fuel
for the fact Be voysges is carried in
I

' s laid along the keel, in apace ordi-
narily devoted to water ballast, also in
a small bunker amidships. The oil is
sufficient to take the ships across the
Pacific and back as far as Honolulu,
where the amount necessary for the
trip to Hen Francisco ia piped aboard

"these are the ideal ships for the
Central American service and for put
ting out on new cross-ocea- lines that
the company sees fit to try out," says
the National City Bank magazine, The
Americas. "They can be made prac
tically independent of foreign eoaling
supplies. In organizing ocean trans-
portation service they are analogous to
the vehicles of light gasoline bus lines
which the steam railroads now use to
develop 'feeder' business to the point
ot paying support of regulsr equip
ment. l hey are comparatively more
economical than the bus vehicles, how
ever, and are directly m line with the
very, latest ideas in ocean economy, of
operation. The 'motor ship,' whether
big or little, seems to be the ship of
ine ruture.

"The management of the Pacifle
Mail is very conservative In forecast
ing earnings when shipping conditions
geT4ack to normal. They foresee close
competition, with the Japanese lines
able to cur verv close. The Pacific
Mail expects to hold certain economies
that the Jap" have not the advantage
of, tending to offset the low costs of la-
bor, and ao forth, which the Japanese
enjoy. However, the attitude of con-
structive persistence noticeable in the
new management has its explanation.
The Pacific Mall is a stone in the ma
sonry of the structure of international
enterprise which Is being ' sunerorean
ized' in the hands of the new interests
that took over the company and its
properties. Up to a certain point its
employment is not dependent on closely
drawn competitive economics. A cood
volume of business is certain to go to
I on a hasis. Jt car

ries the United Btates mails. It wil
be a physical connection between new
American enterprises in the Orient and
bases of supply here. I'p to a certain
point the line is pretty sure of a living.
Beyond that point there is an oppor
tunny, rrom the standpoint of the com
pany, in good management and in in
terlocking enterprise."

,

SALVATION ARMY

CBS PLANS

Intends To Make Day Really
Merry For Scores of

Poor Families

Following its usual custom the Balva
tion Army is busy making preparations
to take care of the poor at Christmas
time. It ia planning the distribution
of Christmas baskets to the poor funtil
lei, which will be two hundred baskets
containing one thousand substantial
dinners.

The Nuuanu Btreet hall is the place
where these are to be given, and the
distribution takes place on Saturday
morning the 23rd betweeu nine and
twelve. In addition to this there
will bo entertainments for children a
the live different Salvation Army een
ters in Honolulu. Altogether this or
ganization has a program (hat will en
tail a great deal of work.

Arrangements have-bee- made for
the Army hot only to look after the
poor they are constantly in touch with
but also to take care of the peopl
whoso names sre on the list of the As
souiated Charities, and some of the mis
stons of the city.

Cartful investigation is being mad
into each case by Army officers set
apart especially for this work. Santa
Claus and other Army collectors have
taken their places at the street corners
of the city for the purpose of raising
funds with which to provide for the
poor.

NEW PACIFIC-LIN-

TOCONNECTRUSSIA

WITH COAST PORT

Seorge Rood Passes Through Ho

nolulu T4 Llifirrch'Oriefitai Offices
of New International Syndicate

George Flood, )of San Frhaeieeo,
rominmt la financial and shipping cir

cles, who passed through Honolulu on
the Bhinyo Maru last week for the Ori-
ent, brought word of a new shipping
syndicate organised to briag the east-
ern and western sides of the Pacific
nto closer commercial relation. He is

on .his way to open offices for the com-
pany and is accompanied by two of hia .

yents who will be installed at man
agers, i

The name of the new syndicate ia the
Russo-Japa- American Syndicate, and
just recently it filed its articles of in
corporation with the Btate of Cali-
fornia. He is said to have gained con-
siderable financial backing for the ven-
ture while on a previous trip to the Far
Knot.

Flood will first atop ia Japanese
citiea and will from there go on to
Siberian porta, and eventually to Pet-rogra-

He would say nothing about
his company's intentions regarding
shipping and transportation while here,
but one of his partners, Joseph Bien,
stated on the Coast recently that the
syndicate "would acquire ships." It
is taken ror granted that a transporta-
tion line will be established, but it is
expected that the syndicate will not
enter the passenger traffic, at least at
first.

The syndicate is capitalized at
$200,000 and was incorporated by
George and James Flood, j. D. Isaacs
and Joseph Bien. It is understood that
contracts have already been drawn up
or entered into assuring commercial
stability ror the company. American
supplies for delivery to Japanese nnd
Kurnian points will form the largest
part of the new business, and it is
stated that one contract ia ready for
the delivery for thirty thouaand boa-car-

although the number seems to be
a gross exaggeration.

BANANAS TO BE USED

Li

The development of an industry close
ly related to the banana trade and
about to receive an impetus from Amer- -

n an interests is reported by Consul E.
m. i.awton at Tegucigalpa, Honduras,
who Is quoted in Drug and Chemical
Markets, of New York. Baya this pa
per:

"Hanenas suitable for export must
always be a certain size or number of
'hands.' The rejection of smaller
bunches by the fruit companies haa al-
ways been a source of complaint and
also of loss to the planters. It is now
propused to use them in the manufac-
ture of alcohol. By executive order,
the President of Honduras has signed a
contract by which an American of long
experience in the fruit business in the
tropics, representing a company of
American capitalists, is granted the
right to erect a distillery at San Pedro
Sola, Honduras.

The concessionaire haa deposited
2',000 with the government as an earn-

est of good faith, which is to be cred-
ited towards export duties on the alco-
hol at three cents gold per gallon. He
will also pay 4000 pesos annually
(obiiit two thousnnd dollars) for sala-
ries of government inspectors, as dis
filiation of spirits is a government

He agrees to take all the ba
nana offered up to 200,000 bunches
monthly at a fixed price of thirty cents
gold per hundredweight.

The ronccsNionurie must begin distill-
ing within one year from the date of
ronKiossional approbation of the con
r.cNttion. This new industry will be a
valuable stimulus for the northern sec-
tion of Honduras.

The Department of Fomento of the
Honduras government has also approved
Hie company's application for the right
to build a suirar mill and a paper mill
near the distillery, The company pro-nose- s

to supply planters with funds for
planting sugar cane on the worn-ou- t ba-
nana lands, and will also distill from
the cane the bagasse, which is to be
used in the manufacture of paper. Ex-
periments will be made in the manu-fictur-

of paper from banana waste.
The company ia capitalized at five hun-
dred thousand dollars."

REGIMENT MUSTERED ODT

The Seventh Regiment of the Na-tion-

Guard of New York has been
mustered out of the Federal service
at its armory at Sixty-sixt- h Street and
Park Avenue by Lieut. Col. Abraham
P. Builingtou, U. S. A. One company
was releused at a time, and the men
who had been continuously In service
since last June left the armory as fast
ss they were turned back into civil
life. , .

Col, W'illard C. Fisk, commanding
the regiment, during the last week has
heard complaints of several mambera
of the regiment whose places have not
been kept for them during their serv-
ice as soldiers and is taking up such
cases with the former employes. Col-

onel Fisk and other officers have re-

ceived offers to give employment to
mime of the members of the regiment
who have found that their jobs were
not kept for them.

Henry Cooper a member of the class
of 'IV of Ht. I.ouis College and his sis-

ter, Miss Annie Cooper, who has been
attending the Mu c, red Heart Academy,
Kaimuki, are leaving in the Claudiue
this afternoon for their liann, Maui,

I
home where they will spend their
Christmas vacation.

!



IN FULL FURY

Germans Drive Against British
At Ypres and Gain a Foot-

hold In Second Line, Holding

Against the Counter Attacks

FRENCH TAKE MORE

PRISONERS AND GUNS

Capture Munition and Turn Teu-

ton Guns Upon Troops of Crown
Prince French Claim To
Be Beating Superior Numbers

(AiftocUtw! Ttw by rV .ml WlralMi)
YORK, .Dcermlwr 17 WithNEW Oermnna on the offensive

in Klnnders nnd the French con-

tinuing their hammering of the Crown
Prince's divisions in the v'erdun sector,
the interest in the war has again shift-
ed to the western front, .where there ia
heavy fighting.

Before Ypres the Hermans launched
n heavy attack, clearing the British
front line trenches and advancing in
Mime litees aa far as the second Bri-- j

tiali line, ttherc they have obtained a
foothold and arc holding aguinst the
British 'counter attacks.

The Germans have evidently massed
a large number of freah troops along
the Belgian front and are attacking in
earnest, but whether to divert nttea-tio- n

from the Homme section and the
Verdun front, or whether to attempt
i.nother serious drive to pierce the lines
of the Allies cannot be told fsom the
meager despatches arriving from Berlin
and London.
French Sweep On

On the Verdun front the French are
continuing their gains, driving the
Oermans still further back and adding
to the toll of prisoners and guns taken.
Yesterday the fighting was confined to
the cut Wnk of the Mcum, hot
whether the initiative was takes by
the Hermann, in possible counter-attack- ,

or by the French, in a resump-
tion of their offensive, in not known.
That the tide of battle ia flowing
strongly in the direction of the French
is evident, however.

The new priaonera taken yesterday
brings the total since Thursday up to
nearly ten thousand, while eighty guns,
many of large caliber, have been seised
by the advancing French, in the cap-
tured positions. Ijirge supplies of
shells for the raptured guns have a I no
been secured in the drive and already
the Teuton artillery is firing (lerman-mad-

shells into the ranks of the
Crown Prince.
Germans Have the Most

On Friday night, following the first
lune of the French from Dounmount,
the German made no attempt to coun-
ter attack and the Fn nch were able to
i '.onsolidate their new ground without
opposition.

The Paris despatches Blnto that the
French are making their gains in the
face of Hupcrior number, the Oermans
having live divisions engaged in the
battle to the French four.
Slackening In Rumania

In Rumania the Germans continue to
advance, although the progress of the
past few days has been slow and the
lighting severe, the Busho-Rumania-

defense having stiffened. The Berlin
despatches state that two thousand
more prisoners have been taken.

In the Dohrudja region, announces
Berlin, the Russian line hns been Kith-draw-

from the Constanrza line.
Despatches from London announce

that the city is wrapped in the heav-
iest fog that has been known in fifty
years. The fog blanket has removed
the Zeppelin danger, which the other-
wise moonlight season would have
brought to the city. While Zeppelins
cannot locate London in the fog, at
the same Time, it is realised, the anti-airern-

defenses would be useless
should any Zeppelin begiu dropping
nonius mindly

SUMNER ABANDONED

BEATING, TO PIECES

AssocUtsd Prsss by Inderal Wlrslsss)
NF.W YORK, December Hi All hope

of saving the army transport Sumner,
which is ashore on the New Jersey
coast near Barnegat Inlet, was virtu-
ally abandoned late today when the
steumer began to pound so heavily in
the big seas thut the crew waa forced
to take to the boats and uit the at-
tempted salvage work.

WHOOPING COUGH.
When your child has whooping cough

be careful to keep the cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain 's Cough Remedy as may be re
quired. ' Mils remedy will also liquify
the lnu';h muCus and make it easier to
expectorate. It hus been used success
fully in many epidemics and an it con
tains no narcotic or other injurious
subMr'iirea it. in perfectly safe. For al
by nil ilciilois. Benson. Mnilli & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

.' I v.. 1
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EXPLOSIOflS AND

FIRE EXCITE CITY

Los Angeles Gets Reminder of the
Murderous Conspiracies

of Six Years Ago

(Aasoctatoa" Press by rtderal Wlrslsss)
LDH ANGELES, December Id Fire

of a mysterious origin early today de-

stroyed most of the plant of the Llewel-
lyn Iron Works, In this city.

Soon after the discovery of the fire
two heavy explosions occurred In the
plant thnt shook all the eastern see
tion of the city. Following the explo-
sions the fire spread with lightning
rapidity, and all of the buildings on
two' squares of the plant!' were burned
to the ground before the conflagration
could be checked.
Loss Is Heavy

The damage to the works, which is
one of the biggest concern! in the
west, is estimated at 3.V).(H)0.

Working on the theory that the ftr
waa of incendiary orlirin. the notice
are making a thorough investigation.
it is me oener mat the plant waa de-
liberately set on Are and that time
bombs were placed In some of the build
ings. Color ia lent to this theory be
cause of the fact that the Are occurred
almost immediately after David Cap-la- n

had been found guilty of being
implicated in the blowing up of the
piant ana the l imes building in 1910.
Echo of Former Plot

By the police authorities the fire and
explosions in the Llewellyn Iron Works
following the conviction of David Capi-
at- on a manslaughter charge, la looked
upon aa an echo of the dyna-
miting plots in this city In 1810, when
the Lob Angelea Times building as well
as the Llewellyn Iron Works was blown
up by dynamite.

In the dynamiting of the Times
building more than score of the em-
ployes of the newspaper lost their Uvea.
The crime shook the entire country and
resulted In a nation-wid- e search for the
culprits. As a result of the investiga-
tion a number of labor leaders in all
farts of the country were placed under
arrest and many of them were convict-
ed and sent to the federal prison at
Leavenworth.

But the chief interest in the sensa-
tion centered in Los Angeles with the
arrest of Ortle McManigal and the two
MoNamara brothers. John and James.
Hoon after being plaeed under arrest
McManigal turned state's evidence, al-
though he was not given any promise
of immunity. Fonda were collected
from labor unions all over the United
States to defend the McNamara broth-
ers, who were regarded as martyrs in
the cause of labor. Clarence Darrow,
the noted Chicago attorney who had
made himself celebrated during the
eoal strike in Pennsylvania several
vears fcefore, waa retained
the two prisoners.
Sensational Trials

The trial of the McNamara brothers
was the most sensational and pro-
longed ever conducted in Ixs Angeles.
It dragged over several months, and
newspapers from every city of the
United States sent special writers to
report the proceedings. The eourtroom
waa crowded every day, not only to aee
'he prisoners, but to see and bear Dar-
row. Suddenly, out of a clear sky,
Darrow waa accused of attempting to
Sribe a witness. He waa arrested and
released under heavy bonds and al-

lowed to continue his ease. But again
out of a clear aky the McNamaraa con-
fessed their guilt. John was sentenced
to fourteen years in th penitentiary
and James waa given a life sentence.

Almost before the memory of the
McNamara trial had grown cold Dar
row was plaeed on trial for attempted
Siibery and subornation of witness.
The trial of Darrow was, if anything,
more spectacular than that of bis for
mer clients. The ease attracted the
attention of the entire country and
I ragged along for aeveral months. In
his own defense Darrow delivered an
ration which required fifty hours to
leliver. In his plea the attorney re-
sted the entire history of labor union-

ism in the I'nited Htates, and the s

afterwards became a campaign
locument in the radicnl wing of the
ininnites. The trial resulted in a

of the jury.
Jury Failed To Agree

Darrow was tried again on the same
charge, and after several weeks the
jury again disagreed. When an at-
tempt was made by the district attor-
ney to try the noted lawyer a third
ime a cry of peraeeution went up and
t was decided that it was useless to

attempt to convict him.
In the meantime the investigation

was not abandoned. Oeneral Harrison
(Iray Otia, proprietor of the Times and
an unrelenting opponent of unionism,
insisted that, every body eonneeted with
the blowing up of the Times buildinr;
should be brought to justice. The coun-'r-

was combed time and time again
by the best detectives available. Wil-
liam J. Burns, head of one of the larg-
est detective agencies in the country,
personally interested himself in the
"ase and after a vigorous search, Mat-he-

A. Hchmidt was connected with
he crime and brought to J.o Angeles

for trial.
Schmidt Con tU. led

The trial of Hchmidt occupied six
weeks and witnesses were brought from
ill over the United States and Central

inerican countries. The jury returned
i verdict of murder against Hchmidt.
"iniith immediately appealed hia case
o a ihigher court, alleging that the

Burns detective agency haT "cooked
up" evidence on which he was convict-
ed. His case is still pending and
Schmidt 'remains ia the Los Angeles
county jail.

Noaooner had Schmidt been convicted
nan the ease against Caplan was pre-

pared by the district attorney who en
'jnged a number ot' special investigators
'o unearth evidence. For some time
'here was an agitation to drop the case
HCiiiiist Cnplnn because it was feared
that the evidence was insufficient (to
convict. It was also pointed out that

COAL EMBARGO IS

i HITTING HONOLULU

A SEVERE BLOW

Australia Apparently Closed As a
Source of Supply For Local

Bunker Business

CHARTERED SHIPS ARE

COMING MINUS CARGO

As Entente Ships Are Principal

.,, Customers Here. Embargo
' Seems Misplaced

(Assodsted Press by Psdsrsl Wireless
WASHINGTON, December 18 Ow

lug to the difficulty of securing ton
nage for the transport of coal cargoes,
tae British government la putting into
effect restrictions on the delivery of
fuel to vessels other than those owned
by British subjects, or subjects of
silled nation.

Special arrangement have been made,
according to the announcement . from
the British embassy at Washington,
that fuel will be reserved to these Ves-
sels la order that as many ships as pos-
sible can be withdrawn from the task
of maintaining bunkering piles and
placed la the other services of the Em
pire at its time of need.

"The British government is unable
to guarantee these facilities to other
vessels," say the statement.

The British restrictions on eoal made
in order to save ships and tonnage for
other commercial trade has already hit
Honolulu. Vessels that have been in
Australian ports for several weeks
waiting for coal cargoes for the local
bunkering piles have left these ports
in ballast.

Private advices to Honolulu com-

mercial firms say that the operation of
the government restrictions in Aus-
tralia has resulted in inability of Amer-
ican ship to load for Honolulu. The
vessels chartered for the purpose have
left empty.

Expected cargoea of eoal to Hono
lulu are therefore, without exception,
non existent. There is no coal on the
way here.
Entente Ships Goal Here ,

The majority of the vessels using the
local bunkering facilitiea are ships of
the subjects of the Entente Allies.
During the last week three called for
banker eoal, of which two were Eng-
lish and the other a neutral, Danish,
but engaged in carrying war materials.
Every other ship so served in the past
month ha been bound for Vladivostok
with supplies for the Russian armies ot
ammunition factories.

Of a large number of vessel duo here
for bunkers within the next thirty days,
the majority are English and Japanese.

The significance of the British order,
as applied to Honolulu, seems distinct-
ly to lack point, but there ia no doubt
entertained locally that the discrimina-
tion hns been extended to Honolulu,
just the same.

E

H-- 3 STILL SUCKS

More Tugs Go To Rescue of the
Stranded Submarine

(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral Winleu I

EUREKA California, December 17
Two days efforts to dislodire th strnnd
ed United States submarine H-- from
the shoal near the entrance to Eureka
bay came to naught yesterday when
the lines passed to the wrecked diver
snapped under the strain of trying to
pull her into deep water.

The tugs Greenwood and Arapaho
are en route to the scene of the wreck
to assist the monitor Cheyenne anil
other vessels in the work of salvage.
Other hawsers will be passed to' the

l and a second attempt to pull the
diver off will be made as soou as tide
and weather permit.

NEW YORK SMOTHERED
BY A FOOT OF SNOW

( Assoc! sUd Press by rsdorsl Wireless.)
NEW YORK, December lft A foot

of snow fell hero overnight, the great-
est fall tho city hns experienced since
1MMI. The street-cleanin- force is in-

adequate to meet, the sudden emergen-
cy and the street department is hiring
many extra men. Two thousand
students ure assisting the street clean-
ers.

1h cost lo the city of clearing away
this snowfall will be 5M),000.

the county had already been plaeed at
a gTeat expense to uarry on the eases
arising from the blowing up the Times
building nnd that it would be foolish
to spend further money unless convic-
tion was aure. The county of Los An-
geles has already spent in the neighbor
hood of J750 000 prosecuting the cases
against the alleged dynamitera.

Shortly after the conviction of the
Mc.Nnninrws a sensation was created in
Los Angeles when it was learned that
MrManiiral had disappeared from the
countv jail. Nobody, nppnrently, knew
how he had gotten out. But McMani-
gal evidently had been given money
to get out of the country for he was
afterwards locuted in Honduras where
he vat working. He was brought back
as :i Hit nes in the Schmidt case and is
still in I. oh Angeles working, it is suid,
in some capacity for General Otis.

AMERICA'S DUTY

IS TO PREPARE

FORSELEDEFENSE

illEWORDERFOR

NATIONAL GUARD

Nation Has Learned Necessity ofiOn Eve of First Pay Day Receives

Military Training Says ,

Secretary of War

SOME PRICES TOO HIGH

TO PAY FOR PEACE

Former Secretary Says Govern-

ment Flinched and Faltered
When Put To the Test

(AasoctsUd Prsss by Padsrtl Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, December 17 Impor-

tant speeches dealing with the question
of preparedness and the necessity that!
exists for an awakening of the Nation
to the exigencies of the hour were de-

livered yesterday, one by Secretary of
War Haker, who spoke before the
American Academy of I'olitieal and So-
cial Science at Philadelphia, and for-
mer Secretary of War Lindley Garri-
son, who made aa Impassioned address
here before the New York Lawyers'
Club.

Secretary Raker addressed the Phila-
delphia society on "The Real Signifi-
cance of Preparedness." in his address
stating that the" situation in which the
United States has found itself placed
hy the events of the world haa made it'
plain to tho thinking men of the Nation
that there is a real necessity for
America arming herself and becoming
prepared for any eventuality.
If Great Test Oomes

"If the great test to which other
nations are now being put should ever
be put to this nation, and if the United
States were to be called upon to make
the supreme sacrifices for what we be-
lieve to be right that other nations are
now being called upon to make, it is
our duty and the duty of our govern-
ment that that time shall find us pre-
pared," he said.

"America stands in a world at arms
for peace. But, although we stand for
peace, some of the prices at which we
may continue to have it are too high
for us to pay and retain our national
honor, and it is then that we must be
prepared.

"We have had our lesson in the
necessity fur military training of eur
young men, and we have learned that
lesson. '

Pacificism Is Treason
Mr. Garrison, speaking to an audi

ence of lawyers, had ' for his subject
'.Nationalism, and 'about, this he de
veloped his military theme.

lo question the power of the na
tional government to make, adequate
preparation for the defense of-.tn- e sov-
ereignty of the country, or even to
argue that the national government is
not today under an imperative neces
sity of making those ndequate prepare
turns is little snort of treason," be said.

"That the central government of the
nation had made a 'lamentable fail
lire' so far of its preparedness plans,
the former secretary of war admitted,
but this relieved the loyal citizen of
none of hia obligationa to aasiat the
government in remedying mistakes and
correcting faults. . '

"The central government, when put
to the test, flinched and faltered and
nought to pas its neglected duty on
io me inamnuHl mutes, and the result
was, naturally lamentable failure," is
the way in which Mr. Garrison describ
ed the military legislation of the last
session, when the federal militia plan
wax ntui'ioiicd m favor or the fedcraliz
ing of the existing national guard.

Officials Trying To See Some
Effect On Deportation Protest

(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
W ASHINGTON, December 17 -

State department officials are watch
ing for some indication from Berlin or
Brussels that the "German severity to
wards Belgium is softening in view of
the pointed protests that have gone tor
ward from here regarding the deporta
'ion of Belgian civilians. As yet there
i no indication that the protest have
had the least etieet in bringing about
anv Hiuendmeiit of the deportation
policy.

yesterday Count von jBcrnstorff.. the
German (ambassador, and Secretary of
state Lansing were in conference.
Arter tne conference Mecretary Iansing
in id that :i uniform translation of ail
the identical notes on peaee proposals
made by the Central Powers would be
t re ii sin it ted before night in the name
of the American government, to all the
Entente governments where the United
States represents the Teutons. Thin

ill be done by cable, and the original
texts of all jtlie notes will be mailed.

Ambassador von BernstofT said:
"We did not discuss the terms and I
huve not received any formal term.
The discussion with Secretary Lansing
was general."

GUILTY PACKERS PAY
(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
JKKFKKMON CITY, Missouri, l)e

'ember It Five packing companies
ui I into the State treasury half

ot tli" ifL'S.OOd lines imposed on each
by tin- - supreme court for violation of
Hie null lrut lnv. Their coin ictio'ii
eiulcd a lis nl fight in the courts.

VERY UPSETTING

News That Knocks All

Plans Galley West

EVERY COMPANY MUST

HAVE HUNDRED MEN

Rank and File Had Been Getting
Down To Work Ort Basis

of Sixty-fiv- e fihly'

Orders which upon their fulfilment
will increase the National Guard of
Hawaii' to over a.ix thousand men have
been reeeived by the guard organise
tiona from JLht office of the adjutant
general. These come In the form of a
memorandum imparting instructions
transmitted through the commander of
the Hawaiian department and outline
the strength and composition of an in
fantry regiment according to the re
quirements of the war department.

The feature of this new table is that
a eompany of infantry will have to
come up to a minimum strength of one
hundred enlisted men, wbereaa the prea
ent accepted minimum is only sixty-fiv-

The suard companies have been rc
eruited to an approximate ten or more
per eent higher than this minimum.
A Bomb Explosion

The publication of the new memoran
dum haa bad the effect of a bomb on
the local companies, at least, although
it was not altogether unexpected. It
is not so much the extra recruiting
campaign that will have to be inline
diately commenced, but it infers that
the local regiment has not been recog
nized as such by the militia bureau be
cause it has not eome up to the strength
required of a regiment.

This "knocks" all hopes of federal
pay for the period, if it be true. Jast
what effect it will have on the com
panics i problematical but it is knows
that in order to fulfil the requirement
of the militia bureau a to attendaaee
and the number of.drills, a majority of
the companies have beea working faith
fully, putting in extra drills, often sa
many a three a week it all. and id
other way striving to do the required
amount ot duty. :

Looks Like a Bunco
The order, inferring that all of this

will not count, and that through no
fault of their own the guard is going
to lose all oi the small benefit the
federal government does allow, ' waa
met by the. men yesterday with rather
wryfaeoa. ' 1 ' '

The joker (n the new militia' law
seems to be la the clause requiring a
mintia eompany, in order to draw pay
to approximate the strength of a com
pany of regular. This strength turns
out to be one hundred men. Tae re
quired strength of a eompany has been
only sixty-fiv- e men, however and aa fast
as a company reached this strength it
was being recognised officially by the
federal instructors here and going to
work in good faith to fit itself for it
work. The clause was first noticed a
week ago and the ofticera warned as
to what was coming.
Mot Growlinf However

There doe not seem to be sny ex
eesaive growling ia the local regiment
of militia. It has rather disheartened
some of the officers but all neverthe
less are turning to and trying to over
come this one more handicap towards
federal recognition, only hoping that
toe wise and all provident militia uu
reau won't think of something else
nasty by the time the citizen soldiers
are again "efficient" according to
higher definition.

The new memorandum require the
same company noncommissioned offi
cers as at present with the exception
that eleven corporal are authorized.
.Nineteen first class privates are ordered
a first class private being new to the
preaent militia organization. A first
class private is supposed to be efficient
above his fellows and get paid a small
additional sum, if he ever gets paid
at all.

It is a foregone conclusion now
among militia officers that no organise
tion in the guard is going to get 'paid
after its six months hard work.

It is aotioeable that the guard was
notifiuj of the required strength within
fifteen days of the time it was (uppoaed
to be paid on lor six month' work,
nrovided that the sic months' work met
the requirements in strength snd at
tendance.

CRAZE FOR BOOZE

LED fT

(Assoclalsd. Prsss by Tnl Wireless)

JOLIET, Illinois, December 17 Be
marknble methods employed by eon
victa in the penitentiary here to satisfy
their desire for Intoxicating liquor ae
cured them the "boose" but took a
tragic toll in deaths.

By some process kept hidden from
the guards, the prisoners succeeded in
extracting wood alcohol from shellac

Three men are now dead as the re
suit of drinking the wood alcohol
Three men are dying and three are
seriously ill from the same cause.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

lake LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggist refund money ii
t fails to cure. The signatuie oi
K. Y. OROVK ia on each boa. Man- -

Ja. lured by the l'AKIS MIUHCINU
CO St. U"'i. U. S. A.

Blockade Rules
Hitting Denmark
To Hurt Germany

Entente Refuses Fishing Supplies
and Danish Fleet' Cannot

Continue tnBusiness

(Associated Prsss by Ttdorsl Wlrslsss)
COPENHAGEN, December 17 The

whole fishing industry of Denmark hns
been paralysed through a recent decis-
ion of the Entente government not to
supply the Danish fishermen further
with oil, para fine, gasoline or fishing
supplies of any nature. Denmark is
almost wholly dependent upon Urent
Britain for such supplies, without
wbinh her fishing fleet cannot put to sen.
,,Tho decision of the Kntentr, acenrd-n- n

to XDlanations that have been
matle uaoffietally, is that through Den
mark the Germans have been receiving
bug supplies of fish, being thns en-
abled ia part to defy the British food
blockade. Oreat Britain is determined,
say. the British reports, to shnt off ev
err possible avenue of supply for Ger-
many and to draw the blockade restric
tion even- - more severely than in the
past. i

FACING WINTER

WIJHOUT FUEL

Situation In War-locke- d Europe
Is Serious Swiss Share

General Suffering

(AaseeUted Prsss by 7sdral Wmiasa)
'GENEVA, Switzerland, December 17
The question of the fuel supply for

the winter which has set in is Decom-in-

a .very avrious one throughout the
greater part of Europe and this neutral
nation la ajready commencing to share
the (uttering that is apparent through-
out Oermaay and Italy.

The German eoal supply is short and
there la practically none for' 'export.
Already the exports from that country
to this have been arbitrarily reduced
by thirty per 6ent while there appears
little likelihood of Hwitzerland being
able to obtaia any excess over present
importations from Italy. The reports
irom tne lauer country state that the
fnl situation I also bad her, worse
than ia Germany from the accounts

'obtainable.

Big Papers Refuse To Share Their
Supply With Little Ones

(Ass dated Prsss by ,rdaral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, December 17 A
lharp coufllet has developed here be
tween the publishers ef large, and. small
newspapers in tae government investi
gation of the news print situation, with
a view to conserving the constantly di
minishiug supply.. .,

Ia the eon foresee that was held with
the principal publishing concerns of
the, country for the purpose of appor
tioning the supply, the publishers of
the great dailies flatly refused to re
linquuh Ave per eent of the suddIt
they have contracted for for 1917 for
the ose of the smaller newspapers oi
tne country, miny of which have n
contracts, but buy their supplies as they
need them.

In defending their action the large
concerns declared that the shortage in
print paper could be easily overcome
oy the paper mills if they would di
vert for a few days the. machines
that are now making wall and wrap
ping papers to the manufacture ol
news print. This, however, the niaini
factures of paper claim cannot be dom
and say the suggestion is not prac
tieable.

LOW PRICES ON FOOD
STUFF FOR THE EAST

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. December 1.1 Pad

fie Coast product wilt benefit from a
decision of the transcontinental rail
roads announced todav. It is that tin
til March 1 the. roads will move dried
rruits, canned and other foods and
wines East at the prevailing rates, not-
withstanding the authority given the
roads by the interstate commerce com
miasioa to advance them ten cents a
hundred.

CANDY AND SOAP
FORBIDDEN IN ITALY

(Associated Press by rsdorsl Wursloss)
ROME, December 17 la order to

nonserve the small supply of sugar aud
fats now in the country, a royal deeree
waa issued yesterday prohibiting the
manufacture of candy and cake
throughout Italy for a period of two
weeks. The decree further forbids ho-
tels to serve guests with more than
one course of meat at any meal.

' -o

COLLEGE CLUB WORK
ROOTING IN MAUI(

I'nder the caption, "College Club!
Attention!" laat Friday's Maui News,
of Wsiluku, says:

"The supervisors last week received
s complaint from one of the country

teachers which read as follows:
"'The fence aad the oudoor houses

ciente spertnulnrity worse to looli upon.
There is nothing hygienic about
them.' "

Mill
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PEACE OFFER

Successor To Franz Josef Desired
To Inaugurate His Reign With
Effort to Restore Peace; Was
Persuaded To Postpone Plan

KAISER RUSHED TO

HEAD HIS ALLY OFF

Text of Central Powers' Proposal
Expected In Entente Capitals
Tomorrow, But Replies 'Will
Be Delayed For Some Time

(Aisoclstsd Prsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslass.)
December 17 ThePARIH, in tho pence proposals which ",

have emnnated from the Central
Powers, nnnoiinecd from Berlin by the , '
Imperinl Chancellor vou Bethmann-Hollwe-

was taken by Emperor
Charles of , it hns been
learned, who insisted upon a proffer of
peace being made in the face of op
position from the Kaiser and Czar
Ferdinand.

The new ruler of Austro Huniary de- -

drcd to inaugurate his reign by an ef
fort for the restoration of the peace of '
burope, and one of his first communi-
cations to the Kaiser, following the
death of Franx Josef, advanced this
tuggestion. The proposal worried Ber- - "'.
tin ao seriously that Kaiaer Wilhelm ,
made the trip to Vienna to take tbe
matter up in peraon with hia new (el-- ,

The trip of the Kaiaer,
which was announced a being ia eoa- - . ."'
nectinn with the funeral of Frana Jo- - '
sef, in reality had nothing to do with

:('..'

but waa inspired wholly with view
it dissuading Emperor Charles from bis
neaee ideas.
Afreed To Postponement

the conference which was held io
Vienna, immediately following the
funeral for Franz Joaef, the Kaiser, the
Emperor and the Cxar discussed th
matter of peace, the German and BnJ:
trarian monarch finally persuading- -

Char lei to defer any offer of peaee until

5
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trter a determined effort waa made for
the capture of Bucharest. The Austriaa 0
ruler consented to postpone his plan ,'
qntil the Rumanian capital had fallen, ''

Peace Note Tomorrow : , '
It is expected that the official tact . ;

of tho peace proposals from Berlin,
Vienna and Holla will be received'-J-n

the capitals before tomorrow
night, it is indicated in despatches
from Washington that these have beea
reeeived there and are to bo forwarded "'
without delay.

It will probably bo some daya before
there will be any definite and official
responses. Premier Lloyd George of
Great Britain ia still ill and bis
physicians say that he will be unable
to make his first speeeh to parliament

premier on Tuesday, aa he had ex- - '
pee ted. Whether he will delegate '
Bonar Law to apeak for him or not haa
not been intimated.

It is probable that both Petrograd
and Paris will wait for the first re-
sponse to Germany to come from

(Associated Prsss by rsdorsl Wtrstoas.)
LONDON, December 17 In order to

avert a strike that has been threatened
for some time on the railways of Ire-
land, the government yesterday decid-
ed on a drastic oinvn. This is nothing
less than the taking over by the gov-rnme-

of all the traffic lines in Ire-
land. An announcement to this effect
was rr.'ide from the floor of the house
yesterday by James Thomas, labor
member in parliament. ',

TWO DOLLARS A HEAD
FOR ARMY RECRUITS

(AssoelaUd Press by roderal Wireless. I

WASHINGTON, December 18 A
I'nited Mtalea law, inoperative since
the Civil War, will be invol ed to stim-
ulate recruiting for the regular army,
it waa announced at the war depart-
ment today. The law providea for the
payment uf two dollars to any civilian
for each man he persuadea to enlist ia
the army. Congress may be asked for
an appropriation of $30,000 to cover
bonuses paid out on this plan.

INCIPIENT REVOLUTION
IN PORTUGAL QUELLED

(Associated Press by Psdoral Wlrslsss)'
NEW YORK, Deceniber 17 UsS

bon reports a revolutionary out
break in which some regiments of
troops joined, revolting againat their
officers The revolution y as speed-
ily put down and the mutlnncua
troops surrouuiled and ciiplured.
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PresidenClccidcs that Attitude

of" Entente Alfics Would Make

Any Move By the United

States Now Most Inopportune

RUSSIAN DUMA FLOUTS

GERMAN PEACE TERMS
'

Ey Unanimous Vote Refuses To

Accent Proffer Made By the!

Kaiser's Chancellor In Re-

cent Address Before Reichstag

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrtlws)
t

WASHINGTON. December
announ-

ced last night that the administra-
tion will not send any message of

its own to the Entente powers
wu-- it forwards the notes of the
Central powers, proposing open-

ing of negotiations looking to-

ward peace.
While it was not definitely stat-

ed in the announcement it is

that the attitude of the En-

tente Allies toward the proposals
put forward by the (ierman chan-

cellor as evidenced by the action
of the Russian Duma yester-

day and the s unofficial state-

ment of statesmen and leaders
of the warring powers, that the
I'rcsidcnt is convinced that such a

m ve by the United States gov-elnmc-- iit

at this time would tie

mil has decided to for-

ward the Cierman proposals witli-tAi- t'

any .comment.

Duma Flout Terms
The JRussian duma yesterday,

according t despatches from
to the Keuter agency in

London, discussed informally the
terms proposed by von Bethmann-lfollweg- ,

and passed by an unani
mous vote, a resolution declining
tc accept the proffer.

While no official statement by
any responsible officer of the Brit-

ish government has been made
public and while the foreign office
of Great Britain is still silent re-

garding the peace proposals. Ar-

thur Henderson, labor leader in

the cabinet and one ot the war
Cabinet, " in a statement made in

the course of an address at a din- -

itef.,di6yuscd the peace terms of

ijrniany.
' UTTERS A WARNING
"We and our allies mav be

sure." he declared, "that what
ever terms (icrmany is prepared
to offer at this time, she will not
err on the side of magnanimity.
The people of the British Empire
r.re today prepared, us ever, to ac

cent peace, provided it is a1 just
and a permanent peace."

Lloyd-deorg- e who is still con-line- d

to hi room with a severe
told, is much better and expects
to be able to deliver his delayed
address to the house of commons
ut!ining the policy of the new

within a few days
It was authoritatively stated in

i fllcial circles here yesterday that
fhe President probably will not
determine the formal steps this
fovernment will take until after
Lloyd-(ieorg- e makes that

neicnaUg Caucus
Despatches from Hrrlin last oi(ht

that the consurvulhe reicaatag
cm tiers belli a, chuiwis yesterday, at

tbiib the action of. the Mi

making tl ndwf famons near offe,
Vi aa discussed and approved. The port

rervntives adopti'i a resolution in

elilih it
'

wan asserted that the offer
tA been based upon concrete condi-fJaxt- f

.The preamble of the revolution
begins:
. VTIiIh offer la of the highest possible

tr)iJr to '?.". end concludes with the
"lid "the advantage gdincd liy tbe

njtofl and suffering of our soldiers muat
bc'snade tbe basis of a peace which, ia
fO far o, huntan foresight and under-pendin-

ean do o, will guarantee tbe
military, economic and financial future

f Oerwany."

Seeking To fettle
Railway Tangle
Outside Of Courts

Leaderi of ' Four' Pfailroad Broth-

erhoods and Officials of Lead-

ing Lines Nbvv Negotiating

With That End In View

Associated ft set by Federal WtrlMw.l
KVAXHVII.LE, Indiana, December

((William (. Lee, president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, an-

nounced last sight that nVgotiationa
are now under way' between the tireai-deat-

of tbe four railway brotherhood!
and nuinlier of the highest offlciala
of the principal railroads, looking for
a arttlement df tho" queatioM at iaaua
arbrin from the enartrrfent of t1i

Uw and a tolttrfoit of the what
controversy ontsida of th eoUrts. That
such a settlement will be an-ive- at be-

fore the end of the year ia th txpocta-io- n

ef the trainmen. '

The eonatitutionalit of the Adamaon
Art is now before the Supreme Court
for settlement on a teat ease, agreed
etween the represntatTea of the

the attorney general's department and
the railroads. In this case an appeal
from tbe decision of the federal court
of Missouri In the refusal of that
court to grant an ininriction asked for
by the Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf

who sought to enjoin the
1'nited 8tates marshal from attempting
to enforce the provisions of the act.

Whether in the event or an agree
ment between the railroads' and the
brotherhoods this test case will be
withdrawn or "not ia not 'made clear.

Viscount Kato Fails To See Why

Nippon Or British Should
Relinquish

(Special CaMajraa to The Hawaii ochO
TOKIO, December 1ft Viscount T.

Kato, former minister of foreign affairs
and now tbe leader of the Kenseikai
Party yeeterday, siienusaed, the offer of
pence mode by the German chancellor.

"I do not believe that England will
accept the condition offered by Oer-mnny- "

tie Viseeant said, "because
Allies have promised not to con

clude, a partial, or separate peace.
"it is eionr that .HUssia; not wish

for peace tinder present conditions es-
pecially sinre Germany bas created a

kingdom out of Poland.
"There reason why England

should 'return tbe German colonies in
Africa which British military forces
have occupied. Why ahould she give
ip that territory. Japan has Tsingtau,
"hina, and jnan.v inlands in the South
Seas. I do not believe that we should
eturn these new colonies of our own

to? Gentiany,". '

SMITH TEARS

AT OF

In Bomb Plot Cases Ex-

plains His Testimony

(AssoclsUd Press by Pedsral Wireless.)
SAN FKANCISOO, December 16

l.ew-i-s J. Smith, the state witness in
tbe trial of Krunr. Hopp, (ierman con-iu- l

genercl. chargi'd with complicity in
the "bomb plots" was on the
stand BgHin yesterday.

He ststed under culmination, that
he was testifying for tie government
because he fcurrd that (Ierman spies
ivoul l murder him. and not because the
government had proraixed him immun-
ity in from the consequences of an
alleged iolxtion of the Mann Act in
eturn for his tenfimohv.

TRAINING SHIP SAILS
(Special Csblecraia te Wlppn J1)D

TOKIO, December lfl The Taisei
lxru, the training ship of the Commer
in! Kaviim'ion College will sail for

'he ftiuth Kens and Australia today,
sung two biiidred graduates and

itudentn for practical training.

K. SHODA PROMOTED
(Bpeclal CsbUgraai te aUwall thlape.)
TOKIO, December HI K. Mhoda.

r of nuanoe was promoted
te the minister of finance. lie witl aa- -

sutne ottiee immediately. Premier Count
Temnchi will resign aa minister of
finance. .

.i' : !

Berlin Makes Public

List of the "Allied

Warships

Associated Press by Federal Wtrslses.)
BKRI.IN, December 10 A sum

tuury of tlie losses of the Ku

ente since the beginning o' the war
vas issued yehterday by the Over
(Mti News Agency, showing that

ireat Britain lias lost oue hundred
nd twenty nine vessels, with a to-

tal of rti:i;l!0(l tous; France twenty-"in- e

vessels, with a totul of M.900
tons; Jtaly twenty vessids, with a
iora of 6:i,M)) tons; Russia sixteen
vessels, with a totul of .11,800 tons,
and Jai-a- n four vessels, with a totul
of IB 100 ton.

Tbia gives a totul loss to the En-

tente of one hundred and ninety-tigh- t

ships of war, having a total
tonnkge of 744,000, tuns.
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NEWffiKMBW Buli Moose Party To Villa Will Be Good
Be Reincarnated UVndeSim
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Sumner; Aground On New Jersey
Shoals; Probably Will Be

. Total Wreck

(Assort Press by Fral WlrstoM)

NEW 70RK, December Ifl The
army trnnsiHirt Humner, which ground-

ed in a fog on the New Jersey shouts,
near the Karegat Inlet, on the night of
Monday Inst, will probably be n totnl
wreck. Mince she ran aahore there hns
been heavy weather and all efforts to
extricate her from her dangerous posi-

tion have fniled. I

Reports from Barnegat last niht
atnted that the sea was running high
and that the troopship was pounding
so heavily that it is feared she is com-

mencing to ibreak up.
A number of salvage tugs and gov-

ernment vessels are standing by, but no
effort is being made to drag the big
ship off, the condition of wind and
weather making such impossible.

. . O--'
lAlllt ntPDODO CMACU

(Assoelstad frt by fsderal WbrelM.i
WASHINGTON, December 10 A.

cording to partial reporta received by
the department of agriculture till form-
er records of the natiosi'a croy value
have been smashed to flinders by the

gurea received this year. This is the
more remarkable in view of the fnct
that the bulk of the main crops has
been slightly under, Tather than over
tjie; average.;

fAssoctatee Press by Padaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 15 A bill

prohibiting the transmission of liquor
advertisements by mail except to any
licensed liquor dealers or agents was
favorably reported to the houBe today

. .. ......i .l. -- ! n: )

roads.

GRANTED SAFE CONDUCT

(Associated Press by Fsderal Wtrlw
LONDON. December 15 Announcement

is mnde that the Entente Allies
have decided to grant "xnfe conduct"
to Count Tarnowski von Tarnow, the
new Austrian ambaxsndor to the I'nitid
StHtes, who has hitherto been refused

iioit aveUraaee. .'-.
I . ,

I llUIMUillUM I LIIIIUMU

(AssocUtsd Prau by Fsdarsl Wtrtlsss)
WASHINGTON. December 1( Hun

dreds of petitions usking ctingreHH to
pass the "dry Hinendment to (he
constitution have been received by
nvonibern of both tht) house and Kenute.

GOVERNMENT PLANNING TO
SAVE PRINT PAPER SUPPLY

f Anniented Press bp Federal Wtrsless.i
WASHINGTON. December 15 The

senate adopted a resolution today
directing un iiiveKtigntion into he gov-
ernment iiho of n"ws print paper, with
H view to economizijig ou its uc.

t- -- r :

PROPOSES CONVOCATION
TO WEET FRENCH CRISIS

(AscacUUd Press by rsdsral Wlreleei)
I' VIUH, t)Miember Kl Pierre Kenau-del- .

socialist lender in the chamber of
deimties yesterday proposed a convo-
cation of the senule and chumber to
meet the exigencies of tbe situation.

SENATE READY TO BEGIN
MILITARY TRAINING HEARING

(Aueclsted Press by rsdsral Wirsless.)
' "WASHINGTON. December IS The

Hente committee on inilitnrv affairs to
dnv aoiMiinted a subcommittee to hold
heurins on the subject of universal
military training. Hearings will begin
on Monday.

WELCOME BIRDWOMAN
(Special Osblsgrsai te Hippo J1J1)

TOKIO, December Kl A dinner (of
welcome was (riven o siiw iaineriiic'
tirn'vt. American birdwoinuii. yester-l.- i

v. st 'h- Imperial Hotel bv tbe ineiii-

br "f the Niitiioinl Avi-itio- League
.if .1 si ( ti After the dinner Mis Klin-"t- i

nr'de a trtiil fli'iht 'ns night
Wie ivill moke tint' first flijjh; toduy at
Anovunn parade ground..

-- -

A GEEM DESTROYER.
There is no danger whatever from

lock jaw' or blood poison resulting from
ti wound when Clieiiibcr'i'in 's I'uin
Bui in in iromitlv Hiiolied. It is an iinti

'Kc n nd dentroys the genus which
aim- - t h It also euuses

wounds to IichI without inatiirntion and
in one third the time required by tho

J usuul treatment. For sale by all de ,l

efs. Benson, Sinith & Co., Ltd., syent-- i

fof 11 u a ii.
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Colonies

DEATH

HANDS

Witness

Destroyed

Convention In New York Draws

Up Plans and Holds Out the
Olive Branch To Former Pres-

ident Roosevelt by Resolution

(AssoclsUd Press by redaral Wlrslsss)

NEW YORK, December Kl The

Progressive party is to be "reincarnat-
ed," with h ''new sense of paf'y in
dependence," hased nn the "new liber-n- l

spirit evidenced throughout the na-

tion," according to the plans drawn
up at a convention here last night of
i number of the lenders of the Progres-
sives, representing several States.

The olive branch wns held out o
Theodore Roosevelt nnd others, with a
suffjiestion thftt there might be a fat-
ted calf nvailable. in a .resolution
brought before the informal conven-
tion.

This resolution provided "permission
fo reenter the ranks of the party by
those iformer lending Progressive who
mnde a party mistake following the two
Chicago convention" of Auht June."
This resolution discuascd but was
iltii put Ui a vote.

DnPAMOCPllDCn
ULLUIMIIO OUUULU

Senator Root and Alton B. Park-

er Speakers At Monster

Mass Meeting

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)

NKW YORK, December lfl Vigorous
.IcuttnciHtion of the Illegal action of
he (ierman government in forcibly de-

porting Belgian eivilinns from their
iionielnnd into "slavery" in Germany
nnd strongly worded demands that the
gfjvrrninrnt of the I'nited States should
liritig eveiy possible pressure to bear
upon Berlin to cease its policy of mili-
tary oppression were voiced at a crowd-
ed iiiiiKi meeting held here last night.

Senator Root of New York, former
socretnry of state; and Judi;e Alton
Parker, Democratic nominee for 'resi-
dent in 1904. were the spenkers, who
spnred no words in the condemnation
of the violittinns of internatioi.al
dodges and the law of humanity as

carried on under Authority of the Ger-inii-

government throughout Pelfjum.
strong letter from Theodore Roose-.el- t

mid another from Archbishop Ire-'no-

were rend, each urging that the
voice of Amerieh lie raised in protest
gaiiiKt the violntion of the rules of
in and the ravishing of what few

rights remain to the Belgians jn the
occupied territory.

BY WRECKED OVER

Working By Searchlights To Haul
H-- 3 Off Shoal

(Arnoelated Prsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsssi
KUHK.KA, California, December 10

Vorking desperately" under the search
;ightn of the monitor Cheyenne and
ithe.r nuvnl vchhcIs which are standing
bv the stranded submarine H .'!, tbe
rescurers are striving to save the diver
from breuking up under the pounding
if the Hern.

The naval tug Arapuho anil the Che-venn-

lme passed additional lines to
'he II." ami are ready to attempt to
.mil licr j IT the tthoul us soon as oppor-
tunity offers.

A mistake of two miles in the reek
ining of the nnvigator aboard the Unit--

States siiliiiiurine l is rumored to
hove been the cause for the stranding
if the vessel near the entrance of the
')nv here.

A hawser i now fest to the strand
d submersible and Commander Howe
f the monitor Cheyenne said today
hut tie will attempt to pull her off the

dioal as soon as the weather permits.

DAVID CAPLANls FOUND
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

(Associated Press by redersl Wirsless.)

I.OK ANUKLKH? December 111 Dav
id Cwplan, iter-use- of murder in the
blowing up of the I.os Angeles Times
BuildiiiL'. with Urtie K. McManiual and
J. Ii. McNamuro yesterday, was found
guilty of ninnslaiighter by the jury
which tried his case. The jury was out
hardlv five hours. He will be een
teuced Monday. The penalty under the
California law is from one to ten
years.

.

GUTHRIE SEES M0T0N0
(Special Oablscrsm to Hawaii Bhlnpo)

TOKIO, December 10 United Htates
Ambassador Outline 'll"d Viscount 1.

Motono. minister of foreign affairs, yes
terdar and discussed a certuin imiior
taut diplomatic matter for about two
hours. Motono refused to divulge the
object of the American umbubsudor's
v isit.

CITY TREASURER CONKLING

PAID $167,1 50 LAST MONTH

According in the report sent to the
t.ofnl i,f HonrrviHiirs bv Citv Treasurer
I) L. Conk'ing, the treasury department
r registered w arrants during
till) IIKilltll of November to the amount
of iiI7,I50.7s. There still remain in
the ilcpnrtuif nt unredeemed warrants to
the amount of S 1 .ilrl-1- 15. This amount
is divided ns follows' General fund,

.l.'I.OOL'. t.'l; school fund, U'71.1"; sewer
works fund, if N,:!'.HJ 55.

REGULATIONS S j

I W

More Than $3000 Taxes By Uncle

Sam; Revised Form (leaches
Local Revenue Office

Kvery person having a net incense
of "" or more per annum Is required
to make a return thereon, under the
new regulations for the collection of
the federal income tax.

This new regulation, received this
week by tbe local interna) revenue of-

fice, affects a large number of persons
in Hawaii who heretofore have not. had
to bother their heads about the income
tax.

The regulation reads: "Kvery citl-se-

of the United Htates and every
alien residing within the United States
having for the year IHltS a net income
of .'I0(K) or. over,, including dividends
and Income on which tbe tax has been
withheld at the aotiree, is required on
or before March 1, 1917, t make a
return on form 1040, revised. Hush re-

turn ia required regardless of the: fact
that in some instances the net income
amounts to less than the personal ex
emption td whicb the individual' ii e'n--

titled. " t
The new. regulation is just opposite

of tlx" oiio in force heretofore and af-

fects a rauoh larger proportion of the
population. . j f Associated by Pedsral Wireless.)

For instance, under the old law a Dumber -It tinU""' isperson with a net income of, say, (4000
derived entirely from dividends wa not "ooriM'd Oreeee has accepted the
required to moke an income tax return, terma Imposed upon her by the Knten-a- s

the income tnx bad been paid by Alliea. An Athens despatch today
the corporation from which the s news of the compliance. Oreek
dends were derived, previous to their
distribution. Under the new law such 'a return ia required, notwithstanding
the fnct that no tax is collectable. The
idea is, aa explained yesterday by Act-
ing Collector of Internal Revenue Ralph
Johnstone, that the government re-

serves the right to decide for itself
aa to the exemptions claimed by the
individual.

Kvery individual who pays salary, in-
terest, rental and so forth to another
person in excess of 3000 is required
to nun Hold one per cent from the en
tire amount, unless an exemption eer-lth- e

tinVnte is filed, in which ease the tax
should be withheld only on the amount
paid in excess of the exemption claimed,

Mingle men are allowed an exemption
of A.'IOOO and married men an exemption
of 40(0. So surtax is collected on
incomes under $20,000. But here is the
difference between the old and the new
law: Under the, old law a person with
an income of 20, 0K) derived from div-
idends and a personal income of 1.1000
(if he were single) paid no income tat,
tho tax on tbe dividends having been
collected at the source. Under the new
law the dividend income nnd.he per-
sonal income be added 'together,
and if the total is in excess of $20,000,
(he .surtax, ia collected on the excess.:...
PINKHAIVI PARDONS

LOOTER OF BANK

Goo Tai Chong, Former Teller of

Trust Company Given

His Freedom1

(loo Tai Chong, former teller of the
First American Savings and Trust Com-

pany of this city, who was ucctikcd of
the enibe7.-'.lenien- t of 50,0(10 of the com
pnnv 's funds and convicted April 21.
lUI.'i, was paroled yesterduy by Gover-
nor I'iukliiim, having served a little
more than three years or bis suhtenci
of from five to ten years in the pun!
tentiii ry.

The (ioNcrnor also issued a parole to
Henrv II. Lewis, couvicted of second
degree robbery. He wu scuteuced May
5, IIM5. to two years.

Others released from prison by ex-
ecutive clemency yesterday included
Manuel M'ungnul. Kugenio Kraarn, Juan
Kain, i. Nicholas Kioma, Takeguchi and
N'ecomedei Gorospe.

:

THREE STEAMERS SUNK
(Aasocfatsd Press by rederal Wireless )

LONDON, December 15 The Nor-
wegian steumor Kaupunger, the l'ortu-gueo- e

steamer' Leea, formerly the Gor-
man steamer Lnos, and the British
steumer Olencoe have been sank.

Feel Achy All Over?

: i i , ToJ(llovet
to ' (a daa.yratber.

or after taking a
cold, iso 't natural,
and often indi-cate- s

kidney
weakness. Uric
acid causes' many
queer aches, paiss
and dlsordera of
the organs. Well
kidneys keep urie
arid down. Tired,
dmy, nervousII people would do
well to try Doan 'a
Huckauhe Kidney
1'illa. Thev stim-
ulate the kidneys
to activity and so
help clear the
blood of irritat
ing poisons.

"When Your Back is l.mns Keniem-be- r

the Name." Don't mmply ask for
kidney remedy asK distinctly for

Dosn'l Backache Kidney Ptlla and
Ink no other. Doao's Backache Kld- -

ney Pills are sold by all druggiata arid i

storekeepers at 60c a bot; (six boxes
(12.50) or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson, Hmith 4 Co., agents for tho
Uawmiuu Inlands.

-
(Associated Press by Psdtral Wireless)
KI. TAKO), December 18 A govern-

ment egent here soya that General Villa
has made overtures .to (be I'nited
Htatca. If the Americana will 'cease
fiursiiit of him and hia bands, helws
promised to cease depredations on

Press
I

that

must

American property and to discontinue
vniing Americans in Mexice.

ftnporta of further outrages continue
to reach here. An American who has
arrived from Hanta Rosalia confirms
the killing of Dr. C. H. Fisher at I'ar-ral- .

Doctor Fisher, who was an Ameri-
can and had lived in Mexico for years,
wa shot in (p cemetery by Villa's or-

der, despite (he" plens of Other Ameri-
cana. An unidentified foreigner was
also shot at Par ml.

Henry Clark, aa American ranch
owner, was caught by the Villistas at
JimineK and ordered shot and stripped.
Hia son, who offered to join the Vil-lista-

to save hia father's life, was
ipirred.
'..' i i.

GREECE-ACCEPT- S TERMS

OF ENTENTE ALLIES

tTnope are to be withdrawn from Thea
'7. "eeoriling to tne aemanas, ana a

certain number of soldiers concentrated
' x eioponaesus.

OPPOSITION ATTACKING
TERAUCHI ADMINISTRATION

(Special Cabltfram to The Bswslt Kochl)

TOKIO December 10 The opposi
tion parties have begun to attack the
present cabinet, henBed by General
Count Teruuchi. K. Inucoi, leader of

Kokuminto or national party, bit
terlv assailed the attitude of the
Terauchi cabinet, in an address made
in Hhiga yesterday, and declared that
his party has decided to present a reso-
lution of impeachment of the present
cabinet in the next session of the diet.

T

DOWN Tl

District Magistrate of Honolulu

Upheld In Two Cases

Three supreme court opinions were
banded down yesterday, all of them
unanimous. The opinions were:

Per Curiam: The judgement appealed
from the district magistrate of Hon-
olulu affirmed in the case of the Hon-
olulu Construction t Drnying Company
against K. B. Keade, defendant, and
the City and County of Honolulu,
garnishee.

By Associato Justice Watson: "We
are of the opinion that the City nnd
County of Honolulu was liable to
xarnishmeut and that the judgement

from should be aftirmed, and it
Is so ordered," says the decision in
conclusion in the euseof M. T. Teves
against 11. B. Reade, defendant, and
tjid City and County of Honolulu,
garnishee. In this case, also. Judge
Monsarrat, district magistrate of Hon-
olulu, was sustained. Incidentally,
too,' this was the last opinion to be
written by Associate Justice Watson,
whose resignation from tho supreme
court took effect yesterday.

By Chief Justice Robertson: In the
two cases of the Territory, for the use
and benefit of tho County of Maui,
igainst Kdrnund 11. Hart, W. I.. Decoto,
Patrick Coikett, V. V. Baldwin and
W. T. Robinson, ofl the one band, and
tgainst Kdrnund II. Hart, W. T. Rob
inson and A. Garcia, on the other hand,
Circuit Judge Kdings was not upheld,
and the orders sustaining tbe pleas to
the jurisdiction were reversed, the
cases being remanded to the circuit
judge for further proceedings.

HOLLAND MAY MOBILIZE

, FLEET TO CARRY FOOD

(Aaseclatsd rrsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
THK HAGUE, December 1 The

minister of 'commerce last night
that the government of Hoi

Iftnd la seriously contempluteliig mobil
i(ihg (he entire mercantile fleet of the
uMJon for the purpose 01 Dringing rood
stuffs overseas.
M .

Germany Explains
Why American
Steamer Was Sunk

Ajsoautrl rrss by rsdsral Wlrelsts)
H Kit LIN, December Hi Through

he foreign ottiee, The Associated
Jres las authoritatively
bat the reply of Germany to 'the
merican note of inquiry, regard

11 g the sinking of the American-Huwaiiu-

steaim r Columbian in the
Mediterranean lust mouth, will bt
hot the vessel was carrying con-

traband.
The Columbian, the German reply

will state, was not simply in ballast,
as claimed, Out was loaded with a
partial eargo of steel for delivery
to un enemy of Germany, thus jus-
tifying her Capture and her de
struction.

kurepvisims pass

Resolution for

Many Citizens Appear Before City
Fathers In FaW'of the

Band's

EVERY MEMBER OF BOARD

CASTS VOTE FOR THE POLL
.,, , .

Not One Opposing Voice Raised
By Crowd Which Attended

Meeting

On Februnry 'M a bond election will

be held at which the people of Honolulu
will be asked to vote On the proposi-

tion of floating a bond iasue of MH0.0O0

to complete water and aewer improve
ments that are admitted to be badly
needed.

Thia decision was reached last night
by tho board of supervisors at one of

the most exciting meetings held in the
assembly hall for a long time. When

tho motion was made by Supervisor
jreu to pass the resolution calling for

the special election, it was voted for

by every member of the bqard.
Thi assembly hall was crowded with

prominent citizens from all parts of
the city who came to the meeting to

express their views on the proposed

election. A number of them who were

unable to get into the room remained
in the corridor. Although many apoke

on the subject there was not a singlo

objection raised to the proposition to
give Honolulu sutlicient money to carry
on the improvements that the city sore-r-

needs if it is to keep pare with its
growth.
Dozen Persona Speak

Nearly dor.en persons spoke and
every one was emphatic in his opinion
that the improvements should be car-
ried out and that the quickest and best
way to get the work done was by a
bond issue. By many of them it whs
stated to be an imperative duty of
the city to go forward In its improve-
ments and the keen necessity for n

decent sewage system was brought out
by more than one speaker.
"February 21 was the date set for the

election nnd a proclamation 'will nt
W be printed setting forth in full

'he various it"nis for which the money
will be spent. If the spirit of the meet-
ing lust night can be taken as an indi-
cation of the attitude of the general
oublic ',11 the subject, tbe bond fssuc
vill carry by an overwhelming major-
ity.

Supervisor Arnold started the pro-

gram which ultimately became n gen-

eral clnmor to give Honolulu enough
inouey to place the citv in the front
'auk in the matter of civic improve-
ment. Arnold explained how the a,d- -

ninistintion had done its best to make
ih frontage tnx law a success and
pointed out the various improvements
hat had been projected and were al

ready under way. All future improve-
ments, declared Arnold, were' doend
nit ou the laying of water and fever
nrins. For this reason, jf for no
ulier, he stated that he fuvorod a bond
issue.

h Also Favors Bond

Huiien Mir Hatch immediately fol
lowed v ith the statement that he win

'i in favor of a bond e'ectiou,
ehicflv the reason that sewers were
'he ( rst in c -- sity of the city. He men-imie-

p" r! ii nlsi I y the 'cesspools that
ire h ons ant mciiucc to. the health
"f the iw

"It is tr"0 that we need roads," he
mid. "but minis are in a sense lux
'iries. It does not mutter how bad a
ond may be it is not bad for the

'lenlfh. P- -t with sewers it is different.
' ii them depends the health of the city.

hoiio that the committee will recom
mend that an election be called."

Supervisor I.ogan, who was chairman
of the meeting in the absence of the
Mayor, explained that an increase ia
the tux rate would not taVe care of
sewer and wuter development. Ac-

cording to his view the tax would huve
to be raised to u poiut where the peo-

ple would object and the running of
the city government would have to be
kimiied. There was no way out of it,

according to Logan, except by floating
bonds, which he hoped would be done
and the work aturted at ouch.
Freer Favors Bonds

Former Governor Krear, who was at
the meeting on another mutter, an-

nounced that lie hud thought over the
matter and that he was in favor of
the bonds. It wns a good thing, he
said, and he believed that it. would
enrry without the slightest doubt. "We
can't go to fast with city improve-
ments," he said, "and I believe thut
u boud issue is the best wuy to get the
work doue. "

Decluriog that the city wuh ten
years behind time, W.. K. Karri irgton.
made a strong plea for th,e bond elec-
tion'. "We can't gef' fho money too
soon,'' he said, "and we can't spend
it too fast. '

1. L. Weaver declured thut the need
of sewer and water development was
a blockade on the line of progress, lie
showed that the program of rond iui

proveme' t could not be carried on with-
out llrst hiving wuter and aewer mains
He favored long term bonds for the
reason thut the persons ii) the future
who will benefit from tho improvement
should be obliged to stand some of the
expense.

Attorney K. W. Hutton in exoressinlr
his approval of u bond election declured
that the improvements required could
not bo put in too noon and that if un
election is culled thut it would rn
with uu overwhelming majority.
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United Stales Military Academy
Only Expected, In, Training

: of Guard Officers

APPLICANT MUST NOT BE

, .ABOVE GRADE OF COLONEL

Enlisted Guardsmen Soon Will

tvAOpporturjity of Attend
'

fng West Point

Officer nnd officers
of (he national guard, upon recommend-
ation of the Oovernt'S of their respe-riv-

8tat.es, in the future will be allow-

ed to attend ell service schools of the
UaMe'4 State arm, except the United
rotates Military Academy. ,

Upon authorisation of the .President,
national guard officer mill be permitted
to enter the Army War College, at
Washington; the Army firtsff College, at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; the Coast
Artillery; School, aj Port Monroe, Van-
couver; the Engineer Rchool, at Wash-
ington; the Mounted Service, School, at
Fort Riley, Kansas; the Army Medical
hrhool, at Washington; the (Army 8ig-na- l

.rVhool. the" Army School of the
Line, the Amy Field Engineer School
and the Army Field Service and Cor-

respondence School for Medical Off-
icers, ail at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas:
the, School of Fire for Artillery and
the School of Musketry, at Fort Sill,
Oklatloma; the Signal Corp Aviation
School, at San Diego, ,California, and
the Ordinance School of Application, at
the '8and

'
Hook proving ground, New

Jersey.
To attend these schools an officer

must not be above the grade of colonel,
in sound health, and must have such
preliminary education., qualifications
thkt will enable him to participate pro- -

Jtably in the eourne of instruction.
complying ,with these qualifica-

tions will than tie selected by the sec-
retary of war, and those who are au-
thorised will report to an inspector-instructo- r

of rhe United States army
assigned wtih their State, who will
Jiyei them a written examination, the

tt which .will be announced by
the -- chief .of the militia' bureau.
rTV, coure ' "instruction for na-
tional guard offi,cers .will be the same as
that for officer of the United States
Army, and. they will, upon graduation,
Receive diplomas or certificates of pro-
ficiency in such subject as have been
satisfactorily completed by them. They
will be classified in the same manner
as regular Army graduates of these
schools.-

Officer attending these schools must
provide themselves, at their own ex-
pense, with the prescribed text-book- s

nnd with the proper uniform of their
State, and will observe the uniform
regulations of the school which tbey
ere attending. While in actual attend
aliroe.at an Army service school officers
of the, national guard will receive die
same .travel allowance and quarters or
commutation of quarters and the same
pay as an officer of the same grade in
the United-State- s Army would be enti-
tled to if attending such schools. The
pay and allowance, however, will not
exceed, that of a captain.
Enlisted Men May Qualify

When authorized by the President,
upon .recommendation of the Governor
of their State, enlisted men of the na-
tional guard may attend and pursue a
course of study at any Army service
school appropriate to their arm of the
service and to which enlisted men of
the United States Army are entitled to
attend. These include the Coast Ar-
tillery School, at Fort Monroe, Vir-
ginia; Mounted Service School, at Fort
itiley, Kansas; School for Bakers and
Cooks, at Washington Rurracks, D. C;
Port Horn 'Houston, Texas; Fort Shal
ter, Hawaii, and Fort Riley, Kansas;
tW School of Fire for Field Artillery,
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma; the School of
Musketrv, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and the
Signal Corps Aviation School at Sail
Diego.

The war department will issuo special
instructions later providing for the at-
tendance of enlisted men of the nation-
al guard at the United States Military
Academy at West Point, N. Y. To be
eligible for this detail, guardsmen
must be of Sound' health and above the
average education. They must have
such qualifications that will enable
them to participate profitably in the
regular course of instruction at the
school.

Governors of each State must recom
mend' these men before they will be
permitted to attend school, aud each
recommendation must be accompanied
by the ago of applicant, the character
and length of his service in the guard
the course he desires to pursue, bis edu-
cational qualifications and bis experi-
ence and instruction, if any, in the
kind of work for which he desires in
struction; and by satisfactory evidence
that the applicant is of sound health
and of good moral character.
Allowance Hd for Mileage

While attending school, enlisted men
must wear the uniform of the organi-
zation 1,0 which they belong. They
will.be allowed the same travel allow-
ances and quarters or commutation of
quarters, toe same pay and allowances
aud subsistence to which enlisted meu
of the .United States army are entitled
for stteuding such schools. When an
enlisted man is relieved from attend-us-

at a service school the command
not of tbf sthqol $iU Issue a certificate
of profiuiency and will inform the mili-
tia bureau as to the course in which
the enlisted man bus satisfactorily com-
pleted;

When authorized by the President, a
limited nti rubes of officers and enlisted
men of the nstional guard organizations
will be attached to the United States

NATIONAL; GUARD

NOT LIKELY TO
,,.

tilt iii 1 1

iff GF PAY
11 . I ft M ' ft 4. ., i . s . t.

That the order passed to the national
gnard to recruit all infantry companies
up to On hundred men will tot have
any effect on the pay of the men for
the' last six months is the opoinlon of
Maj. Charles I.. Lincoln, Infantry, ia
charge of militia affairs of the Hawa-

iian department.
This' order nas no ex post facto bear-

ing on the guard, in the opinion of
Major Lincoln. It Is a routine order
changing the organization of toe com-

pany 'personnel and increasing strength,
lie sees nothing in it to Infer that
tlie guard Y pay for the semi-annua- l

period ending on December 31, will be
withheld because' of the
of the regiments. . Every eompsoy al-
ready aeeepted by the federal instructors

inspectors is a recognised' unit, he
ays. It is stated at the guard that

:be date of recognitor for the local
regiment as such will probably be in
November, but nothing definite is known
if it.

The procedure to be followed tinder
the new order probably will allow the
ruard the coming six months' period, to
recruit up to the new strength.' At the
'nd of the period if cert sin companies
"laVe not succeeded in' making it, eon
jolidation of units may have to be re-
sorted to.

Hawaiian Killed
In Train Accident

A Hawaiian named Mumu was !

killed Saturday afternoon on the O. j

R. tt L, Co. near Castner. Mumu !

I who. was a freight brekemen, was
ruling on a freight ear. loaded .with
stone, when he fell from the: mov-
ing train. Before the train could
be brought to stop he had been
dragged more than 400 feet. ' When
picked up it was found that one
arm. had been cut off and that he.
had sustained a number of deep
wounds on, his right side.

A coroner' inquest will be held
on the remains at Waialba on Wed-
nesday.

SH- - ;

irmy for routine duty at or near an
army post during a period of. iteld
"raining or other outdoor exercises.
Applications 'for these detailS' must be
forwarded through military channels
to the militia bureau" at least two
months before the commencement ' of
the exercises.

No officer above the age of sixty
years and above the grade of colonel

ill be allowed to Vrtiaipate in this
iourse of study. While participating
in these courses and exercises, officers
and enlisted men will receive the same
pay, allowances end subsistence to
which officers a ad enlisted men in the
United States Army are entitled,, bnt
no officer will receive nav exceeding
that of a captain.
Changing Uniform Marks

Chahges in the insignia on uniforms
fi coritmissioned officer and enlisted

men of the United States Army, the na
tiohal guard and the newly created re
serve forces are anticipated before
ong. .Military authorities are engaged
n the levlsion of the regulations and

specification pertaining to this means
if identification.

The problem deals with the method
f individual designation by some ,

probably of metal, that shall be
on the eollar to indicate the arm,

iorps or other branch of the service to
vhich the wearer belongs. (treat dlf-Icult-

has been encountered in this
uatter of identification, aud the prob-
lem is increased by the lurge number
if different emblems that must neces
sarily be adopted for the new ranks',
trades and positions ereated by the na-inn-

defense act.
The war department intends to sim-

plify the system as a matter of econ-m-

nnd to avoid confusion and trou-
ble that would come from carrying in
dock a large number of distinctive

legislation For National Guard
Recommendations in the adminstra

ion of the national guard as affected
y the national defense act of June 3
bis year,' which will require congress
on at uction, will, be important subjects
lisi'ussed ih tho near future in hearings
before the House and Senate Military
Affairs Committees.

One suggestion along this line disre-
gard the national guaru aa a factor,
nd content pin tea the maintenance of

'00,000 enlistments a year, .composed of
itiotaa from different congressional dis-rief-

to serve fhree years with the
olori nnd four yearS with the reserves,
he training to be at least two months
year intensive aa may be. At the end

f tlie seventh yar the advocates of
his scheme claim thpre would be under
nns in this country an aggregate force
f something' like 1.400,000 men, all

mdi-- r more or less' training, but not
'nuugft for actual war with a first-laK-

Power.
It' has been suggested that in the new

;ysem there be some arrangement by
hich lare numbers of the organlza-io- n

of this force1 be brought into prac-is-

together in order to acquire the
ipneflt1 bf massing and association and
o furnish the Opportunity for exercise
f command in force, it being pointed
lit tlilat so tfar we have been content

vitb individual work and have done
lothing with big Commands.

Another scheme Is' to break up the
livisional and brigade system of

guard troops. Army dopesters
lo not think that the national guard
r other reserve forces should have

'urgvr Unit than a regiment ,in its n

to the Federul service, so that
hen the troop of one State are trans

ferred to jlhe Federsl service they
should not necessarily be placed in the
sma brigades nH divlsin" t

separated as regiments with-simil-

communis from other States or with
the regulars to form larger units.
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FOR ISLANDS PLAN

A. R. Todd, Head of Tuna Canning
Company Would Make Sup-

ply Inexhaustible

Tentative plans are under ennsidern
tion by the meu back of the recently
organized Mid Pacific Tunn Canning
Company, to take tip with the United
states government the question of cre-itin-

a fish reserve around the Iilands
which are now, or shall become bird
reservstions in the future. A. K. Todd,
who ia at the head of the men organiz-
ing the company in a statement to The
Advertiser last night, said that such
a plan if carried out would undoubted-
ly work lo the benefit of both the
birds and the fl.sh, to say nothing of
the men who hnpe to make a fortune
by canning the latter.

"This is the age of conservation,"
said Mr. Todd, "and I have seen
anotigh In the p.ist to realize that there
is danger, if industry is permitted to
run riot, of exhausting the natural re-

sources of the country.
"Personally I believe that these

things, the timber in the forest, the
fish ir. the sea and the animals of the
field, are put here for our use not for
our abuse. The Mid Pacific Tuna Cnn-ain-

Company intends to take a good
many fish out of the sea when we get
down to hard work, which I hope will
be soon iiow, for the organization of
he company is progressing quite

and the prospectus will be
ent out Monday morning in the mail.

Even if the government does not act
in the matter it would be years and
years, may bo a generation, before the
supply of fish in Hawaiian waters could
be exhausted. But there is no reason
why the supply should ever be exhaust-
ed that I can see.

"I Intend, to propose1 us soon ns we
ire in a position to do so, that the
government create a fish reserve around
luch barren islands ns Johnson Island
Itid the like, where bird reserves have
'ieen created already. Such places are
he natural spawning places of the fish.

They are protected in such localities.
There is good food for them, and their
only enemies, the birds, would not
materially lower their numbers.

"This, or a similur plan has been
followed on the Columbia River by the
tate of Oregon. There for a time the

fisheries threatened to drain tho river,
but the State authorities j;ot busy, built
hatcheries, and now the yearly catch
;s larger than ever and the supply of,
Jsh appears to be increasing ruther
cnon aimmisning.

-

Fourth Section of
Drydock Base Is
Ready To Be Placed

Another section of the base of the
Pearl Harbor drvdock is reailv to he
dropped into position this week. It
was launched Friday and will be low-
ered dtying the next few days.

This is the fourth of the. i in m e n hp
concrete monoliths completed for the
oase or me aryrjoca. It is fifteen
feet thick sixty feet wide and one
nunurea and liny feet in length. It
is solid concrete and weighs six thous
and tons.

Sixteen such sections will lie i.liwcl
lengthwise across the width of the dry-doc-

floor, four feet apart. Concrete
will then be poured into place to make
rue enure unse a sollil concrete floor.

Work has been rushed on the dry-doc-

construction and the contractor
are now making progress nt Hie riite
of a section every forty days.

DEFIES LONDON'S WILL

First Wife Refuses to Surrender
Custody of Author's Daughters

OAKLAND, December 2 Mrs. Bes
lie M. London, first wife of Jack Lou-
don, said today that she would not
turn over the custody of her todaughters, Joan and Buss London, to
Mrs. Charmion K. London, the widow,
as requested in the writer's will. Mrs.
Iondon said that she had been amply
provided for iu a property settlement
made with her former husbund ycurs
ago.

"I have moans to support my two
daughters and myself, aud we will con
tinue to live quietly here. I'nder no
circumstances will I ever give up the
custody of my daughters," said Mrs.
Loudon.

BOY KILLED BY

FUMES OF GASOLINE

(Special to Th Advertiser by Mutual
Wireless

HILO. December Id The 'io.lv of
Kuinii Iokia, a Hawaiian youth, was
found yesterday lying in the bottom of
i gasoline launch on the W.n-ikc-

Itiver, dstuth having resulted from
line asphyxiation.

Khiuu disappeared from his home on
Wednerday, mid n search fir him hud
been kept up since Tliurs.iuy by It in

ai i ious parents. The dead body was
by Policeman Kulu:i, the

owner of the launch, when lie went to
overhaul his bout for use. ,

THE BEST OOTJGH MEDICINE.
Chnmherluin 's Cough Keniedy is the

largest selling cough litodirine in the
world today because it docs exactly
what a couk.1i medicine is suppimcd to
do, It stupt coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. For sale by all deal
ers. Hens Smith & Co., Ltd., iigcntH
for Uiinuii.

SOLON MIND
TORRENS LAND LAW

Act Will Be Made Workable After
Several Years of Legal

Tinkering

REGISTRATION OF TITLE
UNDER SYSTEM SIMPLE

Research Companies Chief Ob-

stacle To Safe and Simpli-

fied Property Legislation

At the next session of the Legisla-
ture the active campaign for the estab-
lishment of a true Tnrrens law in New
York w ill be renewed aud a determined
fight mode to have the amendments
passed which me necessary to make
the New York law workable. The task
is not nn easy one, but its accomplish-
ment is expected this year.

The Tbrrens system for registering
land titles is bound to come because it
is riKhf. Every new method, however,
displaces an older method, which often
is of long standing. The coming of a
new way inevitnt.lv briugs with it a
conflict with thoxe whose livelihood and
interests are wrapped up in the old
process.

Although in successful uso in other
parts of the wot Id for over sixty years,
it is less than twenty years since the
.'Irst low went into operation in the
I'nited States. Illinois (1S05), K)hio
(1X!)C), California (1807), and Massa-
chusetts (1.!)8) were the pioneer States
,;n Torren leirislntion. Today fourteon
States (besides Philippine Islands and
Hawaii) have Torrens laws.

When the agitation for a Torrens
Inw gained strength' ten years ago, the
title companies, by this time dominant
in the title-sen- hiiig lield. found their
lucrative business in turn threatened
by n new method which was as far
superior to their own as their method
had been superior to that of the old-styl-

searcher whom they had

The public demand tor the Torrens
system, by whicu titles are transferred
almost ns quickly, safely, and cheaply
as liimk stock, became ho insistent that
it became impossible to prevent the
pnssnge of a luw. The influence of the
title companies, however, was tremen
dons, and the commission appointed by
Governor 11 light in 1007 made the
mistake of iutroducing features into
the law which were foreign to a true
Torrens system, and were introduced
ither ut the sungestion of the title
ompiiny representative or with the
ilea of conciliating them iu order to
vin their favor and permit the law
to puss. Thus they succeeded in "mar-
ring the net."
Why the New "fork Law Has Failed

The New York law, with its com-
promises and foreign features, passed
n IDOX, but w is a fiiilnie from the
tart. In New York County only thir

teen titles have been registered, of
.vhich live huve been withdrawn and
me caiio led, leaving seven titles ai
the net result of eight years' operution.

There were four features in the 1008
'aw which caused its failure and which
ire found in no t uceessful Torrens law.

First Registration was not made
ocimniu nt titles could be withdrawn

Second into the assurance
'mid k;ik optional and the State
(county was not buck of the fund.

Third Kxuminution of titles for tin
t ii i t iu I registration was not made of
liciul, but was put into the hands of tin
title companies und private examiner:
as a piisate money making proposition

Fourth - The initial court procct'din;
was made as complicated, lengthy, ant
exnsive, seemingly, as the i nciium
of the lawyers could devise.

The strength of the Torrens systeu'
lies in its stability and safety, in iti
simplicity und in the economy of it

The 11I0S law, which violated nenrlj
every fundamental principle of the Tor
reus system, failed of public confidence
nus so expensive, that no owner coulo
afford to use it and became the luugh
iug stock of ull title people.
Progress of Amendments

In 1013 umendment were prepares
that followed in principle the success
fill Miusai husetts law and the Mode
act of the American Bar Association
ind were introduced iu the Legislature,
hut too late iu the session to get gene
rul public support.

In lOlti the same amendments wer
again introduced and there rallied be
hind them such civic associations as th'
Chamber of Commerce, the Bar Assi:
ciution, the New York County Lawyers
Association, the State l.eugue of Build

ii and Loan Associations, the Citi-
zens I'll ion, and many other associa
tions, besides numerous indivil"ols uiu
Arms.

The 1910 campaign was not wholly
successful. The representatives of tin
title companies Were present urgin)
that the law remain unchanged. A

" compromise " t resulted w hich, n

finally passed, corrected the first unmet'
fault by eliminating the withdrawal
feature, so that registrations are now
permanent. Payment into the assurance
fund was mudii compulsory, but the
State wiut not put buck of tlio fund.

The program for litl7 comprises the
'line f ures not passed in 10 111. The
State (County) must hack it he assur-
ance fund to establish public confid-
ence; tlu preliminary examination of
title must lie made exclusively ofhVltil

nd the initiil proceedings must be
shortened und simplified.
Torren Law simple

The Torrens system once established
is simplicity itself. After nil the titles
in mi' coiiinv are registered, even tne
plant in the public ortic will full into
t'tsuse, because under the Torrens sys-
tem h eertillcute is automatically
kept posted to date and no searching of

Honolulu sWHolele Producie Markfef
Quotations

ISSUSD BT THB
WhoWsal Only. MAftKETINa

BurrtB and icuus

Island butter, lb. cartons 35 to .40
Kgtf", select, dor. tMt to .on

Ks, No. 1, dor. 50 to .87
Krb, duck 40

VEGETABLES
Beans, string, green, lb.. 0S. V 1
Beans, string, wax, lb. .. '." '
Beans, Maui Bed, ewt... 5 i!0 t0 "Beans, calico, ewt
Beans, small white, ewt,

IT
Beets, doz. bunches j
Carrots, doz. bunches. .'.
Cabbage, ewt ,'.2.'00"to 2.50

lPlfl.

TeanuU, small,
Peanuts, large, lb
Green peppers! Wll,
Green peppers,

sweet, ewt ...
Pot. toes, red, ewt

T.""'

flo o i$ cTrmir

rxoiT
.85 1.66 limn.

Coin, sweet, 100 ears
Corn, Haw., sm. yel
Cora, Haw., lg. ycb
nice, Japanese seed, ewt.
Bice, Hawn., ewt

Alligator pears, doz
mm.. ua, uuiiru, Chinese.. . . to M
Hananns, bunch, Cooking. LOO to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz
'ijjs, inn 100

(yspes, Isabella, lb 1"

Peking,

Potatoes

flw

UVEHTOCK
(tteef, cattle and sheep not bought at weight. taken by

MEATS
Mutton, lb to .18
.Pork, 14 to

(Wet-salte-

Uoat, white, 10

the meat companies dressed nd paid
lings, to 150 lbs. .It

DBE88EO
tleef, lb .11 to .IS
Veal, lb .12 to .13

HII8S
Steer, No. 1, ... .16H
Steer, No. 2, .. .16
Kips, lb .1

The following quotations on fe
3orn, yel., ton. 47.00 to 48.00"
Corn, large yel., ton 4.1.00 to 4H.0O

Corn, cracked, 60.00
Bran, S8.00
Barley, ton 52.00 to 64.00
Scratch food, 00.00 to 64.00

The Territorial Marketing Division

1.00

each

neut Station, and the citizens the Any produce
vhich farmers rosy send to the Division sold thS beat

wrice. A charge per cent nad. r'ghly desirable that
armer notify Division what and bow much produce they have

for sale and about when will ready ship. Toe shipping mark
Division M, sddress: P. box 1237.
Vaikiki comer Maunakea and Queen 1840. Wireless ad-Ir.- ..

title whatever neeesiary. Titles to
land liquid assets like stocks
and bonds, and may transferred as
easily. This is the desideratum of the
Torrens system.

When the title is first is
examined by the public oUice just s
the title company examines a title, and
an assurance premium paid into the
the public treasury. The cost of these
two items is about two fifths of what
the title charge, but the
great the Torrens method
is that the title having been once

it need never examined
again; and the premium once
paid nssures the title for time and
for all future transactions. The title

on the other hand, although
they search a title but once, yet charge
i new search fee and require a new

premium to paid for each
transaction even though only a few
weeks apart. '

The only charge under the Torrens
for future transactions is t- -

certificates when the prop
is wild and for a

mortgage. These small fees paid to
the Registrar. '

..

PEACE PROPAGAND 1ST

(Associated Frees bj Federal Wireless)
LONDON, December While lend

ing a which was making a
temonst ration for peace here yesterday,
Sylvia Puukhurst, the noted militant
suffragist, mobbed by a body of
lock laborers when the peace party
eached the dock In onler to

lu'i from serious injury she!
placed under arrest and held

jail without bail.

'APAN'S ROYALTY SEES

BIRD WOMAN'S FLIGHT
j

,

(Special' Cmblefram to Hawaii Shlnpo)
TOKIO. December 17 The flight of

fiss Catherine Htinson, the American
bird woman a ill be held today in the
same place and princes imperial
tilooil will sec the flight pt the Ameri-!u- n

girl. Lieut. Oen. G. Nagnoka ac-
cepted the offer of the aviatrix to make
flight with the girl in the same
machine.

. t .
OF THANKSGIVING

SHOOTING GETTING VyELL

Private Christ Johns, Headquarters
Field the man who

shot as a burglar by IJeut. Dexter
C. Rumsey of the Fourth Cavalry,
Thanksgiving night, is gradually get-
ting well, according to a report from
the Kehojleld bospitul. A strict guard
has been placed over Jyns, who has

yet mude a stutement regarding the
shooting. A report was current in Ho-
nolulu yesterday afternoon that Johns
died. This denied lust night at
the hospital.

FORMER STAR
New Jersey, December

2 The body of a man killed iu un
explosion iu ine Aroma gnomical l oin
pany's plant last night identified
this afternoon as Htanlev P. Pennock,
famous. Harvard football player and

TERRITORIAL
DIVISION December 15,

Yonng roosters, lb 31 t .40
Hens, lb 20 tto .28
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, lb 27 to
Duck, Hewn., doz 5.50 to 6.00

AND PRODUCE

.04
02
05
08

. to 1.00
toil. 10

.. .80 lo .73
.14

. .03 to
. . .07 to
. .40 to .!V

02

1.00 to L2fi
cw-- t 1.25

Boselles, lb 04 to .05
Watermelons . . . (none in market)
Papaias, lb. . . . 02
Strawberries, lb. 30

lb

lb.
Chili, lb.

43

Pumpkins, lb

. . to KM)

.VJ

art live They are

as-

surance

gates,

'I0r by weight dressed).
Hogs, 15n lbs. and over 10

14
lb .15

to .30

-

up

lb.
lb.

are
sm.

ton
ton

ton

is at service of all of Territory.
U at obtainablt

marketing of five is It is
the Marketing

It be to of th
Is T. D. Letter Honolulu, O. Salesroom,

streets. Telephone
TFRMABK

is
become

be

registered it

is

companies
advantage of

be
assurance

all

I'oinpanies,

be

lystcm tor
xchanging
ry SI registering

are

18
gathering

was

ave
was in

all of

VICTIM

Company, Artillery,
was

not

was

KILLED
NKWAKK,

was

POULTBt

.28

.00

.......
.04
.08

in,a,,,,Mi

aoz

Marketing

ssl, f.o.b. Honolulu:
Oat, ton f.O.OO to G4.0C

Wheat, ton 02.00 to HH.00

Middling, ton 47.00 to 48.00
Hay, Wheat ton 28.00 to 32.0C
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

ia under sODervlsion of tba U. & Exneri- -

Diana and Phoebus

Plan High Jinks

This Coming Year

During the year of 1917 there will
occur the maximum number of erlipes
of both th eua and the moon, that is
there will be as many eclipses as are
possible under the laws of celestial
mechanics. The number of eclipses
scheduled for the coming year is font
of the sun und three of the moon.

To the average man it matters HttU
whether there are seven eclipses or only
one, but tfi the astronomer it is of vas
importance, for during these period
not only are many discoveries made bu
many astronomical theories verified oi
cx loiled. For instance on December 13

of next year there will be what in
science is called u annular eclipse of
i he sun. This means that the moon will
sning in its orbit botween the sun and
the earth cutting off to u great extent
the light of the solar orb.

But us the moon will be at that time
in uplielion wjth regard to the sun, tba
is, at Its greatest distance iu it orbi
from the center of the solar system, thi
ellipse will not be total. It wi.l leave
a ring of light around the dark ceutei
of the eclipse.

At such a time astronomers are en
abli-- to study what is known as th(
solar corona or the streams of light
that fbiro out from around the dark
"I"'1 lm ecnpsc. n nas oeen iouuu
'hat ' ine of theso streams of what
set ins to ne nre leap up to almost

distances, that is, distanaei
greater than any that have been
measured in the solar system. Huch
distances are not measured in miles
but iu the speed nt which light travel

Huch an eclipse will occur on De-
cember 1.1 of next year and it is more
than probable that all the great tele- -

scopes of the world will be trained on
ibe- phenomenon where it is visible
It will not be visible in Hawaii, uor
will any of the other eclipses of ,the
sun that occur on January 22, June 18
und July 18. All the other .three
eclipses will be partial.

lint Hawaii will be favored with
three eclipses of the moon. These will
occur on .Isnunrv 7, July 4 and Decern
her 27. Tho eclipse of January 7 and
December 27 will be visible, but that
nn July 4 will be invisible for the
reason that it occurs during the day-
light.

Hut what Honolulu will be particul-
arly interested in is the total eclipse
of the moon which occurs on January
7. us it will be favorable for observa-
tion here. The shadow will first begin
to dim the light of the moon at seven-twent-

o'clock in the evening. Then it
will gradu-ill- creep on the lunar orb
uiril the eclipse is total at eight-thirt-

o'clock. At the beginning it will ap-
pear 'hat a small crescent section has
be.n bit out of the moon. This cre-ccn- t

shaped obscuration will increase
until the moon is totally hidden. The
total eclipse will only lust for a frac-
tion of a minute, but io the naked eye
it will seem to be of greater duration.

From this time on the shadow across
t ti moon will begin to arrow less until
it emerges from the nenumbra at nin
minutes past eleven o'clock. Prof. J.

Douaghho of the College of llaw'uii,

""' lust night thut, if the weather
's fair the lunar eclipse ou January 7
" 'H be u splendid spectacle, for the
reason that it occur at an hour when

ah American guard in nns ami lwi-t- . " ' ,M rnjoyuu to the best advsnt-Hi- s

home was in Syracuse, N. Y. "K1"-

MAJSON LINEWILL
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SUGAR CONTRACTS

i .'.'.
American-Hawaiia- n ; Steamship

tompany Expebts To Lose,
J2.0OO.OOO By Arrangement .

LOCAL SOURCES DECLINE ,

TO CONFIRM COAST RUMORS

Mat son Boats Will Carry Thirty
Thousand Tons During De- -

cember and January,
(

Reports from the mainland that the
American Hawaiian Steamship Com-pan- y

has assigned to the Matson Navi-
gation Company the-- contract for trans-iitatio- n

of Hawaiian raw sugar ship-nent- s

to market for the year 1917 have
oeen received in Honolulu, but lack do,
finite confirmation from local soureeS.

'

The Mntsnn vessels will carry to Ban
Francisco nil sugar shipped from the
tslnnds to the refineries during', the
inluncc of December end during Jan'
,iry. This much was learned yester-M- y,

but is the only fsct definitely
s.ablislied in connection with attempts

ro verify the reports that are emaaat-.n- g

from San Francisco of the deal
between the two shipping cornpan les.'

Previously It was expected that the '

first Amoriran-Howaiia- vessel mould
oad a sugar cur go here about the first
if January. I'ndrr the present plan as
innonncea from local offices it will be
he early part of February before pne
f the (American Hawaiian fleet leaves

.lonolulu loaded with raw sugar. . .
'

Way Buy Minnesota . . ? .

Another angle of the reported tra ris-
er of the sugar carrying contract to
be Matson company is the rumor,' of
ntense Interest to local Commercial In- -,

crests, that Captain Matson is nego- - '

luting, for the purchase or ehartef of
he giant Hill 'liner Minnesota. The

I dinnesota, now in Ban Francisco bay,
s me largest rreignt vessel afloat.

One very positive account of the re
lorted deal between the Amerlcan-Ha- - :

voiian and the Matson companies for
landling Hawaiian sugars appeared in
he Ran Francisco Call of December T.

it Is this account that declares that
Captain Matson is endeavoring to1

cure the use of the Minnesota in or--
'

er to tarry out the contract jhat the
rmvrican-Hawalia- Company has with
oesl sugar factors. It is pointed ont :

hat the Minnesots will provide the add
itional tonnage necessary for tbe Mat-o- n

company to carry the a a gar ship--nen- ts

from the Island and the regular
.'reight business as well.
Upon Ocntract Mad )
Th Calrs account, though quoting (
o. authority for its statements, de-lar-

in definite terms that tbe ar--'
angement has been made for the Mat.'
ion company to take over the Amer- -
can Hawaiian 'a contract. The aeeount
ssumes that the handling of Hawaiian
ugnr cargoes by the Matson company
lould continue the present arrange-- 'ueot of transshipment of the sugar at
an Francisco for transportation by

werland rail routes to New York and
'hiladelphia refineries. ,

The Call report of the deal follows. .'.

''Resigning itself to a two million-lolla- r
loss, the American-Hawaiia- n

tteamship Company has contracted
vlth the Matson Navigation Company--

handle tbe American-Hawaiia- line'
ontracts for carrying sugar from Ha- -
til to New York.
"While the contract will turn

4,250,000 into the coffer of the Mat- - '

on company, it will be a heavy loss
or the other line. The American-tawaiia- n

Htoamship Company ia ttnder
ontrart to carry the sugar at nine dol--
ars a ton. The Matson line will, be :

aid seventeen dollars a ton.
leavy Loss Tor I4ne

"According to shipping men, the loss
vill be sbsorbed in Wavy profits madey the American-Huwaiia- (Steamship
'orupany in the sale of vessel and incur charter now. netting big returns.
"Most of the company's vessels are

n the Atlantic trade. Thia left insuf.
Icient tonnage to fulfil the Hawaiian
ontracts.
"Each year the Americas Hawaiian

ino has bandied 250,000 to 300.000 tons .

if sugar. ,

"To esrry out its new contract the.
vfatson line will need additional ton-
nage, and Captain Matson is negotiate
ng for the use of the steamer Minna-iot- a,

the largest freighter afloat,
A. M. NoweU, manager of the Sugar

Factor.' Company, when asked of the--eported assignment of the eontract, '

itated yesterday that no such news '
oad been received here. Mr. Newellmid that the Mntsou company wouldake all shipments of rsw sugar from,
the Islands in it vessel during Des
ember and January. This arrange'ment, he ssid, was all that had boon ,made by the American Hawaiian Com-

pany with the Matson company aa faris advices received by the Vugar Faa-to- r
Company were concerned. --

Means 30,000 Tons v
This will mean 4hot the Matson om-pan- y

will, take out about thirty thou,
und tun of sugar during th twomonths, fourteen, thousand in Decerns

bor and sixteen thousand la January
iccordiug to Mr. Nowell', estimates.

I be first American Hawaiian steamer'f the year ia due to load here about
Itated""" PUrt ' J"U'rJr Mr- - Now

T H. Petrie of Castle and Cooke,oeal agents of the Matson line, alsolacked eonflxmation of tbe 8a n Fran,cluco
r

reports
. , .... .

r. i erne stated that th only ar.rne,nient between the two companies
WH" ,h on y which tbe Matson ves- -
,,u were to bundle tbe sugsr shipments'or December and January. Beyond

tbe end of January, said Mr. Petrie, no
advices bad bea received.
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O'Ryan Sends Johnston's Letter
"Quitting Twelfth To, Depart ,

merit Commander for Action

Reported Colonel's 40 Subordi-

nate Officers Will Send Their

."Resignations In Over His Head

; vVaile Major General O'Ryaa was

WVing Mn decision to send the resig
nation of Col. tinrdna Johnston, of th.
Twelfth New York Infantry, to Major-Uenera- l

Fusatnn, commanding the
i Southern Department, the ofirers of

the regiment' were tskisg steps to in-

dite tnelr retiring commander to ap
f.fove' tbeir ' resignations and to send
them through the military channels to

; divisional headquarters, say a special
.despatch to the New York Times from
.MeAllenTeJV December 2. Although

' Colonel Johnston still asserts he will
take n action uopa th resignation of
hi officer, It l reported that th let-to- r

of the forty commissioned men of
the unit will V writ to Brig. Cien.

'Jsmes W. Lrtcr tomorrow without the
eeloael prroval.

i With Colonel Johnston's resignation
Oeneral O'Ryen seat memorandum of

' the eireomstniwea of the raK and some
comment on the affair. The documenta
wrr sent by mail today. What action
I commander will take I

' onlyeonjeeturel. It ia pointed nut that
y forward the paper to the war

dejrfUimeBt without making public
uuwssent.

' Although the attitude at diviaional
. headquarter a ad among most of the

officer of all regiments Is to regard the
, aatioa of tb Twelfth aa petulant,

there ia no fbange In the determination
cf the forty officers to force their

and to "follow the colonel."
Officers of the regular Araiy, a well a

' f ' the. militia, have joined in disap-
proval of tha action of Maj.-Gea- . 1.ob-ud- .

Weod'a former aid. Mont of theae
eflieers do not fall, however, to praiae

. Colonel Jobaaton for his work in im- -

, proving tha standard of his regiment,
taking the organisation one of the

beat infantry commands ia the divi-fion- t

"

: t.It la Haertod amoug nfljcera of the
- Mgipieat tJiat the incident that has
; aaaaod tht prent stir Is the eolmina-tioa.a- f

aevaral that showed friction be-- ;

tweea the regimental and diviaional
atafXa and ' only one eircumstaaee of

' thai' aatagaoetic attitude of the torn
: standing general. Colonel Johnston 's

, actios ia exartiag efforts at the bead
iuartcrs of the southern department

' to ohtala clothing a ad equipment for
hie reglmeat when the regular militarv

.' rhanael failed to work speedily aad
1 rietioa in tha dl viaioaal camp here over
additional supplies of ordaaaea for the

raiaing'Of the mea ia the regular army
irangea are sited as proof of the ua-'- .

(avorabla attitude of tha commanding
general.

Then there is tha belief that General
" O'Eyaa holds ao high opiaiua or tu

military- - ability of the otHeera of the
rngiaseat, because, they say, ia praising
tha regimeat be ejoke or the ut eou

' ditloa' of the en lit. ted men but oo neg-
lected to mention the officers that they
irera led to twlievo that the general
nsaaat to disparage them.

'
:lklonel Johnatoa has not made any

' ekteaaiv eommeat upon the affairs.
.

'
ltd Vzpreaeea only bis determination to
rewiga aad to prevent his officers from
following him. Although the men of the

, regiment support him eBthuaiaatieally
the attitude of the colonel is that his

V mea shoo Id refraia from auy action
that would be pre judical to the dis- -

rtpHn of the unit. His officers are co- -

operating In effortu to eonvey to the en-- '

liatmj aaea the impreaaion that their
duty Is. to remuia silent and inactive
ia tha affair. There is niuch resent
meat among the twelve hundred men

"' toward Texas newspapers that dcHig
natod the organiution as tho "Bow
ery regiment. " Jt Is pointed out that
most of the meu some front uptown

', diatrleta of New York.
l;--

BY WIRELESS ITSELF

VjOWA CITT, Iowa. December 2

Taaeblaf wirale by wireless Is the
If.test lanovatlon of the Tniversity of
Iowa. Ia order that a student, ruilet
away probably, may "attend" hit
daily loetura ea aoaae wireless subject
all ho has to do ia ait at bin reeeivini
iiiotrnment and "listen in" as it come
to liira from somewhere oat of space.

' ' The leetnrea are to be seut dftily at
stated hnur from the radio atatioa a
tko 'niitireiraity. They will be of about
three- hundred words each on som
wirvlesa subject and are designed ti
give amateurs a practical working
knowlediiefc

It will be neeesaary, of course, that
the proaieetive student baa a set of
sudsiest strength t communicate with
the ontveruty station and ue also must
have a khowledffS of the omIc. Other

' aviaa the aouad reaching him wuuld
have little manning for him.
t The kjaeoua will be sent each day at

aiglil-nftee-n ta be , snor., , Tb
ftliurse will eensist of fifty to seventy- -

Ava. lessons, coutinuiag throughout the
winter. Ill) charge will be made foi
the euurse there will be no admittance

fta aor any of tho eoets usually l

to at'tfnding school.
.,. .. - -
U TIUS OIIILPEEK' COLDS.

Watch the ebild9a's colds and cur
fuehl bf fore tiiey weaken the vitality
Um Ohanibyrlala 'a Couib Raiuedy free
)r.' It is perfectly safe. It has beer
ttel by ehomists aud pronounced free
from lajuriiMis substances and costs tu
a trifle. For sale by all dealers. Ben
son, Hiaith ft Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
wau

..

:

GUARD EQUIPMENT MANY BUfiKERERS

n
f

See
of

Two months mere, la all
will see all guard units in the
Islands with tha

and and a
great deal of the lack felt so
has been filled.

This news was at
guard last It fa

stated that' for tha i Bt ail week
guard has been in
eer-in- c The T

last ia
in large

thirty eecort
The war is

the to definite nnits. so that
he only doty of the guard

is tn deliver the as
arked. In other words, the

bility for the of It is out
of local hnnds, as it is con
igned.

all nf the aignal rnrp'
rd corps has ar

rived, it is Ever since
Ley were the first field com-any- ,

signn) corps and the first sepa
ate of of the local
;unrd hate been for
heir that they

wiglit get to work at actual
he atteaded toe last annual

and got in some
raining, hut the signal corps was
tarred from it bv lark of
It ia now at band in large part, bow
ver, and the was

moining in the Capitol

The for the two coast ar
tillery of tho guard baa also

The rapid advent nf the new equip
ment has taken a great load off the

of the higher of the
unrd, which hns been heaven
an enrtb to keep the outside units to

gether in the face of what seemed to
tbem In their
needs. This baa been dis- -

telled and new vigor is being
into the work of out
of

One1 of the of the
for the week just ended in
was the aumerou veaaela of the tanker
icet which entered aad The

st of tbeaa, tha ship Falls of Clyde
,Mia at ta o'clock after
oon for Baa

Four in all were ia port, in
ddition to the Fall of the ship

atlas and tha two
,md Frank A. Buck. A total of close
to on and forty bar
rale of fuel oil, in to many
lruma of and and

waa dia
tnargeo ror the and Stand
rd Oil by the tanker fleet.

All the ships for honker coal due last
ek, except the ar

ived on time.

A small whale, about feet
long, not into the shallow water over
the reef near Harold Rice's place east
f last week, and was killed
iy The carcass

was cut up ami the oil from
it.

A f forty dollars per mouth
van tu Mrs. hmma Hilva,

iilow of the lute K. ,1. Silva, for many
sheriff at Hanu, by a

by the board of
luperv inurs Inst The is
o be paid until further order of the
lonrd.

K. O. Moffat, a
uun of Kausus Citv, who with his
sife paid a visit to Maui last week,
lias hi ven an
f his ascent of to The Ad

Mr. and Airs. Moffat were
on their trip bv

D. M inn June and
uiss rttaulev.

Antonio Hr. the well known
A'ailuku waa on
ift, married to Mrs. J. widow of
lohn I)h1 and mother of
ornier of the Maui

Father Justin at
he which was by
nly a few
The new House iu Kuhu

tui a il be on Thurs
day of week

with a given
y the local people of Kabului and

1'uunene to the Maui Good
nume is being and
v ill he left undone in the effort to

give the of Maui a good time on
iiat evriiin. I he evening s lestivi
ies will be under the of the
adiea '

The nuiall sou of .1. II. of the
(him rodu Works, on a piece
rf (jluss on which inflict--

a severe cut. The wound wus
tressed by Doctor Osmere.

A. ('. cusbier of the Ko-ulu- i

who has beeu
0 the for a several weekl

is home hy the next
a non, due iu on
i. Mis. who has been visit-u-

iu Iowa, will
ot retuin home until'

A contract for a (ill across
the Huts, for the

rood, wus let bv th vsrd nf
last week to J. C. Foea, Jr.

t bis bid of $3,112. time eiijtiiy uv.
The only other tender was thut of th
lugh Howell

fur time days.

-
'

19 'lilrt.-SEM)-WE-
EkLY.
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Two More Months Should
Militia Islands Fully

Outfitted

probability,
nntionat

completely outfitted
equipment supplies, already

keenly

welcome confirmed
keadquarters night..

equipment arriving
reusing quaatities.

Wednesday, particular,
brought amounts, including

wagons.
department forwarding

supplies
administra-

tion equipment
responsi

distribution
already

I'racticHlly
engineer equipment

announced.
orgamxed,

company engineers
waiting anxiously

special equipment,
practise

engineers
encampment excellent

equipment.

company practising
festerrisy
grounds.

equipment
companies

trrived.

Moulders command
moving

inactivity supplying
impression

injected
making aoldiers

citizens.

HARBOR LAST WEEK

features shipping
Honolulu

cleared.

yesterday
Francisco.

including:,
Clyde,

steamers Richmond

hundred thousand
addition

gasoline distillate
.lonsiderahla package freight,

Aoeiatl
companies

KongOKan Maru,
practically

Maui Press Notes
twenty

Kuliului,
.lupnneHf fishermen.

extracted

pension
granted

deputy
esolution adopted

Friday. pension

prominent business

enthusiastic description
Haleakala

vertiser.
noompnnied mountain

I.ufkin, Mitchell,

Borbu,
merchant, November

Joseph
manager Theater.

cteveread officiated
wedding, attended

witnesses.
Community
formally opened

evening holiday December
nenty-eight- reception

public.
provided nothing

people

mixpicea
society.

Nelson,
stepped

Wednesday,

Kattray,
Hailroad Company,

nisinlauil
acatiun, expected

Honolulu December
Huttray,

relatives probably
spring.

making
I'kuuiehame relocated

i.ahsinu
uprfvisors

F.ngineeriug Compauy,
$1,50, ninety

UAVXii tiAZETTP; UnSftAV. DECEMBER
L'liJ.

Port Will Be Busy Next Month
Supplying Cqal To Past-- . ,

. ing Ships

The baaieet period in the nort's his- -

tore soV far a slps be SiipfiUed

with hunker eoal is concerned, win
come next month. This seems to be a
certainty from cabled advices to the
Inter-Islan- d Strata Navigation Com
pany which has Hated twenty-tw- ves- -

sebtiuabiera Let ween the present time
and the end of January. With the ex-

ception of three or so nearly all will
come in January.

These figures do not include the ven
ae! that occasionally slips in unan
nounced, seeking coal to continue them
on their voyage.

One of these twenty-tw- is due to
day, the Kongoeau Maru from the ni-

trate porta of Houth America. The last
three vessels due for bunker have
come in not later than twelve hour
from the time tbey were listed, but
there is no guarantee, of course, that
tha Kongnsan will stick to thin record
and be ia today.

8o far as known the next vessel for
honkers after the Kongosan will be tho
Foreric due here about the twenty- -

alxtb.
It is a .noticeable fact that the

greater part of the vessels are of the
allied countries. There are, alail aa
Amerieaa ships to bunker, and the
vessels of the Central Power are tied
ap in neutral porta.

Almost every other ship i a Jap
anese vessel earring nitrates to Bus
siaa ports to tx used in the manufac-
ture of ainmnniilon, a trade vital to
the aueeeaa of the "aiaa arm; The
aanal military supplies, and equipment
from shoes to overcoat are eonatantly
ea ronte, no much ao that Honolulu is
almoat a coaling atation for the En-

tente.

MODERN THEATER

ON EORT STREET

Wftrk On Two Hundred Thousand
Dollar Auditorium Will Be-

gin In January

Completing quietly, plana for a i:ew
large theater in Honolulu, W.vA. Stone,
af the Reliable Film Company, 401

Kauikeolani Building vestftdrly an-

nounced that construction of a 20V
000 auditorium will commence ia JaBji

uary. The site was not announced. It
is stated, however, to be the Woltera'
site facing Fort Street a few doors
hbov Hotel on the Waikiki side of the
street.

Announcement of a new theatrical
ite from This quarter comes a a sur-

prise as the only self announced pro !

moters of such a scheme Tisve beea
other parties. Now, .however, it ia
stated that the plana are completed,
the neceaairy Yinancial guarantee
secured aad work Ha ready to atari
at a d eh n We time.

Mr. rttone came to Honolulu in Octo-
ber to look after the interests of the
Reliable exchange- and at ithe name
inie to sine up the situation regarding
he need of a new amusement house. He

ititisfied himself on the latter point,
he stales, soon nfter his arrival and
began work on th-- ) actual securing of a
site. This ha ias done. He says that
te ha a fwenty-vea- r lease fin the
ground he selected.

The building will hove stores and of-
fices in tiddltion to the auditorium
vhicb will hold up to eighteen hundred
neople. It is planned by those back-
ing the venture to give moving pictures
and vaudeville, changing the latter
lill taice weekly, but there ia no inten- -

ion w prenent of bringing a stock coin
pany down.

A women 'h rest room and a men's
look ing room are two features which

hitve been incorporated into the plans.

BULLETS TO BE MADE FROM
AMERICA'S CUP YACHT

The Prisrilla. built to defend the
America's cup in 1HH5, was an iron
neoterboard sloop, which woo many ex-
citing races conducted under the aus-
pices of th New York Yacht Club. It
is being broken up by a Philadelphia
dealer in old Iron, and the leaden keel
will be utilized in the manufacture of
bullets for rapid fire guns, rifle, and
revolvers. The bull of the old racer
will be converted into a fishing

Th ORIGIN AL
Acts Ilk a Charm la

DIARRHOEA, i.
the anlv pscifia In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

jlo'ii ei HooIm kv sM Carut-- a

w 'Ua4, tli. ta, 41.

JAPANESE!! QUOR

DEALERS WARNED
tii'- u

Local Daily Paper Foretells Corn- -

ing of Prohibition To the
territory

The editor ot th Nifp Jiji, one of
the leader among the Japanese papers
of rte tfHoryY baa issued a warning
to the Japanese lienor .dealers of Ha-

waii to ''stand from under" as soon as
pAsaible, , for "prohibition is surely
eomins ia the near future. ' '

Th writer. givea the "dry" forces
four.or nv ytara ia which to overcome

n opposition of the "wets" in
Hawaii.

"la the past," h aays, "the 'dry'
movement ban beea aoafined largely to
the missionaries and reformers of the
Territory., Tbey hav done th pio-

neer work, and now tbe business aad
practical msa of the Islands are begin-
ning to aee for themselves that prohibi-
tion is "'good business' and profitable
cot alone to themselves, but to the men
a bo work for them, and for the wives
and families of these men.

"Thi f tfae not alone of the
Islands, out of the entire United States
a well. Tbe movement is spreading
tike wildfire, and it needs not a seer's
foresight to foretell what is coming to
the country. .

"This paper therefore warns the
brewer and those who are interested
in tbe. manufacture of sake to stand
from- - nader aa speedily as possible.

"This does not meaa that this paper
believe that the bill providing for pro
hlbitisa in the Territory, now before
congress, will be passed at this session
hut it does meaa tbat we are convinced
that witbia few years not more than
four or five.

"The example set to the community
hy the retirement of Haekfeld sV Com-
pany and Schaffer Company front
that naetioa of .their business is a good
one for the Japanese to follow."

PINE WCmPLAN

TO INCREASE CAPITAL

A special meeting of. the stockholders
of the Hawaiian 'Pineapple Company
has been called for nekt Wednesday,
December to, to vote on the proposi-

tion of rhereasirlg the rnpital stock oi
the corporation from seven hundred
thousand dollars to on million dollan
by the issuance of a stock dividend of
fifteen thousand share. This inereiae
Ha been recommended, by the direc-
tors. If it is adopted, it i the intention
of the directors to 'declare a monthly
dividend of thirty cant a share on the
increased capitalization.

'e
JS. U. PtEPEK

Kilert H. Pieper, for twenty eight
rears a prominent resident of Central
l --...i ji .. X J 1 1 Lsvi , mrr very iuuuviijt mi nine

o'clock on but Sunday-- . night at hi
borne in Pais, any Friday' Maui New.
He had been nnwell for several days
but hi condition was not believed to
le at air. serious,-- ' Growing tired of
y'a'if n bed, be had. arisen and was

.in tbe act Of dressing when the end
earn.

The funeral took place from the
family residence on Monday afternoon,
interment being in the Wailuku cem
etery'-I- t was conducted under the
auspices of Aloha Lodge No. 3, K. of
l . nf which the deceased was a mem
bor far many years. Tbe pallbearers
were J. I . rantom, I). M. Case, I.. M
Baldwin, W. A. McKay, R. A. Wads
worth aad K. B. Carley.

Mr. Pieper was a native of Klilen- -

jerg, Oermany, where be was born
sixty one years ago. He came to Am
.erica when a young man, and in 1888
he eame to the Islands a a carpenter
on the old Kaltianui plantation in up
per 1'aia, then in operation, and unBer
;the management of von Qrevemeyer.

verI year later he moved to Paia
and opened a general store which be

.operated: for ten years, when he sold
l it and went into the hotel business

wuioh he managed until tbe of his
death. ,

Tbe deceased was married in 1800
to Mrs. Inea Vincent, who survives
him. He is also survived bv one
daughter, Mr. Agnes Stange, of Hono
lulu. Tnree stepchildren are also liv
ing Knos Vincent, of Wailuku; Joa

jouim Vineent. of Kula; and Mrs. W.
I A. Clark of Makawao. A aister of the
I deceased, Mrs. Herman Q. Huhr, is a
resident or Hooper, Nebraska.

.

Duke, Ludy Langer, Harold Kruger,
George Cunha, John Kelii, Ijine and
other swimmers will soon atart training

ifor the Mid Pacific Carnival race.

and ONLY GENUINE.
' Check and arrest

FEVER. CROUP, AGUE.
The Beat Xaaiady knew foe
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"STUDY" KRUGER BREAKS TANK RECORD :

FOR 100 YARD BACKSTROKE LAST IIIGHI
I A

- .... -.-
-

SWIMS CENTURY IN GOOD TIME AND BETTERS HIS, TIME FOR

OPEN WATER BIG INTERCLUB MEET AT --

"Y" PROVES A SUCCESS "

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Swimming ia his oldtime form, Har-

old Kruger last night, in the T, M. C.

A, intrrlub swimming 'mpe!ti-t'c'- the
on hundred-yar- backstroke record for
the "Y" taak and also bettered hi
open-wate- r record, made Inst Septem-
ber ia the naval slip. Kruger 'a time
for the centiry backstroke Inst night
vas 1:12 4.1.7 The former tank record
it. the "Y"!.was 1:1.12.1. while his

ineriean record for the distance
15.

One of the most exciting event of
tbe evening was the senior 100-yar- d

elay. The swimmer in each relay of
ach of the three teams was even at
he Inst forty yards. Carter got nwny

thnad of Kruger and held the lead
mtil tho fiuibh, winning the relay '

for
he senior club.

In the senior sixty yard swim Kruger
ind little t rouble' in winning.

The pingpong rnee for the boy
roved to be a novelty. Kacb wlmmer

vns provided with a pingpong ball,
vhich he blew ahead of him a it float
d on the water. Dutort waa tbe best
dower.

Hjorth was given a hnrd go by Pin
in in the fifty yard swim for boys, but
von out with a sprint at the finish.

Pratt was the best under water
toater and won the plunge with a dis
ance of fifty feet, seven inches.

The Nationals won the sixty-yar- re-a-

race for boys, after an exciting
ace. The winning team, wan composed
f Pin En, I.eong, Chin and Minne-ill- .

Ia the one hundred yard swim
or hoys Jacob Akiona and Minneville
ontested over most of the distaaee,
he former winning by a scant yhrd.
"Ktubby" Kruger entered the d

yurd bockstroke also, and took
Intt place, with Carter n very close
second.

Jack Hjorth gave un excellent ex

(By Th Associated Press)
NEW YORK. December 15 The t

visit of the American track and
lelil. team to Scnadlnavia promises to
e but the forerunner of other nnd more
mportant intersectKmal athletic cn- -

ests. As it result of the competition
if the tenm in Sweden, the sum of
165,000 crow n 114,500) lias been sub
ten bed by the leading patrons of ama-"eu- r

sport in thut country, for the
Inancing of a return invasion of 8wed
sh athletes to tbe I'nited States dur-

ing the summer of 1917. With this sum
n hand it apiiedrs almost certain that

Coach Ernie Hjertbergwill bring a team
f from ten to twenty of the best Swed-

ish truck and field performers to these
ihores next Mcnxon while an
football teum in likely to be nn addi-
tional attraction.

The America n athletes brought back
rom Sweden an imposing gold and sil- -

er tankard inscribed to Simpson, Miir
ay, Meredith. Ward and l.oomis and
his has been turned over to the Amn-'eu- r

Athletic I'nion, which (induced the
"rip of the team to Mcandinn via. Sev-ra- l

suggestions Imve been advanced
the liuul disposition of this tro-oh-

among them being ono to the effect
that it he offered as a perpetual prise
'or international athletics between
teams representing this country and
those of Nciindiniiviu. It is possible
bat this proposal will be carried out
ind the cup put tip for tlie 1SH7 ames
diould the Swedish tenm come to the
I'nited States.

HAUGHT0N MAY LEAVE
BASEBALL FOR FOOTBALL

CAMBRIDGE, Massachusetts, Decern
her 8 Coach Percy I). Huughton is
txpected to abandon his position with
'he Boston Urines to devote his time
ntirely to the Harvard football Inter-Nits- ,

Haughton, unxious to mnkc Yale,
4 well as Tufts and Brown, smart for
'he liberties they took with the crim
ton machine, is expected to devote his
entire time in developing the eleven
next fall.

CAVALRY TO PLAY LITTLE
BROWN BROTHERS AT POST

Ball players of ' Troon, Fourth Cnv
airy, will meet the Filipino "house-boys-

this afternoon on the upper
Hchofleld post diamond. ('. Kmos who
will do the ! for the Filipino is
said to he a slnh artist of ability.

FOOTBALL FANS DONATE
$8429 TO RED CROSS

NEW YORK. December 1. It was
announced here thut the amount collect-
ed for the Red Cross during the Yale-Harvar- d

foot hall game Sutitrdav
amounted to 04 "J.e 1

. the largest col
lection yet mude iu the bowl.

L00MIS TO CONTINUE
CHICAGO, December 1 .low l.oomis,

star hurdler, sprinter find high jumper
who performs under the colors of the
Cbica'iu . ('., today denied thut be
would retire from the Chicago Cluh and
join the New York Irish Americans.
I.ooniis recently returned from Sweden,
whore be met with much success.

-

'

o'-

hibition of fancy diving a a conclusion
to the program.

The swimming meet' wa ia eharg of
t. a. RoHseean and' Harry Decker.
Byinseau deserves a great deal of
credit for the' success of the meet.

The winners, with the names of their
clubs and the total number of points
made by each club, follow t

Fifty yard Swim for Boy Jack
Hjorth, Dodgers, won; PI a Ea, Pirates,
second;. J,fong Chnng, Pirates, .third-Time- ,

:ii 1 .V

Hxty yard Swim for Seniors Harold
Kruger, A. A. A., won; Hawkins, H. A.
('., second; H. Brandage, Seniors, third.
Time. :.13 4 fl.

Pingpong Race fT k. y Dutort,
Red Hox, won; iaea, Cuba, second;
Kanopuu, Athletics, third.

Backstroke. One Hundred Tarda,
Kruger, A. A. A, won; Car-

ter, Seniora, second; Vase Franca, A.
A. A., third. Time, 1:12 4a, a new
tnnk record.

d yard Swim, Boys Ja-
cob Akiona. Dodgers, won; Toot sic
Minneville, Pirates, second; M. Vierra,
Dodgera, third. Time, 1:1.1.

Plunge for Distance, laterclub D.
Pratt, It. A. C, won; Braadage, sec-
ond; W. A. Anderson, Seniors, third.
DMunoe, 50 feet, 7 inrbe.

One bund red yard Interelub Krn-ger- .

A. A. A., won; Carter, Seniors, sec-
ond; Higgins, H. A. C, third. Time,
1 ;0.V

fcighty yard Relny, Boy Nationals,
won; Americans, second. Time, :43 3--

Senior Relay Seniors,
won; A. A. A., second; H. A. C, third.
Time,. 1:28 15.

Total points won by each club:
latercluh A. A. A., TU: Seniors. 22i

H. A. c in.
Boy-- National league, composed of

Dodgers, Piratea and Cubs, 34; Amer-ien- n

league, composed of Red Boa aad
Athletics. 1.,

ALERTS LOSE TO HILO

BASKETBALL PLAYERS

HII.O, December 13 One of the fast-
est basketball, ball game ever played
in Uilo was that between the crack
team of the II, S.S. Alert and the
championship team of the Hilo Board-
ing Setool, last evening in the Armory.
There were four e quarter
to the game, instead of tbe usual e

halves. The game was woa
by the Hilo Boarding School team by
a score of tweaty-elgb- t to twenty..

The big armory waa packed witb
spectators, Including many women, and
the cheering and applause which greet1
ed fine plays by either side could hi
beard for blocks. At the end of tbe
first quarter the score stood, H. B. 8.,
four; Alerts, three; second quarter, the
core was tied, H. B. S., eleven; Alerts,

eleven. In the third quarter the scor-
ing Has, H. B. S., three; Alerts, four;
while in the last quarter tbe scoring
was, H. B. S., nine; Alerts, five.

The line up was as follows:
n. B. S. Pekelo and I.ujun, for-

wards; Kaihili, renter; Fantnia and
Ooff, guards.

Alerts Clay nnd Clark, forwards:
Orove, center; Albertson and Hollander,
ggarusj lender, Dyer, Kinerty, substi-
tutes.

Referees, Devine, Harsffcr and
O'Brien; umpire, Crahbe; scorers, C. C.
long ana t.. it. wung.

Following the gume a Hawaiian or
chrsrrn struck up and the dancing last
ed until ueuily midnight.

9

LINE OF SPORT
,,j a

Salaries of baseball players in tbe
American league, who were signed at
high llgure to retain them during tbe
Federal war, will be sharply reduced,

LBccurninK iu nan aionnson.

Anyhow the All Auierloan football
team won't be punned for fumbling aad
poor gcnernisnip.

WitbTad Jones and ten of bis regn
lar on band next season at Ell Town
Yale has come back to stay.

Aside from being Christmas th
twenty nrtu of IJeeeuiber look like a
lug sport day' in Honolulu.

Iu spite of all that Villa trouble they
seein to be having a petty good time at
iue rues meriings ai i ia juuna.

The MiahigMa student body Is very
proud of Its football record despite tb
funics iosi.

Ross must be a regular fish. Asldt
; from a anting lo eater J he one hundred,
I two huadred and twenty fof hundred
and forty, and fiabt hundred and aieb
ty yard swims, it Is understood tbe
Cout marvel wuld like to take a try,t Kruger 's backstroke record. From
the form VHtubby " displayed tbe other
ecniiig, it looks like be would have
to stretch himself.

Orticial records show that Orover
Clevelund Alexuuder leads the National

.league box- - artists. Iu forty-eigh- t
I uaiucM pitebed, he won tbirty-thre- e and

iosi twelve, sixteen neiug snutouts. tt
struck out one hundred and sixty-seve-

hatters duriny; the season, allowing fifty
bases oa balls.

REDS VILL BE READY

FOR STOCKTON FIVE

With Mhe holiday basketball aeries
wtta th Ptocatoa High school but a
fw;days-off- , tba Red are putting oa
lb 'finishing toucJie to their team
WorkJ!'-T- hi i nadeubtedly the atrona
eT Uve in Honolulu, and wilt be able
te give tbe quintet which arrive from
'be Coast on the : flree , Northern a
hard flgbt for first bono.

J; WwMeCrlllis, J. A. Hush-so- d R.
Noyes will be the forwards for tbe
Reds. M. Johnson, iho towers over
six: feet aad wba ia a former Ptirdne
1" atversify player, will be seen at eea-tei-

Dob Idd and Williams are ched-uled.f-

the guard position. Roes
Page,.,. B. Harrisoa aad Kenneth
Emerson iemn plot tba squad.'

Serimssagea . will be held till week
with various team of tb intermediate
league to round tbe Red into abape
for the first contest oa Friday night.

J. A. Bnsb I captain of the team
and Ross Pnge manager.

, ,

Oibbons planned to go to Australia,
hut that was before Mr. I.e Darcy
eloped from bia home 'to Chile.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITCD.

STJOAB rACTOM, 8HXPPINQ AND
COMMIMION MERCHANTS

nrSUKANCB AOBNTB.

Fwa Plantation Compaav
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wnhinwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis
Babeock k Wilcox; ompanv
Oreea'a Fuel Eeonomlxer (Jowmny
Chan. C. Moore A Co., Ei.gitieer

MAT80K KAVIOATIOH COMPANY
TOTO XUElf JCAI8HA

IF YOU HAVE A
... ( .v. . .

Little Daughter

Bank tor her right now three dollar
for ber first year of life, six dollar
for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until yeu catch op with
her present age; and then on ber
next birthday bank to her eredit
three dollar for each year of ber
ace nod keep this up until she is
21 shell have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you'll never miss the
money.

We pay 4t interest on saving

BANK OF HAWAII,
':. " LIMITED

-P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from ;M out real to live rpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACniC RAILWAY
aad St. laawraoct Route

THE SCENIC TOl'RIHT HOl'TE OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By tbe popular " Princess"
Steamer from Vancouver,

, Victoria or Seattle. i

For full inf rniation apply to

Theo. tt Davies & Co., Ltd
KAAHl MANi; iSTHF.ET

Qen 'I Agents, Canadian Paelilc Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HOXOLCLU, T. II.

Cocpission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

... Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
- m Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis

Blake Steam Pumps
Weetera Centrifugal
Babeock k Wilcox Boiler
Green' Fuel Economiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataoa Navigution Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS OABD8.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. M.-bi-

f every description muilo to
;" order. '"v, , y- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI -- WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Fridays
Entered' at the Postofilce of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Par Year . $2.oo
Por Year (foreign) 3.00

Payable Invariably ii. Adveire.

CHARLES 8. CRANE Managur

I. -
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